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The year 1907 has been a v'ery active one for
the dairy 'tnterests of Kansas.. The' amount of

dairy products of the State in 1907 will exceed that
of the ye�r ,�906 b)'1 10 to 15 per 'cent, indica,ting
thEireby that the farmers of Kansas have been
devoting eonalderable attention to co� culture' as
well as to culture of wheat and corn. Farmers re

gardthe dairy business of the State as of greater
importance' than ever before. Prices for dairy
prod�cts have been good; feed has been abun-
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dant, and with.:the improvement in the class of,
cows milked, it 1s no surprise .that the dairy in

dustry ill forging to the front. The State DairY'
Association, which represents the orianized effort
of the dairymen of the State, has. been active..
This association last year secured laws' regulating
dairy matters and secur.ed from the Legislature an

appropriation' :for the maintenance· of th()
office of· the 'State natry Commissioner. Work
under the law began July 1, when Dairy Com-

ODe 01. Two U_dred Imported .StalUoD. aDd 11_ Owned· by Frank ·lamB.' St.' l"lIul. Ne
.., •.
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"KA'N'S 'S·;·· ,.,,:,tR:·"M"�'E""o'tf::"'jQ"lrii '��t;;� �ch 'I�te;est dal�-' �all u.ide� th� .�e�'I':W, th�re"''wnl'be, me� b� Wla&�l>Ughl to ��ove the
A -1'14: . u.,:.'<:.' men. < : •••:f.;.'.. I

'. a disposition on the part of .those who .. tificlal obs�� be�w.een the,

'BatabUIll1e4 � '1�: J. ·G•.;W�kJt, placed In this State
.

determine the. amounts to be .ralsed to .Iean supply, and tlie�·.German dema
by tlie', '�ry Ivlslon of the United make. these amounts�;Iiu'ge. In manyPullUlhehvery Tbundl!Y by �

_ State "�t\artment of. Agriculture wUl cases the extreme lInrtto.: allowed 1Ulder' THE KANSAS FARMER FOR 1907THE IL\lI{SA8 lI'ARM£8. OOMPANY . , �,.,....."1!7 ..
. ,

.

'

.

.

.(JncO"lJOrated ·.T¥UU7"11108) 'I ,::' also . .aitpeAr, on .the prograut•. Mr. the· law has: heretoforEt been coll$)ted. BIG VOLUME. ,

,_. "

: ';'�1"ope��. Klui_··· ....\
.

&3::;./.W'ynJQftJ;�:.1ip!n �Is 'engagement$J,n Kan- The: new law
.

which 'will greatly In- With thla number TiD:-KAN
'.8UB8Cinp.m:ON PRICEI '.1.00 A .y...t"'j1 f!�S, ;Alad b,�n, �mployed In �!pIlery crease, the.' aggregate.'. :valuation, does FUHu completes Its· forty-fifth y
-e -,,' .. ,

'. s·'. "'��' . .,s�cf;lon'-w,or'ki)ln M:tnnes9ta.;�.1 not.teduce,the·�rcentage of the ·valu· of usefulness to Its readers. It,��te�atthe�o);e:�K:.t;���!.-��;-·�'-" H_ey- tan �eu.wen, ex-pr.e.sm;nt of iLtion, whl� may b�devted, as ta;z:es. big paper compared with Its be
.' ,

'

•.
' � �., .'

.

'
..

'

,l""�! ,�e \!'f{1iftIta& State Dalry As�tlon, Thus, It, aa Is suglle"ted, the valua- nlngs forty-five years ago. The pa;. .

i !j�: .: , ,..,--. ".:'
"

.' ;�;'.:7'lld �i.�n,a 'wd operates a"l� tlon shall ,be made tbree or four times were ·then few and '.Jiaall. They
, i =,�-':ideiiii¥id':'" geDi;:;�.f;.C:� ';d.�Jr� 'ta� ,IDJ �aersc)n Count�, \rlll

.

as lP'eat ,its' In the past, the law as It
.
the true charaCteristic of.'helpfuln-"''"''_', ",.t;.._. ,

*""'-""';';1'
d Its . now reads 'does nottprevent the rala-· and hopefulness, of faith. In men a�ulllr.... ·· t: ·.:

...Tr :a-I. :ULVAN! adail�bllliy;t' lta'nsaa dal '?\: He; Ing of three or four tI��s as much .tax women, and . confidence In the futr·B.COWQILL · .. · .; .. ····i.. ····.. ·· .. ··t Edltor has ,0 ...itM"one\ of n'ese
. .

Inea as formerly. It Is deubtIess true that, of Tr_'nsas, and their w.ord was"
• D. ,GRABA Live Stock EdItor , ,_...

�
v a: ""'I

"j
, .naTB08•.0WJl:N · : ! :r.olllt�Edlt.or succellil(�lt·

.

'past year anJ.
.ns

d- .slnce mOlt'memberir"of taxing boards ward." This year' the volume conalBUT!':COWQILL.� :;��e�pa�en EdItor. era th�' 'lJ! . ,.e practical tfd-itl any are also tupayers,"'prudence arid con- :of 1416. large pages, In every one� STOOK. BBPR�lTlVl& .,: " farme;': wllQt" 11 or can ml1k;!;jSenty- serVattsm
.

will prevail." There Is, how- which the editors and publishers hatI:��::::·:.::::·:.:·.::·::::::l;:�do�r:=.: .. ftve c.-,.. ';"� :;" ,
.

i�;":��l.1' ever, a..lIttle uneaslii.ess In some quar- tried' to place materials of valueGBO. E. COLB ,_ .;.�!.U1 &_!I.!,'Iow�. Ed.· :H�·. Webster, Chief of· th«. Ited ters least the ent1\.uslasts for public
.

the people on the farm. On comp·

SPECIAL AGBNT&' .

States ,:p8Itt� i,Dlvlslon, wlll:' .:�; be Improvements and :!or high salaries Ing this year's big volume with t
. New York�_�:, present- and' 'o,s'slst In the wor\t'��f the for tax-eaters may read to Injudicious of 1906 the editor Is surprised to 11.T. O. Buob ll!(JPotter BuUdlDg assoclation "··, : llberallty In the absence of proper Ie- th h ta1n th·ChIeaco. � Th b tte"_ k' t t 'U,' b I I ,�, at eac con sesame num

· 8d1lweU Special A.gency......... ..801-8IMUDltT Bulldlq e u r",:,a e�s con es �!"f' e gal 1 m tatlon.
,

",

Qr pages. In view of the pecul.'
PaelSe Coa.t. ' one of the 1�,POrtant features "t. ,the There are those who would have the financial condltlons of the last t

Dav1dB.HcGlnnI8,211PeoJllee� convention.• 'unusually large �tlm- Legislature called "together for the months it might hav� 'beep 'expectBank Bull Ing,. • Waehlngton ber of b.'IltterIha:kers ·are expected·:io purpose of enacting, a primary elec- that business necessities would haADVERTISING,BAirES. take part'ln t�s contest. The 'assocl'a- tlen ·law. This Is'an Important sub- required a r.eductlon In the numberte�!I�I:tl�e::I'�ct')�en�:�:,n:��n�f�� tlon. w1l1 offer to the butt�rmaker ject. When the publlc mind shall have
pages printed•. It Is, therefore, wiof the�per, UI centll per agate II... ·.. sending, In the IJlghest s(lijflng �- s�ttled, upon a mea!lure of this kind pardonable pride that we compare t= :;:''?o:o�::�e: g,n�l:t�ei�. I' pou�d".��b of butter a "60 silver cup that wlll do .more ''good than harm, It big volume of 1907 with Its fellowSl!!!CIal Want Colomn adve�inenlli. all: worde which

..
w
..
nl remain in his possessl�Jl

.

can not be enacted too �ulckly. 1906.1M!!: nne, 10 cente per week. ,Oiaah,W1t1i the order. 'I'" "t
ElectrooahouldhavemetB,lbaee.r,· , until. he III, compelled to yield It to 'a But all of these other matters are ofObjectionable advertllementll or o"",en from anra· tit th

.

dl Th' I It' d Ith thliable advertl.an, when luch II ·known to be the compe or e suecee ng. rear. e m nor mpor ance compare w e

car:1-:��n��:Ji:f::tg:d��IIIJ�&'�x:;i for the cur-
CUp becomes the property 'of the but- 'proposltion to D)a,k,� bank deposits

IIInt week Ihould reach th.. oftlllo Dot later than termaker who wins It three succes- safe. This wo�ld .at once tend to re- .

M�:rie of ooPT for.. lI!IrulIU' adv�.;m,ent aMuld ,slve years. In addition he wlll re- lIeve the financial dlsturbance In I{an
reach ·t1l1a·oftlce Dot later than Bifuhlay preVious "celve' a '.l'lf"·cash· prize. The' maker of sas by bringing' Into 'bank and Into
tolv���:��8� will rea,lve�,copj.oNhti,paPllr' ,the second.best tub will have ca '10 use the very larg'i! �ums'now hid away
,fn!_efdul1ngtlle publication of th8,�vertliement. cash prize',' and'the maker of the' thlrd- on account of lack' of confidence.AIldre.. all commuDlcatlonl to . '., ..

::- 'THE�8A:8 F:&RMJqt:�·. . b�t ..tub· woql',reQelve '5.. These cash
8'-'3 .laekaoD St., . To""a, K.�a. prizes are �a,de throug" the generos- A H.EAVY FINE ON eHARGE OF

. .... ,_,. '. .

�:
. .'. .." "" ;.,�,. .,. Ity of.fie J·.\�B. 'Ford Company, De La- �E�ATING�

.

4!1F.(.-l,;,"
." val Sep8...l'ator Company, Creamery Pre�ldent;J!l. pi Ripley,· of the Santa'. ',' .:�'... • . • "" . .... ""1 .. _. 'Package ·Mall.1itaciurlng Company, and Fe Railroad, has'lssued a formal state-: .. '!., , .. ,.• :,?,'� .. " .. " :� .... :_:..:..dhe. W��stl!���l.t.�ompa!lY� .,. ment setting .out salient features of

mlssroj{er"Ke�dall"a:lisuIil� the duties A scoring Ci.'nteilt for buttermakers the famous rebate case wherein thisof his office.· JlhlJ! 9�ce�·I", doing ,a ,·w111 be .g�fll.n I�"e"wlnners in thl� con- great railroad \Icompany was fined
great deal of work llighly' bene.ficlal te"t. The butte�mllkers' work wlll be '330,000. Th.e d�ialls are too long forto the dairy Induilt�, .,a'1�bUgh the ',u�r the dlre.ction and supervision of. publication her�. According to' Mr.
commissioner is just gettlng. his work Prqfessor Kendall.. Other attractions· Ripley's statement, however, the Santa
started. olfiilreci by the twq weeks of farme�!I' Fe's agent did the rebating without
The year's work for thi;i',assoclation,' Ii}�tltute" ae-. tb.? ��llege and such .a:t- authority, but �e a�tua1 transactions

wlll close wlt.h the 'linnp!l1 meeting tract1o�1l as,.,�e I�grlcultural College
'.
as explained seem to have differed In

held :at the State Agrlcul��tal College, only'� !.��I�h:,should make a vlsi� Js�artlely. any respect from the ordl
Manhattan, Kans., Decemler 31, 1907, at this tithe well worth the while or' nary course tha� would 'have been pur-
and 'January 1, 1908. 'Vbfs meeting every farmer who can attend. sued' by an average business' man In
wUl be a part of the two w�ks' farm- adjusting slmll�r bUSiness transactlo�s·

ers' institute arrl.lnged by.the,c,?llege.. TALK OF AN .EXl'IRA SESSION OF on private aCc;lOunt. It Is proba..bly
A great deal of Interest Iii �ilnl:fested 'THE KANSAS ,LEGISLATU'RE. true,. however, iiat the method, If per-

: In 'thls meeting' and
I
iI. latger:cattend- The ;riew;' State' of Oklahoma has mltted, might It� used to cover up per-

.. ance Is expected th&it at any former promptly enacted a law, to go into,ef- l1icious rebating: To protect the pub
·.meeting. ,_': �

'.

'\ .
fect In a fev,;' days; which win 'make Hc against this, the law has been made

The program, wh�� not. eptirely safe every depo!Oltor" In any Oklahoma very stringent, �lth res�ct to trans
completed, indicates that the meeting State ba�, and' In. any 'Oklahoma Na-

. l!0�tat1on comIii�les, so �t fJ,'Om this
wlll be Important from: an .�.ducational tional ba:6k 'that'?s�all elect to aval1:lt� time forward ,'itt wlll not 'be wise for
standpoint. R;. M: )V:ash'biirn, Dairy self of the provlslons' 'of the statute;, these. corporatJons to. give occasion for

;-' CommiSSioner of Missouri .$111' discuss This places Oklahoma first in the col- . suspicion of , even by methods that
,a. subject which �le8: cl�!I¥eb: .to the ,umn of ��te�/ 'If otr�r ',\ protection are recognl permljlslble in strlct-

, heart of eveh farmer! In .Kansas the where protectioa. i$ beneficial not only ly private· 'bu s.
· c�ntralldea bel.ng.�he .ex,t@t to v.:hlch to the patrons �!�,,��e. banks �ut to 'l,'he pres,e eloper of courts, court
:t.he farmers of agrlcultnrali"States, lIke' ·the entire commUfilty"

. o�clals, I!-n4o_ple generally Is clear-'.
.

;'.Missouri, Kansas: ;Net:l,r(ls_Y: and Ok- This prompt action' 'on :'ihe part of ly iniilcated :�n so larg� a fine is as�
,.lahoma, can be eXip,ected t� engage in the Legislature of the new State re- sessed' for' an offense that .would have
dairying or .to wh!lt ex�J!.t they are filblts In a -seHous 'situation for: l)anks r�celved no 1\!�t1on a few years ago.
justified in producing j da1J;t produc�s In Kansa•. , ,J;l�A!', 'the Oklahoma' 'ilne. Doubtless at&�anta Fe and all oth
on their farms. ,{ �ot only al'e,they,lIkely to lose the de- er railroad companies' will be scrup-·

G.' C. Wheeler, of tile KJnsas Agn-' . I}QS�ts and other ,pa�onage of clt!.zens ulously car,eful that hereafter even
-,/

',.cultural College, wDI tell.hOlt' 'iL profit- ..�·t�n t�� �Oklahoma side of the line, but te'ch'ntcal"�lolatlo�tJ of thEf'_.law do not
able 'dalry herd cS;n'1:le obtained the . �h:e �fety afforded by the. guaranteed occur. ,'"

.

quickest 'and'with 'a'mbiimum cash out- banks wlll make them most 'des.lrable
.lay. This subject vdU Interest every depositories for cltlzens of Kansas.
man :who milks ,cows. l . li�� f�,;llljI:lAJ\jluence:'!fiR��tend{san. .

. '

,
be only c��lE}�t.11red..., .

_ ...r , .

Dairy Commissioner, Kendall, of Reallzatlon of what Is likely to hap-
_.

. � .Kansas, will discuss th� subject; :"O� . l>en Iili'�' b�buglif ri!ii:ueijiS�trom border
'. ;. .. '.: servatlons on Methods of,; Improving: . ban�ers'" tll1tt the� 'Governor "of kaiisas...CreaIp a�d .Butter Quality. . Commts-.. calJ an eJiitra. sessi�p of the Legislaturesloner Kendall has just perfected a immediately' so ·that' a guarantee lawsystem of grading cream tor use at tile maio be ena�ted '1# Kansas in time to
"
..

'
.

' v!lrious cream-receiving stations of the avert the cala�'llliy threatened on our
. ,State, which system will be watcb,ed side of the 'border;

"

. .'!� .' w�th unusual Interest. ..

THE' KiN-BkS 'tfiA'RMEB Is' generally
·
W. W. Marple, form'erly presldent.of : 'opposed to extra"sesslons of the Leg

: the Missouri State Dairy Association, .

islature on ac!:oullt of the expense.
and prominently Identified with dalry�' The present' is' ,an' Instance In which

",� I .:: ': Ing In KI!-llsas, will discuss, a subject . tb.W"eiiaCt:mEliie�'l:5t '11" ih* guaranteeing
,�;.. Inyolving ways and'means necessary' "'de�hsits

.

"and: fuaklng
.

pro�lslon for
tor the development of the' dairy' and

. thel,� : l'rOtn�f: :paunent in. case of a.creamery Interests In the We·st.
' .. No bantt' failure WOUld' bring general bene

;., speaker coulli be selected who Could·· 'fits "far 'in' exc'ess� of the coilt of .. an
"'-

..

' : discuss this subject with so mUch'au� 'extra: sesillon':'"''
.

thorlty as Mr. Marple. . ,.. . There are ii. tevi. 'other 'matters that
The newly appointed State Dairy 'need inimediate attention from the'

: "Commissioner, D. M. Wilson, who'w11l' Legislature;-' The 'new tax commission
'f'�' • succeed Commissioner Kendall Jan-" lias' gone 80 far' with' Its lirvestlgatlons

uary 1, wfll discuss a: subject of lrite'r- that It Is doubfless',ln position to sug
'est to all dairymen: Mr. Wilson has geilt Important" .. amenaments to-. our

�"')., ·been ,engaged In dalry,'work .for a'pe- laws on aSB�BBment and taxation.
rlod of twenty years and �an speak There has been \. a i tear that with the

"J t' .'
. With a peat deal of Interest concern- 'Iucreased valuation that Is sure to pre-

139,4
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GERMANY NEEDS AMERICA.N .

M�ATS.

. � ..

A pitiful story comes from Berlin,
the great capital of the German Em
pire,�of thousands of chlldJ:elil who go
to school without breakfast and return
without prospect of dinner. ,These are

the children of "industrlal classes"
who are unable to provide common
necessities on account of the' "Indus
trial depression." . Charity Is doing all
that it' cari, but :there. is a'woeful de
ficlEincy.
On the o.ther. hand. the American ex

porter is loud In his complaints that
the. German JIlarket Is almost closed
II,gainst ·Amert.ca·n··meats on account of
the pra<:t1�ally. !1PrQhJbttlve .tariff which
must be paid to, secure admission to
'th!! G�rJIl(ln marjcet.. .

American meats of the cheaper
grades are .not In �eat demand in this
country. Their nutrient qualities are

good. If they could be admitted to the
German trade· at reasonable cost, an

outlet would be provided for a sur

plus on the one hand and a grievous
want might be supplied at reasonable
prices on the other hand.

W111 American and German stat..

I.• I'
.....
�')

-,

,'I J

THE POSITION OF WHEAT.
The 'Farmers' Terminal Grain Co

pany of Kansas City, Kans., has be
reviewing the position of wheat in t
world's markets; It finds the worl
crop of 1907 about 400,000,000 bush
smaller than that of 1906, while the
Is no apparent reason for a falling
In the demand. In a circular lett
just Issued the Farmers' Termin
Grain Company ventures the predl
tion that the prices of .both,. wheat a

corn w111 go much higher, placing t

Chicago figure for wheat at ,1.25 b
fore May.
The role of the prophet is an unce

taln one, but those who hav.e wheat
sell wUl welcome a fulfillment of t
above prediction.
It Is undoubtedly true that the e

of the present cereal year, June 3

wm find reserves of wheat very 10
This condition favors high prices, T

prospects for the. Klinil�. wheat-gro
er;' whose crop is in ex.cellent con

tiOD at this' writing, are favorable f
. contlnued expansion of his bank a

cOUnt.
.

NATIONAl.'! INSPECTION' OF GRAI
V�rlo�s boards, of trade and oth

commercial \organlzatl'ons' interested
the marketing of grain, whose spec
latlve profits depend largely on t

maintenance of the present varlab
inspections under State auspices, a

represented In Washington by bus

lobbyists against. the passage of th

proposed No,tionalinspectlon law. Th
interests of the farmer, of the mille
and of the consumer_ of grain. deman
that uniformity of inspection whic
can be secured onl� under a Nation
inspection law.'
• It wlll be well for prodqcers of grai
to write to their Representatives an

Senators In
i
Congress, and to Senato

P. J. McCumber, who bas the bill I

charge, urging the passage of a N
tional graln;lnspection law.
Address all of these at Washingto

D. C.

FARMERS' WEEK AT TOPEKA,
The next annual "Farmers' Week

at Topeka wlll commence the week 0

January 6, 1908, at which time wi
occur' the eighteenth annual meetln
of the Kansas Improved Stock Bree
era' Association, the thlrty-sevent
annual meeting of the Kansas Stat
Board of Agriculture, and' the nin

teenth annual exhibition of the I{a

,sas State Poultry AssoclaUon.
These three great events fill up a

entire week of great interest and a

traction to tbe farmer, breeder. an

fancier and everyone in' attendanc
for the' week Is repaid· 'tenfold for th

time and expense Incurred.
For detailed Information and pr

gJ,'ams concerning the st6ck-breede�address H. A. Heath, secretary; for t

poultry show, Thos. Owen, secreta�
tary; and Hon. F. D. Coburn for p

u
grams for the State Board of ,Agric
ture. .

e
,TIlls a�greption of event. bal
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eey prospect of being unusually at
tractive, 'and ev.eey '·farmer, breederfOl"
'fancier. will be<repaid 'fot'the 'time lind .-

,', .. expense Incurred' I'D: attendance on' the
same.

10ld members' w'ho know the practl""
cal value of being present": during
"Farmers' Week" w,1ll, do their nelgh�

. bors good, who have heretofore. missed I

the treat In store, by bringing them
'

�long. "Whosoever:will' may come."

,.

ACREAGE OF WINTER, WH'EAT•.
_Had you observed that Kansas' 'acre

age of winter wheat Is more than' dou
ble'that of any other State? ,Accordl:
Ing to Uncle Sam's December, report;
Kansas has' TlOW grOwing 6,930,080'
.acres of w1ntel'- .wheat. while Indiana,
ber . nearest competitor, 'has 2,778,760'
acres. The average condition of win·
ter wheat for the entire country Is
given as 91.1, while the average. �on·
dltlon in Kansas is 96; ,

The States· having one million or

more acres of winter wheat are:
1. Kansas. acres..... , ..•...•. 5.930.080
2. Indiana. acres.•........... 2.778.7'50
3. Illinois, acres. . . •...•.•... 2.381.0.75,
4. Nebraska.; acres. . ....•.... 2.359.360
5. Missouri. acres.•.•........ 2.271.160
6. Ohio. acres....

'

...•••..... 2.12,5.920
7. Pennsylvania. acres. • ..... 1.626.961
&. California. scres. . . .•...... 1.618.568
9. Oklahoma. acres. . . 1.378.800
The total acreage for the United.'

States is 31,068,613. There Is little
cause for wonder at the effect,of the'
Kansas crop' on the market.

ier
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EXTERMINATE THE GOPHERS.
As a result of much .experimentatlon

during the past five years 'by the Kan
has ,Experiment Station; poisoning has
been found 'to be the best method of

g�ttlng rid of the gopher; especially if
tHe area to be treated Is extensive. or
if. a, snialler, tract .Is 'badly infested.

.... Th��lttle animals do not possess the
shrewdness and ,saga.cJty· of the com-:

mon rat, and wlll readily accept 'many
. kinds .of poisoned bait. A poisoned
sirup, prepared by the zoological de

partment and' sold to the farm
ers of the State at actual cost,
ts now very generally used. 'Mor�
than fourteen hundred quart cans

have been sent out, and the results as

reported or investigated have been t,

uniformly favorable. This poisoned ' ..

sirup Is therefore recommended as the ..

best means known at present for, the '

destruction of pocket-gophers. The
sirup Is Intended to be used with
soaked corn as a bait. A-particulaf,l.
advantage in the employ�ent of �,pQi· .

soned. sirup; instead of,., J.
baits' contahiing cl'ystals
of strychnine, lies in the
fact that large quantities ,1,
of the corn bait can, be '

easily and quickly pre
pared by the fOrmer meth-.
od. A quart can of the
sirup. sells for. one do11l;\r.
and ten cents, and should
·be shipped by express. It
Is not mailable. Full dl
recttons. for its use ar.e

printed on the label of
each can.

Small pieces of potato,
sweet potato, or apple,
about the size of the end .

of one's finger, poisoned
with strychnine give: ex·:: " .

cellent results. Make; al.'i; Ing: Do not 'close tlie opening ,after .. a�':"il!lt�g�rf�,· t�ar':t,::r�Ch�g· lJi" its,
.

s�riberB for 'THE KANs..as F.dMu m�yslit in the bait wlth.,the·,':r droppIng" in"the- 'bait. " prod for'the trlien"E!ss: '�II a' i!lc:iQler·she. knows all purchase ,It, postpaid, 'at P'!1bllsherspolnt of aknlfe and inser.t 'runway at a- point near'�where ttie the 'eoxllest. yearnings of' the mother' prlce,'through this oftl.ce;
.

a crystal or two of the earth of' the mound seems to have heart, an:'��e' ',rE1spo�seJ �f babyhood', ..
'

'
,

"

,;

poison; a bit of the latter been thrown out, or' on a line between childhood, �nd Y,Ol,ltb· to; the mother's
. "THE HORSE BOOK."

as large as a grain of two adjacent hillocks. Use. tlie poison devotion.·' �� ·1;\.:�:Qni.an,l;who bas seen' The Breeder's Gazette hl1� just pub-wheat is sufficient. Rals- only where fresh mounds are being . much of the wor.ld, she h�s eompre- lished Ii most valuable horse book byins or prunes treated in thrown up,' and after 'treating the field, hensive v.�ews �fUfe and of the pea- J. H. S. Johnston: There a�e over 400
the same way, are readily level the hills of earth in some way'so ple of the .world.: As, a :Chrlstlan, she . pages. It is beautifully llJustrated. It
eaten by the' gopher. In that the work of any survivors may be sees the '�Iepi.ents. th�t!ennoble men, .

is up-to-date, a thoroughly' 'practlcalall these baits/the intense- readlly detected. Give tb,esE) another women, and chlldren. As a writer of treatise on the AmerIcan horse-breed.
ly hitter taste of the strychnine is,par· dose. ' ,,,' b.

" c· '.' ,w�t��okB' �.he ,¥.���� .��Q3l:�p'aper the,' Ing. dndustry, from Its Inceptlo,n to the
tially dtsguteedeunttl the' �atal blte'is f. . ;;, ::�: " 1;:C;9n:C�Ptlops. ,9� h�r: mtn4_J�, �entences�.;",pres,ent,· with chapters' on th,e follow.
taken.' .<, . "CUDDY'S lBAB:Y�'!" 'that entrance',tJle,.readeri", :, ,:Ing,subjects: .

No matter what kind. of ,poisoned 'Among all'tlhi{ bright 'new 'books of
.. ,' '''Cu'ddY'sBa�,'' Iii eSllen."tlally a Ifan· '" Part I.-CJhapter. l-Ol'igiil of the

, bait is used, the' method ',of' 'introduc·'", the, ·holiday'· Ume there' is nbne mor.e sas
'.

story,' It Is tr.ue t;p" (ts setting. It:. horse. Chapter' 2'--'Heredity as a
ing ·it into the .burrows 'Is the same. appropriatei'lmore ente'haril1ng, more 'is':a story

r

of lov�. of sahrlfice, of, di". ':, force. Chapter 3�Th'e stalllon-desir
Make an opening into the runway by elevating, more filled with the spirit aster, ot .�bor, of,'t"riumph. It Is an able points and' faults.' Chapter 4-'
means of a sharpened stick and 'drop' of the brave West as tempered by the Inspirini('story that Inane can re8.d Embryology - Impregnation�concep.in a few kernels of the corn or an. �pirlt of the Prince of Peace than this without entertalninent, Or without in· HOD. Chapter &-Management of a
equal amount of any of the other baits. newest production of that gifted Kan· spiration to do' the best :posslble. stallion. Chapter 6-Management ot
A broomstick sharpened at the end,"· sas woman, Margaret Hm McCarter. The l:i90k: :'�!I '�rom,' the presses of

, broo� mares and foals. Ohapter 7- ,

or, still better, a spade handle shod Reared on the farm' 'Mrs: McCarter Is Crane '&,_ .p�mpap.y, TOijeka� T�is, "Is Fitting for sale-market classes
with an Iron point and having a foot ,well grounded 'in the kindly, neigh·' Bufficltmf·�arant1. of It. merlt aDd of �ra.de terms. Chapter. 8.......JF1tting for
bar bolted on about fifteen Inches from '1iorly- sp'lrit of countey ·Ufe. '

. She' POl" the excelJ'enge 'of rt� ;nech8.n1cal axe- show and showing.the end, will serve to make ,the open· trayS Ita ·trials and Its triUDiphs with cntion.' The' plice 18' 150
'

CeDta. Sub-
.

'Part u.-'tae Breeda.-(T,he tel'l9! i �. . " .
' � J

•

"

,

.

',·.1 �'�" : ,'�

The telephone hasdone ���Y't,i�h the old-time isolation tha� :.�!a�
capped social life in the co.,tnt&·' a.nd: drove yoq*g ,people t<!·.,�e::,��i�.

In fact, the telephone has compl���n�i?,���d. the ta����;;.�Ad' ����t:·�.���i� I

dweller envies his country brother' the, ·:�gp,o.4 social times �h�t; �r� n'Ow'-to be

had on the farm. Perhaps you\\,�pi�k y�u do notmeed ��:':��s'iCJIJ�t�3Hn,��t \

for�' iight chat with frien4.or n�ig�b<if;'ii�t :reine�b�� .r
that .s��e tel��rgllei'�ill

alsobe called .,uppn in your mor�:;��.pOr�a�ti b�siness;,w,�en-;��� reply!��:"I c�n,',t
hear 'half you say" might be a .:��rl<:�:ll�:"��t!�r. ·TherifQf;.e. /luy an'!: use .only

::;f.:.:: .:;.' ,
•.

Stmidard "BEfiL':'
• .... :!._ - .�

•••• , •
"

• '1
...

,"
.'

. '"
" _,,-'.

The kind 'that' is � used on the lines �th��\ ca� messages'
-

from Boston, to Omaha and from
.

C1i��6· -, to Atla��i�.
. ..

..

The kind that�can" always. be '.�ep.�Q.de'j3.' :p'p,on. ,

',' ': ....-: ;:,,� '.��?:.' ...
Wrl'te.'U5'for_'Prl�ea �ad r�f�r��t"�::�" ·R.�f�I·,��d

, ."',,.
"

,·S..burbaD Equ1llme"t, ' ""'� ,

'Weister.:··FIlectr1:�>CO.

Appara� .and
" EipdpDfent'. ;:',��

,�
, /

: ....

', -.

. i
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breed deflned.)-The Dr",ters: The Y�{l.rs Without Cost or Loss Above

French Group-Percheroil ,.. Boulon· present'Lolilses."

nais, Nivernals, Ardennaill, ,;. Bretoi;l--·. ', ,uRaislng:, the Ca.lf vs. Buying It"

nais, Mulasslere. 'The Belgtan. T.he, is,'the\subject of a' bright and practical
British Group-plydesdale; Sh1�e, Sut- '·�liap.e·r '-iii- 'Rodneir A. Elward, Castle-

.

folk. The Light "Breeds:'- Thorough-"';' to� '.Kans.!. -, ',:.
bred, Arabian, Btandard-bred, Morgan, ."'J.'Iha"�·}\;merican Carriage Horse" is

Orloff. The Coach' Breeds: French an, attractive dtscuseton slated for Dr.

Coacher, German.'Coacher, Cleveland Carl W: Gray, of Harrlsburg, Pa., and
Bay, .Yorkshire "Coacher, JIa.ckney. Geo. M. Rummell, of the United States
The Saddle Breeds: Fire-gaited Sad- Department of' Agriculture.

.

dler, . Three-gaited Saddler, Hunters, Secretary Heath has a prospect that
Polo Ponies. The Breeds of Ponies:

_ Alvin .H. Sanders, editor of the Breed
Shetland, Welsh, .and others. The er's Gazette, and B. H. Heide, mana
Range Horse. Three Celebrated Draft

ger of the International LlvEl".8to'ck.
. Sta1110�s. Exposition, Chicago, wlll be' �r.esent

Part III. - Hyglene=-Unsoundneaa, and address the meeting unless un-
Disease. .

' . . ..
'

,

.'.

A i St III 11 1 f 11
foreseen business ItPgagements pre-

.
ppend X.- a on en aws 0 a vent'

,

States and Territories which' have en-
. l ,

acted such legislation. Complete llst The det�lIs of the social session 'or

of stud books recognized by the Unlt- annual banquet, to be held Wednes<iay.,
ed .States Department of ·Agrlculture,' evening, January.s, ,1908, wlll be made

Dlustrations of all breeds well known later. Ev�ry "member i.s eJ!:pected to

In A�erica. Over 50 fine new plates be present snd bring.. his friends.

engraved direct from photographs.
H. A. HEATH, Secretary.

For the accommodation of Its friends
The Kansas Farmer Company will

'send "The Horse Book;" postage pr&
paid, at publtsher'a- price, $2.

.

RENEW QUICK AND GET A PRES
.ENT.

The Question' of .Safe Banks.

tent that these obligations' in� 'be Kinzer, State Agricultural College,Man-
hattan.

.

gradually llquldated, and thus prevent "Rela�lon ot the Farmer to the Bank
as far as possible the misery and suf- er and 'the' Banker to the Farmer."

ferlng that would follow fo'rced .liqul- Peter Shlras,. Vice-PreSident Peoples
x National Bank, Ottawa.

dation.
. Evening 'Sesslon.-7 :30 o'clock;

As to the new expedients proposed "Denature(l Alcohol and the' Farmer."
R.odney 11. True. United States Depart

to patch up the present system they ment ot Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

look very much to me. llke they.might' "A Homely Maxim by a WJse Man"
Mrs. Lilla Day Monroe, Topeka.

'

have emanated from the "home for the FRIDAY, J'ANUARY 10.

iteebl&niinded" rather than from busl- MQrning Sesslon.-9·:30 o'clock
""

.
. "The Gasoline Engine op. the Farm."

rnE\ss menand statesmen.
."

Fred R. Crane, University ot Illinois.
.

I"Was 'much entertained by the 81'- Urbana.
"Popular Uses of Portland Cement."

ticle written, I belleve, by the officer E. Haworth. University of Kansas. Law-
of a savings' bank, revealtng the ex- renee,

tent to which business Is done on cred-
Afternoon Sesslon.-f :30 o'clock.
Election ot Officers and MleIil·bers.

it. , .The fact that over ninety per.· 'cent .
':'l'he Farmer's Horae," Dr. ,Carl W .

.

f
..

.

b I
Gay. In charge of the horse-breeding

o our us ness Is done on credit.· for the Pennsylvania State Live-Stock
through the tn�dl"m of che�s, drafts, SaHitar.Y Board. Harrisburg.
t

,: .

1 '1 I' t th lt th .

Experiments with and Knowledge of
e o., prov,as eene us ve y (t;.ine at t e the 'Green Bug' to Date." S. J. Hunter,
people care' nothing wJlatever for the' Unlv.er.slty of Kansas, Lawrence.
f 'h t f th I QU,ery Box.
orm, or c arac er, 0 . e med um of· Meeting 'and Installation ot new

exchange,' :s6 'joqg as.·.lt performs Its' Board In the Secretary's office. .

intended fiUJ.c,tlon..' ...You 'wfll also note "c�ri:-gN:''!troe:s��nRU�;lo s�g�oo��'" E
the, fa,ct :·th�t: a large portion of the T. Fairchild, State Superintendent ot
credit loaned by the banks, whlle it is P�pllc Instruction, Topeka. .

Balance Rations," Mrs. Eustace H.
supposed to be the banks' credit, is Brown. President Kansas Federation of
in fact the credit of its depositors, so W�men's Clubs, Olathe .

Adjournment.
.

much so in fact" that few banks' can
stand when their depositors' credit is
withdrawn.
In conclusion, let me say that a care

ful review of all the facts in the case

shows beyond a peradventure, that the
proper way to prevent the oft recur

rence of panics Is for the people, (the
Government) to Issue their own cred
it certificates, and as a matter of safe

ty and convenience, be allowed. to de

posit them in their own, that Is, Gov
ernment depositories, where there wfll
be no need of red tape guarantees of

deposits.
Yours for a square deal to the banks

as constituted, the debtor In need and
the people who have to foot the bllls
and should be made secure in their
liberties and pursuit of happiness.
Coffey County. O. M. RIOE.

DIIoDmD 28, 1907.

OTHER MEETINGS.

The Kansas Improved Stock-Breed
ers' Association wlll hold its regular
annual meeting at Topeka, In the cap
itol building, In the same week as the
State Board of Agriculture (Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, January 6,
7, and 8); the Kansas Swine-Breed
ers' Association will be In' session Jan
uary 7, and the State Poultry Associa
tion will be holding its annual poul
try show in the Auditorium during the
entire week.
Secretary H. A. Heath, Topeka, will

furnish programs for, and information
about, the stock-breeders' meeting;
Secretary I. D. Graham, Topeka, about
the swine-breeders' meeting; and Sec
retary Thomas Owen, Station B, 'To
peka, about the Poultry Association's
meeting and show. It Is be11eved that

C�m'ected Crop Estimates. no man or woman Interested in the
The final estimates of the Crop lie' agricultural and llve-stock Industries,

porting' ·B9ard. 'of the Bureau of Sta�.· .'
or in wholesome home-making, can at

tistics of the Department of:,.,Agricn.J- : tend these meetings without profit.
ture (in whleh certain necessary .cor_;'c <Their sessions and discussions are
rections have been 'made in the ear- open to all.
Iter prellmlnary estimates) based on

.

the 'reports of the correspondents and

agents of the Bureau, supplemented by
information derived from other

sources, indicate the acreage, produc
tion, and value, In 1907, of the .farm

crops of the United States named in

the following table to have been as
stated therein:

lLULBOAD RA.TES.

Passengers can buy tickets from all
stations in 'Kansas, and Kansas' City
and St. Joseph, Mo., to and from To.
paka, at the rate of two' cents per
mlle, ana this makes It possible for
those In even the most moderate cir
cumstances to take advantage and

Corn .

Winter wheat. . . .

Spring wheat .

Oats .

Bar\ey .

Ryel , ..

'

.

Buckwheat .

Flaxseed .

Rice: .

Fl6tatoE>s
'

..

Hay: .

'robacco; . . . . .

Acreage,
acres.

99,931,000
28,132,000
17,079,000
31.837,000
6,448,000
1,926,000
8'00,000

2,865,000
627,300

3,124,000
44.028.000

821,000

Prcduenon,
bushels.

2,592,320,000
. 409,442,000
224,645,000
754,443,000
153,317,000
31.566,000
14,290,000
25,851,000
18,738,000

297,942,000
-63.677,000

t698,126,OOO

Farm value,
.

December I,
19t17.

1.340.446,000
361,217,000
193,220,000
334,568,000
102,058,000
23,068,aOO
9,975.000

24,713,000
16,081;000
183,880,000
743,507,000
76,234,000

.;..";..� ,.,

In order.' to save much expense in

cident to 'chtmglng tb,e Usts the first
KANSAS BREEDI;R8' MEETING, of the year; also as an inducement to

T,he eighteenth annual meeting of send early renewals for 1908, we of

the Kansas Improved Stock-Br.eeders' fer, . for a limited time only, your

Association will be held in representa- . choice of the following to all who re

tlve hall In the State capltol building, new quickly. Order by number:

Topeka, Kans., on Monday, Tuesday, 1. The Busy Man's Friend or Guide

and Wednesday, January 6 to 8, 1908. to Success;' 256 pages containing

A ti 11 I t ti things that every one should know.
n e.xcep ana y n eres ng pro-'

2. Twelitl�th
.

Century' Homes',
.

de-
gram has been prepared by the exec-

utive committee. There. are several signs of plans for homes, well Illus

business matters that come up for ac- trated.

tlon at this meeting which are of 3. Poultrye Culture or Poultry Ga-

prime Importance to every owner of zette, one.vear.
.

pure-bred stock. One Importantvniat- 4. Weekly' Capital or Kansas City
· ter Is to' decide on a unltorm .tax for Weekly Star, one ye_ar.

(lledtgreed stock, advisory for the new
'. 5. Five Hundred 'Hog Questions, a

'tax commission. �evera! .. oth,eI,' f .mat�" ..manual f�r bog-breeder!!! ..
ters w1ll be programmed for general

. discussion. and flnal action.' ,,';:� ...THE.' KANS;,!!) FAI�¥EB:'h�a received
Among the attractions of the regu- an inquiry from one of its subscribers

lar program may be mentioned the fol- on Route 1; Mound VaHey, Kans., �k
lowing: lng about bur clubbing rates. The

Col. W. A. Harris, the most eminent writer omitted the Signing of his name

authority on Improved 'stock -ln Am.er- to· the letter so we -can not reply by

lea, will favor Kansas this' year with mail. 'We li:ope he wlll take notice and

an address on the "Importance of a write again.
Live-Stock Industry to tlie' Agriculture ��---�__-._.-__

-

._ .. ". _

.

of the Country."

��Prof. D. H. Otis, assistant dean of . Ithe Wisconsin CoHege of Agriculture,··

'. : ..
, �."iscellaD7will have a 'special paper on "Breed-

_

ers' Community ot Ii!.terests." .', "

G. :G .. Burton,' of Topeka, apromlnent
breeder of daiI:Y cattle, who:has spent
much time visiting the' leading cattle EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I note the

centers. Of America, w1ll have a paper
fact that you are giving some space

on,. "The Present 'Appre�lation of a
in almost every Issue of your paper to

Good Cow." �.
". '.

the money tinkers. WeH, if I should

Th'e "Public sa-Ii P�oblem" will be a
desire to eay my say, what then?

subject for gener�l dis'cusalon, ',;l�d' by. It is weH known, for it has been

Chas. E. Sutton, j}f La:wrE;!nM.. ....
heralded. from ev.ery platform In the

Prp,f. C. Wo. iBuikett, .dlr.ector' of the State during previous polltlcal cam

'Kansas Experiment :Stl;l.t1on; ",111 make " paigns, .".Thilt we have the best bank

an ajddress on "Seie�ti(in, ,a';, Primary Ing system the world has ever seen."

.Bree!:llng Problem;!"
. .. AH of which" would cause us to echo

E. IE.,'Axllne, of Oak Grove, Mo., who
like Richard Mayne, Jr., "Alas, poor

is orie of the foremost swine-breeders JJld WQrlcr."
.

.
In Amerlca, wiIl discuss In': a paper, ,,: The proQlem>"o'f "constructing safe

"The Importance or Value pj!'!Q.'Correct banks. dohlg .a business on credit is

.and 'r.rue Pedigree."
.

�.:
"ery like the problem before the

, Prof.·' R. .J'.. Klnzer.. of ..
the animal .'\Scpool··. Deestrict Meetin'" which

husbandry department. of the Kansas wanted, to .(b�i1d the new schoolhouse

· Agricultural College, an expert judge out of the old' one and not tear the oid
of tine. stock, is to discuss "Observa- one down tlH the new one was done. Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

ti'ons 'in' JU'dglng Exhibition' Stock." "-.
: .. - ... I· think-·I�-lOuld·be-·safe -ta"-sa·y-that; FoHowing· is the program' of the

The general discussion' of "State if selfish i�tel:ests could be laid aside, thirty-seventh annual meeting:

Taxation of PedigI:eed Stock"· is to be It w,ould not take. long to .. settle the '. WIilDNESDAY. JANUARY 8, 1908 ..

led' by two ex-presidents of the' asso- problem. The.' real . dlIDculty is in Afternoon Sesslon.--openlng at .4

clation, C. A. Stannard, of Emporia,' building up 81' system which, while it .

Holl-call.
O'clock.

and S. C. Hanna, of Howard. gives· to cett,ain corporations the right Appointment of committees.

"Sheep, Present and Past," is an im- to tax .the .people for using their own. Heading of minutes of preceding
meeting.

· portant subject to have special atten-.· . money and' c,redit, shall prevent them .

Report of treasUrer.

tlon this year, and the opening paper. from abusing' ,that special ·prlvilege so' Report ot committee on credentials.
The topics 'followlng will be taken

" will be by Hon. Geo. Plumb, of Em- graciously granted. up and considered, as near as may be, In

poria. If the Go:V�rnment,. that is, the pea- the order given. Papllrs will be sub-

G St fW t ill K
.

pIe,' through their representatives, will.
.1ect to pertinent discussion, and dele-

.

eo. evenson, a a erv e, ans.,. gates are urged' to prepare' for these

.retiring pr.esident American Aberdeen-. . grant these speCial privileges, we' discussions. Others present, ot whom

h Id b
there are likely to be a large number.

AnguR Breeders' Association, is slated s au not' a use. the grantees for· tak- will also. as heretofore. have the prlv-

for an address, subject to be an- ing advantage of them. And it is fur- liege of participating In the discussions.

nounced later. ther my op'inion that' all.good citizens and are cordially Invited to do so.

, Evening Sesslon.-7.30 O'clock.

The Kansas branch of the Red.' should earnestly support these institu-, Address of Welcome. Gov. E. W. Hoch.

Polled Cattle Club of America has tions, through·· the .present· crisis, so
Address of. Welcome on. Behalf of

City. ;Mayor Wm. Green.

del'egated
. Wilkie Blair, of Glrar,!, to that· ,they .may be able to 'protect the

. Response. ·Pres: A.· L. Sponsler.

dl ' DIP C ttl " b f.... tIt I "Mutual Insurance for Farmers," C.
scuss

'

ua - urpose a e. ., orrowers;.,r 0 compe paymen, n F. Mlngenl)ack; secretary Farmers' AI-

. The Kilnsas State Veterinary ·.Medl-... 'money, at. thls time;.when there is· lIance Illsurance Company, McPherson.

cal Associfation has selected Dr.. Bur- practicaHy no monay. to be had, of the MornI:�JR��:;;Jo��N�'ToY ;'clockJ
ton ·.Rogers, veterinary assistant. Kan- notes .giv:en ·for, borrowed credit (not· "WheatJgrowlng In Western Kansas."

sas 'Agrlcultural College, who. will, money) must.'necessarily cause great. G. R .. Werner, Colby.
. .� "Twenty: Years' Experience and Ob-

make an :address on "A Plan to Com- hardship ..to; many.. So it seems-.. to me ._ servatiiin Lbf .. A'grlculture' in Western'

pletely 'Eradlcate ·Anlmal Tuberculosis. the proper \thing to do is to actively .. KansaS," WI. A. Smith, Ha,ys. .

After,noon Sesslon.-1 :30 o'cloc�

fro� Th1a Country in One or' Two. support. these ,institutions- to the ex- . . "Altalfa. as a Feed tor Swine," R. J.

Value per bu.
eeuta,

51.7
88.2
86.0
44.3
66.6
73.1
69.8
95.6
85.8
61.7
$11.68-
t10.9:t

*'l'ons.. rPQunds. tprlces ot cigar types nominal.

The average weight per bushel is

shown by reports received by the Bu

reau to be 56.9 pounds for sprtng
wheat, 5'8.9 pounds for winter wheat,
and 29.4 pounds for oats.

have the benefit of these Important
meetings.

HOTEL RA.TES.

Rates at Topeka hotels and board
ing houses wlll, as usual, be reason

able, and accommodations can readily
be secured suited to the purses of all
classes.

'

State Dairy Association.
The follOwing Is the program of the

twenty-second annual meeting of the
Kansas State Dairy ASSOCiation, to be
held at the State Agricultural College,
December 31 and January 1:
SESIHON I.-BUTTIIlR-MAKIIlRS AND'ORIIlAM

ERYM1IlN.
"Observations on Quality of Contest

Butter," J. G. Wynkjer, Agent U. S.
Dairy Division.
Discussion.

.

"Improving Cream and Butter Quali
ty," J. C. Kendall, Kansas State Dairy
Commissioner. .

Discussion.
Announcing results of contest

Awarding prizes-Presentation of silver
cup.

SESSION II.
President's address, T. A. Borman,

President Kansas State Dairy Associa
tion .

"Dairy Economics." R. M. Washburn,
Missouri Dairy Commissioner.

SIllSSION III.
"The New Year and Kansas Dairy

Ing," D. M. Wilson, Assistant DairY
Husbandry, R;ansll,jl Agricultural College.
. "Developmerit ot Dairy 'and' CreamerY
Interest in �ansas," W. W·. Marple, EX
President Missouri Dairy ASSOCiation.
"Extension to Uncle Sam's DairY.
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�
Work," �d. H. Webster. ChIef DaIry m: _, vester Company. to �e�ove �elr.. r�.

.
lessen. the ,tendency to ))loat,,'IUl� If so J� Its value. That he Is a mint; �cl ,�'\

vIsIon, U. S. D:=�:.:.e�. AgrIculture. palrs, and m!,-cl\lnes fs;olJl the State, what grass do you recommend? :" tile corn of our common country the
"BuildIng a DaIry Herd Qulokly and and thereby make .It Impossible· for ' -MAlrrIN McC..u'rri;: '!b\UUon lie transmutes Into golden coin.

wIth Smallest Cash Outlav.""":'O:. C. t'h
.

Id f t" I tl DI ki
.....

Wheeler, AssIstant DaIry Husbandry, ,e sa armers 0 conven en y or e nson County. '. . ,In ·Kansas he ftnds the favored zone

KanAa!! AgrIcultural CollelZ'e. qulckiy procure necessary repairs ·with .As a pasture crop for groWiilg' swine' ....:.ibis Eldorado-and -here he always·
"Practicability of M11klng Machine!' which to puf the machines owned' by and horses,' alfalfa 19 unexcelled. Tb.-e maokes 1lot.h ends mea't�, for Kansas is'

Hf.'nry Van Leeuwen. Dairy Farmer. Ot- .
• ,.,

.. .
, .

tawa, Kans. . them., in condition to. harvest their ruminant lIIlimals are very apt to bloat ,a corn orchard parke.d with grasses
Report of commltteeB-S�cretary's re- crops.� when' pastured on' alfalfa, especi&:liy and fragrant with the bloom of alfalfa,port-Election of offtcers; ".We feel that the loss and' disaster under. certain· conditions. �It ·is pas- the greatest-fo�ag'e plant vouchsafed

The Sunflower AgrIcultural A880cla- to ith�, agrtcultural mteresta of' the tured, however, quite"extensltely over 'by Providence 'to men; growing here

tlon. State tby such action as Attorney-Gen- the State during the fall with cattle, in a profusion elsewhere unknown'.·
eral Jackson Is pursutng, merits our and a great many farmers claim- to do Hence it is that K:8nsas possesses
most vigorous protest and we do here- it ,without da.nger at this"seasOll_ .,-Same .more of"these latest model iaelf-lubrl
by earnestly protest against such pur- of' our prominent cattlemen:' have' eating DiQ_rtgage-removers than" all

pose." solved the problem by seedlng:bromus New England and ftfteen other States
, Inermls,

.

orchard-grass, .:or ·EilgUsh arid territories added.
ATTRACTIVE PRESENTS FOR .O.NE. blue-grass with the. alfalfa, which .

RENEWAL AND ONE NEW greatly Ieasens the danger of 'bloating.: :Uncle ,-Sam, our foremost .conn,ols-.
. 'SUBSCRI'PTION. So far as I have ever heard it ddeB

seur of por\{, but with' no especial par-

For' o�IY one -renewal 'and one new not produce abortion' In any ,farm. an- ' ti�l1ty for Kansas, recorded' in a re-
. . .

.

port for January of 'tllJs year 1907 thatsubscriber for THE KANEIAS 'FARMER at . ima!. The stand of al'falfa may tie ae- the Kansaa hogs are worth "per cap-
one dollar each, your choice free of rlously injured by cr{)pplng it very '" '

,
.

the following great off.ers: .

closely In the fall .This eiposes·the ,.lte�. 15 per cent more than, the Mis-

orow
.

1
.

. .sourl hog; 36 per cent more than the
Offer No. l.-CosmopoUtan Maga- nand 'many pants "are winter- ,

Kentucky hog' 56 per cent more than'
ztne, Ithree months; National Home k1Iled us a result. . v

, ' •

.Journal, one year; Farm News, one To feed It successfully to horses In'
his Vlrg:f�la compatriot; 97 per ?ent

year.
. the 'hay form' requires considerable mo�e than the IAr¥ansa� h?g, and 148

Offe,� No. lk.. ....:.T�e Mothers" Maga- sk1l1 and judgment. It Is so very rich' p�r cent m:ore·,:t�an 'Florida s favorites.

zlne, one-year: Dressmaking at Home, In protein, and. the other feeding nu-
There Is prO�ablY, no other -territory

one year; Spare 'Moments, one y�ar.. trlents, that It can not be �ed In the
of ;�he same area as' Kansas w)l�re the

Offer No. 3.-The Army and Navy way in which prairie' hay'· or' other ,conditions. o.f ··.cl�mate,".so11,
.
f�o�' .an,d:

watch,,-stem'wind.an.d set.' roughage Is commonly fed to horses..
' care are more .eongenlal to the hogs

-.. -,

Offer -No. 4.-THE KANSAS FARMER Farmers who carefully regulate the ' h.���th and, wholesome develop��nt,
pocket knife. amount given to their work horseil and he IB .nowhere found so deveioP�d
Offer No. 5.-Three dozen Handy ftnd it a very satisfactorY' feed, great-

. except among ah�. by a high orc;1er"of ,

Holdfast clothespins and 1 holder ly.le�senfng the amount.or.graln re- .�peQPle. IHtgh"class.���tneare.u�kno�D'
-"

(made in Kansas, and w111 not sp11t, qulred to keep a horse uP'ijl: ftesh.· It . aD,�.lmpossible amon,g a low-class .pea-
tear, nor freeze. to. Une). w1l1 not do, however; to.keep the man- ple, . , , :. � .,.'

gers of work horses full of 'alfalfa hay. iKansas swine, coinage of Kansas
. "

, ".

They eat it so greed11y tba, the kid- graas, grain and brain, In. the ·world·
neza are compelled to excrete an -un- arena at Chicago lind, then at 'St: LOuil

. .5.60Ck. I.nter,e.sts .

due amount of nitrogen lis the result. met, the . world-beaters and' beat them. '

lip
•

They also sweat freel-y.. The earlier She has given Poland, China,"Chester
.. cuttings of hay and that which has· County, Berkshire,l,flind'.New··Jersey;&: t:''''�'

been allowed to get a 11ttle riper than, th9,usand years the:leild'and eae111 dis- ..

Is ordlnar11y best for cattle,j'gives the tanced the 'namesakes 'of all.
best results with horses. .

, ' The Kansas hog, In his sphere typi-
'G. C. 'WHEELER. fying the good, the·,true.-and the beau-

------- titul, is a"j'oy eveti':�o\the -Hebrew, and ....,'..

Kansa8, the HOg'8 Happy .J:iabltat.. .

like the StatEi,: thaClends liim as a'
P. D. OOBURN, S.ECRETARY KANSAS

..
DE.. solace to humanlty.1s in but. the morn-

PARTMENT OF AGRIOULTURE. lng' of his career. His otte passport, .

it was well said by a former. cabinet .everywhere deIIUlnded and Ilhvay.s �uf'
minister that In the American· hog we ·ficlent for entree. to.presidents, .poten"
have an automatic, combinetUnac.hbie .

tates, or p"easan:ts Is:/'Kansasr' on ,the .. .,.,.

for reducing ·bunt in corn· and enhl.l.D.c: -rInd.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Sun
flower State Agricultural Association
wlll hold its second annual meeting in

Topeka, Wednesday' and Thursday,
January ·15 and 16, 'in the representa
tive hall. All members and farmerB

are urged to attend this meeting, as

work of much importance is to be
done. A program w1l1 be sent upon re-

quest. ARTHUR EMERY, Secretary.
Lawrence. Kans., Route 6.

Re80lutlon'8 of I ntere8t to Farmers of.
Kan8a8.·

At a convention of Southwest Kan
sas and Oklahoma Implement Dealers
held at Wichita, Kans., last week, the
dealers passed the following resolutions
of Interest' and affecting the farmers
of Kansas:
"That we view with considerable ap

prehension, the' apparent purpose of .

Attorney-General Jackson' to drive
the International Harvester Company
out of the State of Kansas.
"That, while we are in sympathy

with him In the beltef that his purpose
Is simply to force them to conform, In
their business methods, to the laws of
our State, yet we can not endorse any,
effort'which :Iooks toward driving them
permanently 'or temporarily out of
buslneBs in ·the State of Kansas, for
the ·good and sufllclent reason �thRt

practl�allY .�O, per cent of the .harvest
Ing .machinery owned and operated by
OUl',. fl1H'1J)8i' customers are of the man

ufacture of the International Harvest
er Company, and the REPAIRS needed
for said' machines· can only be pur
chased from that company.
"It would be unnecessary, unjust,

and unwarranted hardship to these
farmers to force the. International Har-

THE.'-:rb.NSAS . FARMER ....

\ �lfalfa for Farm Stock.
, Can, alfalfa be depended upon! as a

succes$ful pasture for all kinds· of
farm stock? Does it make healthy hay
fdr horses? I used It for a WhUe last
summbr a:nd my horses seemed to

urinate too often and grow thin In
flesh. I am told that as a pasture it
will not'stand close cropping, and ·'that
It w1llicause abortion and, bloat In cat
tle. Will. a mixture of other grass

1397
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I .'

W·
HE dairy �armers qf- Kansas have 'prospere4 in 1907 as never .before.-

.

T�is"is true, not::onhr .,.

through the sale o£ a larger amount of dairy products than m·any precethng year,"b1Jt also in ,

the prod�Ction of c.�rn, .wheat" catt,le �nd .h?gs. This,i�. the'pr?o£ that�.da.irying: do€s.:�0i in�;,,'
terfere With other ,hnes of agrIcultural activity. . .' ,...,

. :". ";

.

The cows will pay ,the tCJ.�es, buy .the groceri�s and dry good�.and pay the·�'runtijng e�pe�ses .o.f the;
farm if given a chance. E�ry farmer should mIlk all the cows hiS help . will pertiiit-·this: is 'the'\'rule'

. I ••

generally conceded as a safe guide.jn dairy operation.s. .
. �t .'

." ...,••

',
• ,. .••. '.'

Cream t�ese days ret�rns th� farmer c3;sh an? l� all other respect� ��e.q"�amery bu�ines�.is. con-;:
ducted on strIctly commerCIal basls� The entll'e daIry mdustry of Kansas IS on' a' substantial and thor
oughly bu?iness-like basis and while we are proud of the achievement to :date we

.

are
.confiden,t that the

possibilities of the future have only begun to be realized.
. . ... ., ..,... ","

.
'The Co'ntinental"Creamery'COt:ll,pany has been the leader. in every. .. T.h� !ollowi'ng tabie: ·shows·the annu- :

advance movement conn.eded,".wi.t.h K.. a
..

nsas dairying. ,From the begiiI- ai, a.nd, aggregate,' 'p.lic::id1,l�.tio�, and,'.
yva.lue of .'butter :made': in K-ansai;l for

nirig we have educated; improve'd:ao.d ext�nqed not only the farm end. "

tQ_e .eleven years ending· with '1907, as

o·f the dairy, but in the marketing of dairy,products and the p'resent de-. compiled' from 'the Official records' of
the,State Board of Agriculture:'

veIopment is very largely attributative to our efforts.. We assure th�
dairy farmers of Kansas th�t we willleild' in 'the futur� as in the past. �

Povnds. Yalae..

. .

.

,., •• 1,89 37.213.928 $4.585.271

, To our patrons of the elevenyears past we express our apprecIatIon ... 1898 ; 41;450.981: . ' ..

:
. .. 5,230,144

of your patronaO"e and' assistance. W.e solicit. your continued patron.,. 1899 :ia,08�,767......•.. , .. 5,775,.fi��
� .

.
.

..

hb W b
1900 41.740.759. . . 6.641.692

age and also sol.tC1t t�e patronage of your nel.g.. ors.: .

e
.
uy cream ,1901. �3.7'{1,076 .. ,

,'.,., 6,�SO.!43
at nearly 500 pomts m Kansas and 'have faCIlItIes for handlmg double'.' 1902 ..

'
.. 44,350.82� : ..0\1.,,31.

the busine�s we have.at eaGh point. _.We hav� a .big business riow but
.. i:�::;':: !�:;;�.:���.: : : :: .:. �': : :: �:�;�:;��.

it is one of our missions to extend this business until-every, cream pro..;. ,1905 ..... 42.423,814 ,:� '.,. 7,741.71�

d"
.

K '1 h'
'

If f"" 'k If
'.

h'
1906 .. , .43,378.17f- , .. S.183.P.65

ucer m . -ansas can aval Im�� 0 our mar et '

Y.0U are not WIt m' m07 .. : .43,940,531 :', ·0.705,GJ

reach of one of' our stations drop us a line and,we,can give you a market., 410;442,244 �.:., �8�35-6

l THE GONTINENTAL OREA�ERY OOMPANY, .

•

. -� ".,�

TOPEKA, �.;KANSA,:(
.

',;"" I..
•
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.,

:1 j, ,.

f-"CIII:la:8;:.ICIII:I:Ia::II�liIti·;�.
a:::t'lltli:lejc':li=:allilldit'

la:iI·ICII:aI:l:lIl!l'�.II'
. "'oltereiF&l "J1.la:te:-liil���U�!1I Janu'an" iO 'pri;e�b';e� and,.:.t, ill'ere 8a14; Febru�"iii •••• '11''11'

4)'11'.,'11',
:.; :: �: . :�; .;;"heD tb.,..,.Yfjr'be�!4!.WoS'ued tor' the 10. t,uiY:,wlll o'ife�,.tor.Bal. teli:,.ounJr':r .. ' . ··PUbllc:.a1e. ,·T.he;Or.O.�fHU1 herd;h,aB does 'ell,;ab�e to record•. They .are,torField ' No� . '. 'becom'e, Widel" kno"lil � .one ,ot ·t11e· sale nQw.,at: p.r�vat� ·treaty.� .,

. good herds 'of Northetn Kali"as and the. : .

.'

-.,-
.

.

.

,"{L
.

,',"
.

regret whicl:l·�lIiQi,1N.orton:·leeta·'at being .Jnnwuy 2" IB:�he.�te,of J.-O.,Hu.nt'.aoa:e:e:.:&:elI:e:�:e:� 9;,:e:&:e*8:e:n compelled to dl!lperse,·''\�'·ll also telt by,' annual." bred-sow· Ba:le -,at Matw.vllle •, tWole' who"kilow ItltQj'.filnd 'the holts, :

.

Kans. '. As usuat the otrerlnlt Is 'suberbLIVB:8TOCK .��.D'1'ATn1I& ; .:; tr , ·'-:·'t:.�'--l:'c;' .
<, and 1st �elng fitted and, condlttoned �'. . W. 'H."BUllen ;!Rellevflle;>;�ans .. breeds In the·tpaat with the best In·terests of.

�
..'.

d 111'
'

ka the bl'R':�·Polani1.Chlna.11 and will sell . the pur,chaser. always In· view.. ' Mr..3.W.30bllllOn ·. an .Dna
draft. ot"bred,'sowa :at hll tarm tw.o Huntal�ostalwaysdrlves.hls bred sowsL. JL x.wi8 r........... and Oklaboma

III eb 26 Int th aI I I th bOeo.B.CoIe , 'i :.i;, ....M,-onrllUldlo miles. ·:(r.!:IDL :p.llev ·e '" ruary .' .0 .e�s e r Il.g n ne est'of eondr-Write" tor a cataloJCiie and arrange to tton, ii.1Jt.. the writer has ·watched .thl1attend; ····mB Iii su�ely the p.ork .barr6J. results,from.the stand point of the' pur- .

kind. : ,.' ,. '.'
.. chaserrllach' sea.son . for the past : four

� .;
'

.. ,. .'. years and the Invariably good results
A. s. Vaugiiii. !of. Gfl.rnett; .Kans .. was obta.tned by the purchaser are undoub

given el,;hteeD' premfums on. twenty.slx tedly what has made, the .big averages'
birds shown at ,the, '�rl'lett Poult,r?y pbtaln�d, by Mr. Hunt In his . last two
Show: D.ecember .16: to" 20'." ,¥r. Vaughn. sales �Ii,slble.· Mr; Hunt devotes prac
breeds ·t'hree varieties of" birds. S., C. tlcallY,aU of his time to raisin,; Burocs
Brown ·LeghOlms. �h�e

�

island Reds. and buy,s and sells them strictly on
and Model Ancimas;

. Mr: Vaull:hn's birds their DlEi'l:lts. He has never engaged In
are very choice, M.I! .;AnconaB ". belnll.' the booming business. but has beenheaded by a ·prlze-wlDnln,; .blrd. a croas wllllnj;£Al.nd ready at any time to pavof the Sycks strain o� J!lng:land and the the pr�ciA .that I� took' to rand the Indl"
.follnson strain "ot S., Wal'ell.' See Mr. vMual: �hat would Improve his 'h.erd.
Vaughn's advertisement hi'thls Issue ·If 'rwcnt:\,,-.tlve. tall yearlings and tried
you want sonlethln� ,;bod';' ROWS a'nd fifteen early Match and April

,', ---.
.

, gilts rial.ke up this otrerlng. Amonll.' tht'.

Chas ..Morrlsen &: Sons. 6Wnera of the' ..

attract.1i5j19 that will be otrel'ed will be
Phillips County herds" ot: Red',Polle'd cat- three ;tltts sired by Kan't- be Beat. '.'We
tie and Polltnd-Chlna: ·sw.ln.e write that will hl(Ve more to say allout Jhe7'br.eed�they have jm�t.shl'Pped ..two:·Red Polled' Ing later on. .� .

,
,

.

butis to W. B'. Cal)ftel·� .. qoodlsnd. Kans.
•..

..'

Mr. Canftf'ld has' I1se(l-' Red Polled bulls
.

Janqi!;TY 3.l Is' the date' �f �ho�ps�n'In his herd for' sever.a"l: ,l\·'!tars and now Bro!!.•••Ie of big smooth' Poland-Chinahas a fiDe .her,1 or hor�l"llit,Red Mttle. bred §Q.ws at Marysville. Kans. TheThe Mnrrlson's have ',1l1so sold 16 head olterlng' numbers forty head and ftfteenof rell.'h,tered cows ..an·d· helt",." to Spen- are b� !smooth. tried yearling sow.!c41r al)d. S.telnm�>;er. Nt.a Vista. Kans. ond t...�nty-flve are sprIng Il.'llts. TheTlres(l!' lZ'entl'!!me" houll.'ht 11. hea� last sprlng·R'lI.ts will gO Into the sale welghfltll trom ·Mr.· Morrison. and were so .

Ing considerable over 300 and are aswl'l1 pleased ·that they. 'h,ave. no:w bOl1ll.'ht. !lm-ooth and possessed of as much Quallthe other 16. The ,'cows were all of ty and finish as their ststers of other.JCond mllklni!'.'stral'J)s·",and .most of them herds' where It Is claimed their blood
were bred tn IJawnfl1H.'·�2'>.1 .. nTlP of the Is so much warlller. We have neverbest bred dalrv bulls \tll �he West; as loolted II-t an otrerlng of Poland-Chinashll slT'e Arid' dam.' were.; both Im1)orted t.h!lt possessed the Quality and ftnlAhfrnm England.· '.' .,'. "."

.

('I)mblned' with' the Immense size thotThe IIforrleon'R
•.
stlll ':IlY,"�� fr .., "fl11n.. this oft.erlng contains. It you are In-('ows and heltt'r. and V.o�n .. bulls fnr tereeted, 'In Polands that hav" -,�" neat'Alfle that are ready' to ille�shhlped. Mr. hends and ears. that are on the best ofCanfield also. tonk Poli\nd-Chlna boar teet al\'f) legs. that have nice. smoothsired by Prlnc�.Wonder along with his coats and have combinE"! with thesebull Mr. Sperreer also, took a Prince good. points t a I t b�""'n'der boar "'ome -It"'"him. Prince " ex r s ze you want 0 e

"".. ".... n on hanl! at Marysville. Kans .. JanuaryWondt'r 14279 is An.ld to be the largest 31. The Thompson Bros. have sold fo'rholl.' In' Kansas of th·ls' all.'e and It Is spot cash this season over' $'1.200 worththought .that he :wlll :w.�lll'h 1.2,00 'Dounds of IIpr.ing boars and have at leaRt twoat. three years ·.old. HIII' quality Is such very ch;plce young fellows lett. We willthat people who s'ee �tn· always want have more to say about the breeding of
some of his ,;e� or a sow Of. ,;lIt. bred the olt<lrlng later. You can have themto him. There arteh m'?le hiOgs. fir this book you for a catalogue any time. " Ikln'''' for' sale 9p. e ·,...urr son m.

Febr�ary II IR thedate' of -john' era:'
mer's great K Garnett �. I. C. bred-so�
sale at Beatrloe. Nebr: ..Mr. Cramer s
herd of O. I. C; hogs at Beatrlcp Is one

nt the best adv;ertised herds In the Uni
te!! States and his territory Is where
hili herd Is the best. IlIdvert.lsed. His
offering on thp, 8th Is made" U'P of forty
bred IIOWA and :;t(l!n 'veJ'Y cholc.e sprlnll'
boars. There wiJl be six trl ..d sows

and ten fall y,eitrllnlt, sows. The bal
ance are early' imrln .... ",J1ts' ..lrp.1 by K
Garnett and br�d to c'holce 9:0ods. The
writer vlrdttld thl.. herd: a .few weeks
ago and Is In a. 'Poslt,,,.1).. to.:recommend
thlB offering o.t bred ·sows .. ll'nd his ac

quaintance' of several .. yeare. with 'Mrt'Cramer warrants hi", In, .statin,; tha
everythlnll' wn1. be 1n".'If� l,T''':'' as repre
IIanted and guai'anteed··ti'y·:D;fr. ('���p.r

or your money back. Practically every
thing offered Is of. M:r. Gramers. own
raisin,;. The ��n s'Prl.rv': b.oars are the
reB,.,rves of about el,;hty bQa,rs.

tThe trhid sows are ",monll.' the bes
In the herd an'", are all !food and ,;uar
anteed breeders. The Isale will be held
In Beatrlee uJ)der cover. :'(i:nd bree!lers
attt'ndlnll.' will be taken ·1'/004 care of as
Mr. Cramers guests. .

For further Informatl:on about breed
In,; and other; partlc'l:llar!" look UP his
bl,; display adYertls&men,t on page 1416.
For. a catalogue. which :Is 'ilpw ready.
address him at Beatrice. Nebr .

Robt. Guthrie. sup�rl��.· l-iebr.. will
disperse his w"ll-know.n herd of Short
horns at that p1a:ce Friday. January 31.
This herd Is one of tJJe good herds to
be tound In tliat part. of.Ne_braska and
the breeding $S w�1I as the IndivIdual
merit Is all

th'�:' c.
o'l1ld . blbdeslred. ,Mr:.

Guthrie touncle ;He. her" al'o� ,about.,
1890 and It h" .lIen. noted.e:yer sl·nce.
because of the'. 1t:h Quallty,'Of the Indi
viduals that ha,'YlJ been add�d from, �Ime
to time and bec_u.se of the �uS�Il-qq-lIklemethpds . em'PI��d by' Mz:, Guthrie n

carrying on th�buslne!l�•.�lt was his
arilbltlon to bUluf:up a herd that would
attract attention fat a'rid' wide a�4 that
he succeeded lis 'we�� known . and a

SGurce of much 'Pride to Mr. Guthrie.
0111 the above 'date the entire herd will
be BOld at aucUon at Superior and It
.wlll prove an oP'Portulll.t-y; to those who
desire to add choice !lpe('.\mens· of this
tavorlte breed of. cattJe"to theIr herds
as .. ,lt Is only occnalona.I\:v that. her,ls of

thl .. IJ)&ll.'nltudh are .dlspersed wIth aB

little publicity and p1:eparatlon In the
way of ftttlng as this otrelllnll.' will have.
To those who are Interested cataloll'ue
will bo mailed, on a'PpJI.�tlpn.
Ward Bros.. Repu,bilc.· Kans.. are

among the best-known,'breeders of Du
roc-Jerseys to be found If\ the West.
Their herd at ,Republic. ·l_tans .. contains
at all times the most .UP tc)' date breed
InR' to be found In the country. The
date of their bred-sow sale Is Febr�ary
10 and will be held. as usual. at their
farm which Is located �bdut four miles
south and eaRt ot Republic' a�d six miles
straight north of Scandle. which Is on

the mahi line of the Rock Island. Also
about forteen, miles .north�west of of
Belleville. The offt'rlnP.' COlls\sts of forty
hea,d and Is made UP 'of tl:'leo MWS and,
sp.r'l'ng gilts about equally dlylded. All
w'Ul be bred for March and early April
farrow. As "sual nothl'hg but tried
sows that have proven themselves to

I F B k Abi�'�' �t C be good producers will be otrered. Slm-

rBI' 00·
,. ,.u ancar. ply saying they are tried sows becalise,
_. they have farrowed 'PIgs doesn't count"
'.7'.

• for much Is the way the Wards 'Put It.'
(J.&.NOJDBOL bU�roV8d"ltiHI;MrI�n·Itb�· 'Tho twenty RlUts are the pick of this

alenlof_. Iff' Jiot la ft ._perlmental.....

:ions crop 'An attraction Is the sale
lIeoor4IoIDJltl1apntedOUft!llofClUlcerln�e'ft17 ,', i I be a ftne gilt sli-ed. by Billie :g's
part GIll.. bod7 are oontalned In Dr. r..cJl'. -

!II el. and,- ou,�, .. of f.'anc)" Maid she by100-.... __ • TbllbookllllD,tllllltb.-:_Gl_ •. Van's Perfectlon. She was thp .swee'P-.

:W:.:1..uu�����oI::rpadat.':=.'=
' '.lItakes dltl at' the Belleville fair this

". . ..: . . � ...... '. GOIit" UIIIi ....OD. Another fancy thing 'W;'e .. were

I
.. ··'

� SbOWD whlle.:t their farm was a buncb
,

.

of D'IIr.�brecJ ADlI'Orla nata. Tb.", ar..
'.
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.......... ...00........
---'............=,;;raar;; 17-0•••�er. Altlien••�

.

J'eb.1.f.-'3.... !!tOdder ut� 0&11... BiI__ • lEu-
_••• IISWlahl'"Ka_

. .

it.rob 17-T. K. ToIIIIOl("':SOu,!Dover. Kan•.•11IS
x.a.. 017. lIlo. '!

Ii.........
• .Jalluary I-Bl. B. .oiiaD"�'Bapld'.'Kinl.�·
".III-A. 30b_and o�•.OIeanra..... .Kaa

III: aaIe a& Wlabl... Ka... 0.,
JI!IFebnS17 •• 28. l'1.,..,Q)mbln"-on ...le of Hereford.
lit Kan... 0I&y, lila•• O. A.l!ltlitln.rd •.!iI'gr.

Bol.teI••Prtest.... .

Febroar7Il�Hn"'(9. Gu.man, SUo B. Omaba
Neb. "

.

_...:,;a_......

....._�•. w '.

.3anDa.,. II-A. B. Garrl.on '.' erlleld. Kana.
1t3.noary 18-Obu. B •.Hedg ; arden OIty. )[0.
.,3ano.ml8-F. I!'. O8,." ..o"n. )[0.
·3.no.ry 18-W. A. DaVl�1 SlmPlOn, Kana••
and TbOl. CoWn,.' L1ncollJ. KIMI.,.t OIuOo. Kan";"un•.,.I11-'" B. Walta",. WIJI'Il•• )[an ..
.3anolll'V 29-£.. '" P. 8Cbmlts, Aim•• K-.
I 3anDal'J' III-H. K. Jl'a01ll:DPr;,JameeJlOlt. lIlo.

•

I 3anoary 10-0. W. DlnlJlll.""C1.y (''eat.r, Kanl.
J.no•.,. .I-.T. 3. Ward. Bollnllle. ".01. .

,,3anuanll-W. R. P_k.l!eclplak Kanl. .

I FUruar7 I-How.rd.Reed. I'rankfor&......
.�I-(l. BI......_,.1'...�a.II••
.l"IbnUFI-B. BI. "apia. Pano__ba,-, ••
'ilNII'aIII7'7-... D. :1'111II:_a. BrI_n,"XO.
F.bl'lUll'J' I-W. T.: Hammo.d: Portf.. Kanl .• at

'V.nunan. Kan.. :. .

Febrolll'J' 10-1'. F. Qerly, Or.,on. Jlo.
....... l.-OIoIINIIPilaller•.Q�. Kau., .t Con-

cordia. KIn.. ...... "

Flbro•.,. II-A. P. W,rl«b�'''..
(lea..... Kanl.�

FelJrolll'J' 14-H. W. PII.Ipa, 1In111•• Kalil.
Febl'lUll'J'llI-LopIi "'0 ,BlloI.!! )[anI.
lI'ebnarl" 17-C. K ..oanv. &ABI.

.... 111-.....� aild·· ••P ........ lad..
�d_oe••0; . .• .'. � .

FelJrn&r7' S1-B. F•••bmaeJ ..LandO. Ko.
....... _L. D. AnoI4,'Abll... BanI.

. .

. ...... __W. 'H. lInDtIl, lIIIIl"'!le� .

JIIU u-W.O.......�·Kau.
.........,.......

3anulll'J' to-8b.pli� '" 1I:nUIn•• AblleD•• K....
IaIIDaI'J' 21-.1... 10. 000&. JIaI7I'I'IIle ..

3anD1117 SI-GIo. Kerr.lIa� Ka .

3an. &-••H.1!ldak�a.Jllllbl,l"" .ana..
3anulll'J"lI-.T. B. Davl•• Falnt.....k:•.3an.·�t1�I- ...... � ••u,t_
.....t (lIeborn Kan.. .

,�.,
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Il'eb.I4-30bn W. �..w

u. WIlIIamIcnI.
:II: ,-*""U.. KIIal. 'm bftIocI 10.... II1II..
Il'ebruarYll-3ntln W. lon" ,. Bon, 00.�1dIa,

Ir=r:::,��t:.�auet�i Kane.
'

"'II-T.P.�W"" ....
Febl'lUll'J""_3. x;; , ���; &1l1li.... Kane .•,.,
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lIlaroIa I-B B. JlMber.�...r..J[au.
'If.rob 4-"Bor& FIn"" .. p..,.. vi..... , K..... '1'

WlI'son.][ana. '. ,

..o.L�
J'elJrna17 l-Jl.wan. B."..:�rut alY. Ko.
hbl'lUll'J' l8-J'obn Oiam.r•.�OI. ]J'eb.

............
:It... __D...�;:MonI.!,IIKu"
J'eb. lI-J'. W. ant 1. O. • 'l'owaII*, .....
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'

'. '
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F F." Oerly the Polalld-Chlna breed
er of' 'Oregon: MD.. I .... arran,;ln.. tor a

great brood sow sale'i In February. It
will be, reml'mbered· that hi...Ie this
fall was one of the . very best ot the
season. Mr. Oerly· Is, breeding the ·klnd
that are· In demand .))Y·. tbe moat pro
gressive and uP-to.-.dii.le .breeders of the
prelen·t' times an'd·.,lt�.ls sate to predict
that his coming sale iWllI outstrip any
endeavor he has ever made In this \11-
rectlon. They are lttie' kind that a su

perfiotal stringency. Of'·ftnance does not
IIeem to materially elfl'\bt. Keep Febru
ary 10 open. tor Oerly sells on that date
and you will certalnlY.wllnt some of the
,choice things he·: ·wlll, '-otrer tor your
I consideration at that .tlme. Watch
these Q.olumns tor' ·further mention of
this event.

>

Beca.use of tallln'li:- he�th' .

"- 'deslre
to change his locatlon,'t'o a milder cli
mate. Mr. R. F. Norton;' ·o.f Clay .Center.
Kans... will disperse h,l.lt� entire herd of
Duroc-Jersey swine 6A "February 13,
Thls:Jierd Is k,nown' ali the Orchard Hili
herd ·.and Is now In the best con·dltlon.
All stock except �I)..e, .herd boars wll! be

tHE·:
t"',I" <.

.. ' " \

Mr..Ikey Boys: Come out from. underthe "tll,lanclal ghost tree." Do buslnese'.
"ther�'s a raInbow In the' sky." 1908
mpans', "good times" to farmerB and
stockmen. $200.000.000 more money Incirculation' than on Novem·ber 1 Rn"
mOI'e b'elng "coined" dally.. Ike';! !fetbusy. _ buy· imported "Peaches ani
Cream"�. stallions and mares today; GetInto Uie "nme of money maklnll.''' bydoing" ..,buslness While your. neighborwalts • .'You will buy stallions cheaper.while 'the "flnR,n�lal ghost" Is· In the air.Frank ,lams. of St. Paul. Nel?raska, the"big horse. Jmporter" knows the "In�and outs" of;' bankln,;.

.

He will take
your. dr-afts. certified checks .. time cer.tlftcate!! of -deposit or bankable note�(at pair) ..

, "Waltz me' around again
WUlleJ� then Isklddoo. visit. lams and
exchange our time certlftca'tes of de
posit. cht'cks or notes fOr. a "Peaclles
and Cream" stallion and. "iI. couple 'of
mares.! 'l'hey will make 40 'Per cent
and our money won't be In frenzied
banks 'or Canada.. Ikey. boy this Is a
proposition that 'should "look Kood" to
you II-,a likely "save your bank ac
count.'· All railroads lead to lams'
town of barns (at 20 a mile). "Filled
to the roof" with new fresh Importation
of 200 :·Percheron. Belgian. Coach sto;):
lions, and mares 2 to 6 years old. weight1,700'to 2.600 poundo, 90 pe:r cent blacks�'
):o'orty French and Belgian prize winners
at Paris. Brussels, and noted shQws.Fifty' ;1907 Nebraska State prize-win
ners, Or every last winner In Percheron
stallions and mares In 2. 3. and 4 year
9ldo•.�blf.l·ring o'ne')l and sweepstake's
lind grand sweepstaKes (ovel' all). and
first prize 3-year-old coacher. lams
s(l!lIs ,his "show horses" annually. He
buys ·new· and better ones each year.
For' .twenty-slx years lams has been
"bum,li'l!lg Ule heads" of the ",;old .brl�kstallion salesmen". with better and

. larger' stallions,
.

torclng the' Importer
and' 'breeder . with Interior stallions and
mares: to' sell tht'm on the "auction
block!' as the last resort. And. Mr.
Ikey. 'no ftl"st-class stallions or mares
are eyer' sold by "peddlers" or on the
"aucitl-on block." lams guarantees ,to
sell you a btltter stallion at $1.000 to
$1.40q; (few little higher), than are sold
to farmers stock company's at $2.600 to
$6,00(1; If you don't find this so. yOU
can have the $600 lams hangB UP. "It's
not o;J>6cause your eyes are blue that
lams tells you In his advertisements
tratlon Is lams' SonDett (69231) .. fou�
your business-that's why he advertises.
He wants you to smile on him with a
visit., He will make the "wheels of·
business" turn round. lams can place
$1,000 or $1,1"00 Insurance on his stal
lions.: Ire is an "easy man" to do busll
ness. 'WIth. and his horses are so ';00-.1
they sell themselves. 'You say; why
can "J,jI.ms sell better stallions at l}alfthe price of others? lams buys and
sells every stallion himself at his home
barns. He buys stallions by· "special
train: load." 100 to 200 at a time. He
spea:J(s the languages. savinI!: you :10
per . cent. He is not In the "stalUon
trust'I' saving you UOO. He paYII no
"slick salesman" $1.000 to sell yOU' a
fourth rate stallion. He 'has' no twb
to ten men II.B partners to share "profits"
with. He pays spot cash for his stal
lions. owns ,his farm. ho·uses. barns.
stock}!. and stallions. He ·1Iells stallions
by '''A()t ad:vertlslng" and ·havlng the
"goods" to make every statement good.
lams sells stallions "so good" that they
do not need a ':sllck peddler" or the
"auction block" to. sell them. lams will
ove you $1.000 or more In oommlsslonJl
and mlddlemens' profits. All lam,,'
"show' horBes" and "pets" are for Bale.
None, reserved. You won't get away
from lams with. money. or bankable
notes. He li'aiI hili "seiling clothes" on.
Ikey. don't let any stallion salelman
"baDd YOU a 'lemon" by S.UIDA' yOU a
'8.000 ltaIlloD. beoaUle Iaml wlU ..U

.,
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New Voi-k Viney �erds of Shorthorn Cattle
.

. and Berkshire Ho,s. ,
.

.

No bogs for salo .t,pretlent bot will seU .orne'extra
fine Scotob-topped boUI and heifers from 8 to 18
months old. Come and lee my stock and be con.
vlnced..". T. Bayer.y.tes Center Kaoa .

'THE a•.LI

Cata.logues.
� Compiled .nd prlnted;by;ol .re perfectly
._uutlsr.ctor". ·wTry·os·for,yoorf.next one.

We dellver.work strtotlY'on time.

Smith Printing Co., Hiawatha, Kan��'
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BALMOLINE ·HUS::;SC��.nd'
and Nature'l Perfeot He.Una I!Iilveil for Xanor BellI!. Droatlllliior b� mall. T aI box 40.
IOL sao, 8 oz.1lOO T B BALMOLIRB 00.,
8....B., Ablleae, K.... .

Stray List
. , .:

For "'eek Eadla&' Deeember 18.
. Kearny Connty-F. L. Pleroe. C1erll:.

COLT-T.ken op. November 14, lear. by 3. O. EI.
Iton In Hibbard tp. (P. O. Kepd.II), one black mare
colt, whlte·spot.ln forebead; valued .t 120.

Nemab. Coonty-E. S. Baudel. Clerk. '.

COW-Taken op, November 2'1;19111. by Joel Over ;..
myer In Blcbmond tp. (P. O. Seoeca), one red cow:'
some white on f.oe and belly, oue horn droops dow,n,',
branded,H. on left blp, crop oll'lelt ear.

.. .

Anderson Coonty-)[. J. Keeton Clerk.· .

HEIFER-Taken up by Thomas Jlulkey, In Lin·'
coin tp., one y....rllng or short 2-year-old red heller,
bUlh of tall white, .ome white In flanks, smail bona;
DO m.rks or brands; valued·.t '18.

Week Eadla&, December 26.
W.baun&ee CoODty-C. C. Stotler. Clerk. ;)[ARE PON'Y-Taken up by Blrol!8t Roush In

• Plumb tp.• Aogust 7. 1907. ooem.re ·pony, about 10
Y.eartI old, 4 fe�t 10 Incbes blgb. welgbt about 700 lbe.,

· s""r In forebead, branlled IX on I�ft blp..

Cherokee County-B. G. Holmes, Clerk.
HOBBE-Taken op by Naney D088 In Pleasant

Vlew·t". (P. O. ABbory. 1110.). November 29, 1907,
one ba" borse, star 10 forebead; valo.ed at ,86. -.1. COW-Taken up by L. H. Gandy In G.rden tp:,;"
December 18. 1907, ooe wblte aod red spotted coY4i'. Imooth crop on left ear and spear brand ou left blp;
valoed at 1f2O •

· you a better one for $1.200. Our illus
tration In lam's Sonnett (59231). four
year-old black Percheron stallion.
weight 2.100 pounds. ftrst prize winner.'
"$1,500 topper." ,Wori te tor catalogue
and eye-opener. It's a "gold mine" to
you. All your friends and cousins will'
cry for It. ."

The Ch.mbers TeD Strike Sale. . .

T. M. Chambers of Oswego. Kans.;:
held his ftrst sale. atter he had pur
chased the famous boar Ten Strike for'
$6,126, at his home place on December
13. It was considered by those In at
tendance as having been the most suc
cessful sale ever held In Labette County.
and probably. the most successful ever
held In Southeastern Kansas.. Our spe
cial representatives who was present
reports that Ten Strike Is one of the'
greatest boars he ever saw. and that
sows bred to his went like hot cakes.
They were all In tine condition and It I
was a pleasure to be present. The sal4j.;
was conducted by Colonels Lafe Burger.
J. W. ·Spark,!!. and Frank J. Zaun. The
corowd In attendance was a large one
an.! several States were represented
either. In pel'son Qr by mall order bids.

SUMMARY.
46 head brought ..•••.......... $3.548.50
Average on sows $76.26
Animals seiling for $26 or more:

Fancy E. L:, Goodrich Stock Farrn. .

Eldon, Mo $305
Silky I:.ady 2d, Goodrich Stock

. .

Farm. Eldon. Mo. . . . : •. :....... 15'1)
Hoopestown Belle. A. F. ·Hastlngs.

. Edgerton. Kans. . . ...•.•........ 80
Dainty Corrector. Snyder Bros.,
Wilnfleld, Kans. . . .•...•....•...... 76'

Marie Meddler 2d. D. Crutcher.
Drexel. Mo. '. . ......•...•....... ·,96,

DeJia Meddler. ·W. J. Honeyman,
Madison. Kans ; ; 1UL

Queen VictorIa Meddler. T. P.
Sheehy. Hume•. Mo '.' .. .76

Im:l����e: .F.r.a_�� .�.�����'. ?�I�.���;s: . 75
Medora Meddler.,' Goodrlch,- Stock.
Farm ;.; ��; ' '100

AUce Meddler, G. Wemer. OIW8KO.
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ana. • • • ••••••••••.•..••.•••••• '711117!1atlatActorY" to the "l'l1"r. �" .. '''.11 'buy-
a Meddler•.Goodrich .Stock. Farm '70" erB.. They Were' aifllted 'by dol, Webb:' I,
v Meddler,· k. F. HaBtlnIl;8...... '7Ii,' 'ot Larned: KanB.;'and·evenr"anlmal ....aB -

.

jy Speller. P. Crutchl'r. ./ .. lI-' • • • 80 made to brlnR"the·;·'la.t :Cent. "
.

Tli'lt. ,91�. ,"001 Mlatrellii. F.' n. Wlnn. H.an- terlng waB �1f f1tted. "tid

�II
a 'cre::olph. Mo.. ; : •••.•.••..•.•...• r. 110 \.itt itt 'every Y�8Pi!ct to ,Mr. arth aa adv PrlmroBe. ;to K. Mla.hafty. Erie. br.eeder. ,·TIi<l -, liQP· 'ot 'the ... e . waB·· theans, • • • •.••• : •• ;................ n ,fine .p...hi� Il'IJt .LUJI(¥ 8IIth.lby Kerr Nat·dv SpeUbt.nder. .M'. ltolnBtlni. _ .:ti,'.. out" Of LIUJfI lith.' ah�lI. 'Went to thehelBea. Okla. . . ..... .lo\ ••••••...• �7.fib .

11:"1;sher LII;!� Smck do.. 'ot Hlllltlnll'lI. Neb;.rleUa. l1e(l. �eallley •. l.*lrard..Ks· IiO or U6'1w". , ·.l·he· ...Ie..W�8-,h�ld In Mr.'dv On ..W. R.- Adams. Oilwego. Kli. 37 Garth's' cement. tilock- . hog-house In""ill. W. j. ltol1eyrnAn............ 60 which there wis.-plenty ,ot. l'o(im. !l.iidt�dlesa 2d. Hlne Bros.. Hoopes-
l' O' 0' In,spite !>� thll Jii<lleml!�t weather eVery-oil. JlJ. ..• . ....•.. ,. '.:! • , • • • •.• • • • • body w.ar, lll!nectly COmfortable. '

ange Be.l�e. '.Rqle ., U!iat". Cleve- . A.�·.'n,<)pn lIIlrs: .qarth treatilC\- the auc-and. Okla, .,. .• . • ... . •. .. . . . . •. . . • il6 tIQneeetll,' and ,fteldmen to an elen'lt
-ra, Goodrich E!tq<i.k Farm 140 'tuJ:'�ey <C!lnner :which they will not soon.dv Anchor On. Goodrich Stock tor.lret.
arm : •.. : .•............ 180. The totals alld avera�es and a IIBt' o·t.rrectors .Model. M: H1)hnsUne.. . . . 88 .. "alAS ·ot ·$20 .and over tollow: ','�sourl�9 Daughter. .. Col. Late Bur-. ,

26 f"maI6s·"Sl>·8: averasee .. � ', ..•�a.oopr. W'elll,nR'ton: 'Kans ,31i '5 boars. 11,2: average: ·

,34.44,rial Lady .2d. Goo'Jrlch Steck 31 .. ,head 1030; average .. '

.•.•.. ; 38\22
arm. . . :,.; .. , .'. . . • . .• . • . . . . . . 4'6 Boar., Rubatltute, 'J.. W., Skinner.,hllght. O. A: Roads. Columbus.

66
. .\.dl(lr: Okla. '

....•.... : .••... $ 60.:0'0,�n�erf�cti�� .

2d:
.

Polman° ·Bro�:. 8. Bumper GOth 21808. A. W.·
file K 66 Train. Ll'bo..0�la.•• ;.... .... 26;00. 0 n. ans.............. ..•.... .

10. Rex 4th 21746. R. C. Bryn,e.uln. Goodrich Atock Farm...... 66 Ocheltree. Kans. . • .
� 60:00nsev, J. F. Hastlnl!"s. . . ....•.... �g, 11. Lillie � 21760. G. W. Keller.adn,.. LChlldIY'fJ:'L'Wdl1so2nd. M'GIl�d' MI°h' Larne.d.,.JCa.ns 32,00rector _ e a y '. 00 r c 12; Ull1e S'tl'" 21735: Fisher: Live.tnck Farm. . . 66 'Stoftk OI)�, Hastln'�B eb .» 16700rler Kl'l'n On. Ed McDanlelll. ,� 'Ofl" � .•, "'.... .

arsons. Kans. • . 40 13. rmll .. 40 h, 21 i:fI� L. H. T'ji\de-
31.00r:;r�';_ k l:. rl}�.o��mISd�i:on·ei: 36 14. l�il�.���:r·2'17���·H: ·Banks·.

A. 111. , .. .. .. .. .. 126 5 117r,ne'r�'Ka�� '9' '8' W 't
'; 21.00

cv Perfect.lrm., :Mrl �(\dmond. . . . 44' '1 .,' 'L!
. ':d' r • � � .: .� , •• Ar '!!\c;'SliOO,",1 E, h. Goodrich 'Stock Farm.. 85 '16: u'm�� 48dllll':1!i1'!I:' 'A.' :.A_·lien:', ;

time. Ed Mi.'Danlel. . 9S30:' Ql1lst. l.a1'nl''J. 'KAns· ' 28,00Special. N. H·ohnstlne _.. 17. Lillie '44th "2.1838.··'G.. Keller.rlql Sister. M. lfohnBtlne .. ·...... 84 Lal'ne.d. Kans. ;'. ..•... 63.00lI�h LAlOR, J: Wllson............ 47 41. Ideal TIl 21732. Mr. Hottmas-··
. M. JJohnRtlne.................. 4"

ter. Larne(I."·'Ka·ns�··. '�;"..... '21:00'�om 3d. Snyder Broa .. '........ 41 '2 Iddftl I'" 21742 H BAnks 2100'. 'Kl'epRqke. Belshaw Bros" Col- ". �A' V •• •• • • •

hp9ter. III. .........•..... :..... 99 44. Rllver Fll'lIt ITI 217'02, Sallie'
Al Ecillpse, Mr. Redmond. . . . . . .. SO

. StlBrk. SUIlA"r "Loat. 1611°"": I'
.. ��"��Mttrg"l'�t. A .. P. Wrlll.'ht. Valley 41i AI el' 3d 2·1 ° . A. A enQu st.·- '.

t K 110 1'76 g"w: 'Mr:HottmAater .. ·;.. .. ... ZO.OO -

en el'. anll., ...•.. , •.. ; • . . . . . VIItA 1Hh. ·.Mr: '\Tan Tuttle,
LArned. Kilns. , .. ' •...... :..... 29,00

22. r�II1l"n 4lith 2'1700. Mr. Hott-
·master. ... :••..•.•.. '. . • . . . .. 20.00.·

28. VllIA 27th, 216'96. L. wt·Train. 25.00
30, 'T'ryxll' TV 2lR94. E. J. Mousell..

'. Boonville. Mo
._ 26.00

:11. 'GArth 'F!<Iv 2.1RTa. ·H. �lLn:k!i .. · :!:!.60
32. Garth FolIa 2H93, F..Lio' Dab. ..' 'kGrAat Bend. Kans , . "3;0,,
!l3. GArth Ann 21703. C. W.

Ll'lghton. TecnmReh. Kans ...
:14. GArth 01" '21713. S: W. ·Artz ..
::r.. Rllver 2d 21RH. R W. Artz ..
36. Silver :1.1 21R�Fi, R W, ·Artz .. '

�7. Silver 4th 21695. R. O. Solten
hArger. Wnoil"ton, KanS. .. . . 6n,00

38. Sliver. ,6tll 21700. F, L. poty �. 22.00

W. ',OrraDCI' nood !!Iale of PolaDd••
hursday. 'nl'rambl'r n. G. W. Lor
ee ot F.lk li'atla. 'KAnB.. enId an ex
pnt offerlr:fr ot Poland-Chln8.11 at
Ine. Kan9 .. to an enthm.IARtlc crowd
1'P,llde'r!,' from 'severa-t' StA.teli.

.1;1. AalLms ot MolinI', Kans.. COn
�d ReVel'a! h.eA" t.o thll sale, and the
ring both In.·ln"",1"1.1alltv And breed
WqS n crl'dlt to t'hl' conshmorR.
orty heAd WAR RoM In all. tor a
1 of $3.748 whlcll mAde an Avernll;e
93.70 per head .. The conRlll'Tlment
nll YOlln� temales, which were
Iv all b� to the great ,brAPdlnl!"
, Pertect· ChAllenll.'l'r. now ownefl
HoneymAn and Lorrance. Both" of
eonslJZ'TIorlO are_ young breedRrlO, And
wss M�: ''Ln)irance flrst SAIl'. The
prlMs pAid And the enthuRIA"m
which their o1T.erlng WII," rooelved

the largl' number ot 0)''' brel'<'IerR
ent, was a grl'at compllml'nt to
e Y01:.n,.. men. nnd ,the' QUAlItv· of
,cnnRllI;nment. The Ball'll! ot $25 and
fllllow:
e�n. Bl'rt Rlcl].ardson. Mar- .

,nR'o. Iowa.•.•............ '. $206.00
hnrltv. Stryker Bro.s .. Fredo-
nln, Kans.. , .,i ..�; .... ;� .... 177.1i0
111mb's Opil.'l· 20'1.' Rule '" '

.oots. Clevl'land. ;0\(111: ......�. ,] !i0.00·
,ndv Axline �P •. '10'6478. Bert
Richardson ' :", .••., , S80,00
Ilpen On !<fo 1.0U:79, S. H.
Knylor, Macon. III. . 250.00'
em of SAline No .. 1\6632. J. B.
OI)1S. Molin,..Kans 127,'50
leddler!! CholJle, 'W. J. Honey-
mnn. Madison. �ans ..... , .. '. 150.00
leddlers Booklet. S. H. KIlY-
lOT. . . .•..................... 170.00
nna, J. F. ffaRtlngs, Edger-
ton, Kans. . . 97.60
Ai,v Go On ·No. 1465208. W,

J. Honeyman .....•.......... '. 130.00
�rfect Delight, J. F. H'as-
tinl:'s. . . 39.00

'

rnud MlsRle. F. F. Oreley,
Oregon. Mo .

IIR� U. S. ,\Vllkes Perfection
2J. H. Green. Moline. Kans ..

Fllettl' L. Re8H .. A. K .. Sell.
97.0-0redon Is. Kans .

et�ey P. Utter of 8. Deitrich
Spa111dln�. Ottawa.. Kans.. 90.00
oi'lt J�lIce. W. J. Honeyman. 90.00
1�lden FlluRh. J. R. AdA,ms,... 77.50
11'1na. Floyd Mathis. Gales-
IlItg: Ia. . . • '115.00
.t. Houston ]0810. A. K.
ell
....•.•••....• '. . . . . . . . .• 46.00

ancy, A. K. Sell.... 50.00
nesome Girl. W. E. Brown.
larengo, la. • 67'.60
IIss Truand MJdda.y. Good-
leh Stock Far'P-. Eldon. Mo. 76.00

a1ffOd111 a. A. ;S. Hottman,
��se, Kans. . .. •. .. . .. . . . . . . 76,00
nnl L" John Bolin. Leaven-
lIorth. Kans, .. '

...•.... ' ....

's,le L.. W. J. Honeyman ..
elma L.. A. K. Sell .

lIhV G" W..T. HoneymR.n .

,rnnt's' Choice. M. Shatter.
follne, Kans. . . . .

l\ant'FI Daisy.'A. K. Sell .

I
Ver PlAte. Rule & CoatI'. : ..

ll�kle Plate, I .. C. Caldwell.
.1 an. Kans " .

�otl), W. J. Honeyman, . , .

'!'ev 102960 .. A, K. Sell .

'\·,tal L .. J. ·B. Frey. Maren-
to. fa . . 37.50

;1�l1ty, J. B. AdamA , 27.00
'an 110��7. C. Bird. Elk,Ails. Kilns. . . 3'1.00
II\nrovlng. G. W.' Lorrance.
ilk Falls, Kanl! .. ·

... ,...... 40.00
vrtle. A, n. Hotrman .. '. . .. !lo.OO
elcn Terrv. J .. F.,HAstlnl!'s.. 75.00

�ta: .J: .�:'. ���.��: .���������.t 86.00

177.50

86.00

1\. T. Gnrtli'i!lell. O. I. 0.'••
1'. Garth, of;. Larned. Kaifs" solJ

�\ rlraft fro'm his famous ,hard ot
thO

� Dl'c('mber 17. In spite of the_
at this was one of the worst

Of the season. a severe snow storm'
�bnearlY all day which. preventedlIyers from attending, his salea fairly good one. Mr. Garth'a�� was an' exceptional one both

efhdin"l' ,and Individual merit. and
Iy

e buyers were n,ot present per·
t' a large number ot mall. bids
IOUI' dltterent States were handled
B'I Sparkll and Zaun; whQ did the

. n a manner that W'IUI higJlly

.,:'.:;':J;'�.tl ", 'DE�'-:;"'�T :·PRICES·::��;;!��:;.��,L'!�:�:;i;'. ,:i:·;':.}��'�··;1;.·:;
:.,4,8plendld ,(ne \If iI!!COD-d h�..iJ,ell.�i.�ulll!it)l,1I! 1.fI'J",.n41<p,"" ", l' ""IOI<,·,,,:,.I!,� !D·ti�t-cJ.asi,w�kID1P11'4'eJ'!�1.4tDlt18t &8�� JIa.' ��w."::l.s'l�... !lQ\tw.lI ,fI) ··.·t�;._:.�,:1:.·!�I.).t:7.:�IC�fjj;·

• b9rt1e'pOwer.· Lead�g 'l\A�4lII.. :F'av<1rab1e terms. Write for pat1!9��';.! .:' -., ,,,·r,,.:· . 'I"� ,'"..;u.,;.!l!.

'.
' 'larII; orwliatl8 �r,'come�cl,I�,.Ul!,1I11.0l"fYC!Ih·'." ·

...A ....... "; �'I.'fI""�"·' .",Wnf �. �.': .

�
,

.;' ...,(;J:'�:.\.� "

....... I, :. ',. ..1"";';",'.;.+:." "" .<},.�:,j,.;.' ':"·t'l.�
. �:1ihe Prai'rie Qu�eri Mfg;.Co.. NeWton, Kn�" ".;:,."I, .. '�"'·"f;'.: :0

, MaDaraeCllre... or thePraIrie Qaeeil c;traiD�ar&Cer;
.

. --•..

. ·.�D. A..hr(orThe A.'D.B�•."'-ed"I1!�""'·. ..,', ", :", .: :"l.' .

.,.
. � :.·i.·· ,. ", .. " � ..... ,. ," .

1.' .h ..•:.·' ..�... :1#/

Balle�;�; Duroc Sale at B�.. ';:�r· $Pd.bK.. Meetin�:�t:;;bpe��;:.Ii;il·:li��th�:s�-,;�e,"· ::' .:,...... --: ; 'r;;,�
On l'�rlday. December· 20. Fl,"ea, L: _ta£�nuar:;"�:�1� i9i8:'�P��·dr.�·,ShO�r�t·""· .

;:.
. :.'.,�;�':�Bailey. 'Of Bonner Sprlri.ghsl, KaDl!l'/h!dISd- Topeka'; 'lihClll, Owen ..Secr.etary.·:: ""e:c,":: ,,' .'
,., .. ,.,,_.persed 'at public auction 9' ent r6' er J.an'uary':·;':'�-10.,' '19o.S-'-'oKllnSaB ". State .;:,' .

: .... '
.

',!..t':l:�of Durqc-Jersey swl'ne. 'For BOni� un- ·Board ·Qf·"�grlcu}ture·,at,Topeka; 'F. D. ' .:",;::; ,:".�,":"accountable' reason -the' 'cro;Wa . was, ex- Cciburn '''Se'cr�tarY' '1' '\" ,. .. '. " .... ,. "" ' ... ,,' J' ..',ceedlrigly small and It was't:r'ulY",a; d",:v.
, Februli'ry. '11-12;', i-90�talt.iaFd"·Po-·:

..

;" :
.•

' ,',
.

" ';:.of bargains for those who were·preeent.· land-Chh'la' Record'Aswclation. ;St, :Jo� 'i .': .),......S. W. AI1_ o. I. C.'.. Mr. Bailey had his hog's In fairly' good seph, 1\10. Geo F; "Woowwo'rth., Secl'e-..... '. " c',-
.

:·, ..·.t ,0.1). condition and while they,'may. not bave tary. Mary's\:�Ue, .Mio.•, ,,:' f.... : ;:'" : '::.'f ... : �"""".S. W; Arh:. of Larned; Kans .. the well- been what we call today '1!cl'ose';'up" , to
.. , .,.,;. [,;C',

.

I ·t'",known breeder of O. I;·C.�s whose card the great sires of this breed' tl�eY·,were .:, "

,'. ,'." .. , '·'r:.'appearR re�ularly In THE KANSAS FARM- a good serviceable k.lnq and represented If Y9ur 'te,r,rltory :Is .not alreadY: tak- .. ,:' ,",i ....RR Js oi'rerlng tor sale some 'extra fine some of ,the best bloo'J lines 'ot· this ". '" ,. ',': ... "':"fa:!!' pigs, both sexes at prices to suit popular hog. ;: '
"

:'" en we can give :you :,good. ¢ilsl!., .w:ages· . ;,' "
•. "';;"the times. The sale was conducted by Col. A. J. to act as peclal representative f THE ..... ,I,:;

, These are by Kerr Riley Jr. and Tod- James. of Lenexa, Kans .• iwho labored s 0
dy. hl!t herd boars, and out ot his best- earnestly and efficlen'tly tci'bbtaln a pro- K.AN'SAS·l",\R,"�ER. If·YQU can not devote. ,-': '.br..e'dIRg sows. Anyone needing first- fltable price on the otrerlu�..

. .

your whole time we will pay" cash' for'·. .. , : .H��rlt 'krr�' .f�t�to;� o��c!�I:o:g!I��O�\�
. ".' part of..Y(nil'·.·t1me. and .paY waH .. Drop'. ,..: .'.1;' :·.:::fus��� 1�Tza�'O\ih:Yll��r'i[;.���efo:r\he '�',:. 'i." C.�!KING�;VJll�ii'��·r';;\'·· '-,�. ,us. a card,'a�:d w�;:.��� eXPI!;l,ln,.,: i.GaTth aale of O. I. C.'s an�:<"R his usual . hDecembtr 31 and January 1-2.�1'908-'·'r.I'·' ,.

"'

..�.: ,.�,',. ,. ,'�"r'custom is, ailcllre'd some ',;01 the:, best . Kansas Stat�' Da;fry Assoc'lat.lon".· Man'7, 'j," W·hen "''';';:itl ";",; "t'o:',; .. THE' ·TT.•. s'j(SsnlmaIS'ln' thp o1T.erlng. Mr. ;A:"tz makes .1 hattan••Kans;; I. D. Graham, Setlret\1ry. ", '

"'1'.� n",_ .. __ ._. ._. nANIt a point to keep only the'lbest and In ·!]'op'ek.a.. Kans. ',',' :,. .i .. " FARMER"always gfY'e" your 'iuin'i"e and..

' ordering ,fllom hlni, you ar.e<_sure to get ' 'JanUary 6-:8. 1908-Kansaa'lmproved' dd" .' ."

,_"pigs worth the money...... ".",. .;'StoCk Breeders' Etghte�nt� 'i,Annual" a res!!.�;:::;.._::�: ....:j;;,/:(!':;'
, ....1. , ': ": ': i'.:�:�� �r.:_:1 ij

2'0.00
20.00
61.00
60.0{l

80.00
67.50
60.00
40.00

Colbert'•.�ucce."hll Polanit-ChlDa !!Iale
.

at Wichita.
Thl' Poland-China sal.e. held by Col

hert & Co.. at W,chlta. ·Kl1-ns.. on Tues
day ot last week was-a success both as
to the character Qf th:e offerln&: and
prices reaJlzed. ,".' , ,The Incll'menLw,eathel' lind o,ther ad
verse conditions combined' aJ!'alnst It.
but the salA nad been "weli advertlaed
and· a· good. crowd of. representative' "

bree'ders' from l\t1�SOl,i1;I," Kans!ls. Ipwa .. , �
Illinois. and rnqlana, were' 'll1:es�nt ,to" .:

avail ,themselves "of the .opportunlty of
getting some of .the 'good hogs. that Mr.
Colbert has 'beeri raising d,Qwn 1n Okla�:"
homa. .

.

,

.

The libg,,�w�re·ln· good c·o.ndltlon and
represented soine .of· the best bl'ood 1Ii18!!
of the Poland-China b,ree'J. Many of·
the direct dl'.scendan.ts. of the most noted
slref! ot th'e preaent. day. were Included.
In the otterln�. ,. .

, No. 1 In thp:! catalogue, Sweet Eileen
hv Corrector 2d. and. out of, Cute Keep •On. topped the sllle; at "600.' e;olng ,to,·

'

Mnthews Bros .. & Hubbard. of Ellisville,
Tnd. T:JcJ�.'.!Lx,erllg,e. PI) the· I'ntJre lot"was
Sl(i6.7�. !]:,lje. lIa1t!:·,was. _conducted by_CoIR. CQJ:rell. Rur�er. ami Snvder. Fol
lowhig:ls'a list 'ot the nrl.nclpal sales :"
1. Mathews. BroR. & Hubtiarll. '

.

_:Fllllnsvllle. Ind..... :.....
'

... $500.00 '

2. Richardson & Frawley; .Ma-.
rengo,' la. , ; . ;:. '.' .,; 16,6.003. W,. E. 'Mormws. Boice, :Ia. '!.:., . 96.00

4. N. tr,-'PIAnaip, Oregon. Mo; .•,: '106.00.
5. Goodrlch Stock Farms",Eldon "'

',"-�1\10_ ••..•• ,; •••.•••• ;.; ; 146.00.
6. N. 'J:;,'·PIAnalp ::';':. 60:00'
,9 .. L, C. Caldwell� Moran. ·,Karis::. 80.00
14. Goodrich Rtock Farms : .. 126.00
15. Goodrich Stock Farms'; '. 9,0.00
.1.6. GOOdrich Stodk Farms.·:·;·: .:. 16'0.00
'17 .•T. C. Hannll, Middleton. Ia. ;';. '160.00
19. F. F..Oerly. Oregon. Mo 310.00
21. J. M. B'ler, Elmo. Kans 100.00.
22. liJ, II, Ware, Douglas. 111..... 96.00
23. VV-. R. Hall, Caney. Kans.... 52.5j) .

24. W' D. McFarland. Chas.e. Ks. 70,00.
20. Grant Gaines, Toneka, Kans •. 176.00
28, E.·Jil. AxllnR. Oak Grove; Mo. 70.00
32. Nesbit '& Nesbit. M'elbourne.

Okla. . . 166.00
36. J,' R. Roberts; Deer, Creek.

Ok.la.. '
, .. :. . . . . .. 72.5040. R. N..Rlchardson, Marengo. la. 146.00.45. A. .'V. Hollan·d. N,ew ;4ondon.

la
" . . . . .. . . . 60.00

40.00
62.50
38.00

110.00
86.00
25.00

ti�".III!.II!I!I.��-:�:;�t: ':���>1'�.' <\

��
.. t.

'.,.-.� t:.:�';;.."�·';;��l;:i'J

'f �

1'iJ�
uur

Broad
Guarantee

!',t-.:.'

. �':!'
", ':!, ." I ',�:.

.

"'? - '.
'1 �.r.,.

':, !- .� .' I.'·

f� ;...... :

We have p�rch.�sed�tiieentire stock',of H�rd��r.�;I·Stdve�.:.-" 1 , ,"- ..,'.
. , .

'
.. "

.

and Ranges .at�706·, K,ans�8I;...Avenue, from .the "9o�ghli.n. Jl;a,rd.7,.
.:w�re' Co. This sto�ck we ��e reducing it,I:,�n 1��.�8��.�··o.Q..,�,��l:;
,range or cook stov� we will save you· .-8 ·to ,2(!)"Mch. ". 'This -

is )

:�anhonestCost�'Cut"Prim�'Sale: "��'.' ',. <.j,": 'l'� •• ·:"...,,,\.;:
Call and see u�.�' : If '�e seli i@u" a' range we will;'''p�f yotf'r .-

f t -300' "
. I" . ..•. . '1:, " ..... ,,'."c.ar are up 0.... .' ",

_
)

.
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"aneden' Hone .Sale.
. The nel" ,0dlcerBI ot· the various UIU'-
clatlons holdlnlt annual. election. durhUt

:MIr. C.', W. Hurt. ot ·Arrowsmlth, Ill.. the 'Intllrnational .'I'e ali tollows'
under whose management the fO\1rth Amer-Ican 'Shorthorll liteedel.'a; 'r"oannual breeders'· sale will be held at· clation.-Preliidetlt. H. F. Brown. :In-'

Bloomington, Ill .. on Januarv. 8. 9. and neap-oils. M:1·nn.: '\TIQ,,-Presldont.· , ':F.
10, writes as follows. regard ng thed.olt- 'rather••SprhUdleld. nl.: Se�l'atll.rY. John
ferlng: �'We have 307 head entere D Wo' .GrOves, Chicago' Alislstailt-Secre�

our catalague. which will be mailed to .. taey,' B: o. Cowan. dhlc&lI!.'l>: Treasurer.
the readers by Saturday. December 111. D. ,Wl. Bm tho Springfield, m. .

wlth one of the Very best bunch. ot 1m- AbeJ'4eeb-A,ngu. Assoclation.-Presl

ported and home-bred PercheroD and debt, W. J. Mlller, Newton. 180.: Ylce

Shire stallloDs and mares to be seen President. Geo. Kitchen Jr.• Go;wel'. Mo.;
anyWhere. an;! about fitty head of Secretary, Chas. Gray. ChIcago (tormer
thelle Percheron.. and ShIre stallions ly Secretary of Galloway AssocIation).

and mates have just been Im- American Hereford' Cattle Breedflrs'

tJorted this fa11. and we have about 100 Assoclatlon.-Presldent. R. H. Hazlett,

Imported stallions and mares In this of- Eldorado, Kans.: Vlce-rres,ldent. W. S.

ferlng. , h' Cargill. LaCrosse, Wls.l!_Secretary. C. n.

"Never ,did the publlc hav!! suc a Thomas. Kansas "City. MO.

chance to select ImlJ)orted and bome- American Galloway Breeders' Ass-o

bred registered 'draft horses at publlc alaUon.-Presldent. J. C. Ewing.
auction at their own price before. At Youngstown. 0.: "FIrst Vlce-Pl't"sldent.

the InternaUonal show at Chicago last David McCrae, Guelph.. Ont.; Second

week. " of these herds won '42 premll-l Vice.President. G. E. Clark., T"Jleka.

ums. lIIr. Robert Burgess and Son. wi ·Kans.: Third Vlce-Presltlent. N. P.

have 111 Importe'd ,Shires and Percherons Clarke, St. Cloull. Minn.: Fourth Vice

In tbls lIale. As he just landed with ·Presldent, S. H. Croft. Blutr City. Anns.

73 head
.

which pedigrees can not be Owing to the r.eslgnatlon of S(,�rp.tary

seen In 'tiie cata1ogue. but his number Gray the naming' of a new '!t"CI'etary

Is there just the same and pedigrees was lett to the .executtvo commlttee.

will be at the sale. By the paper you The Polled Durham Breedp.rs l'I"-elec

can see that he won In most every class' ted the old' omcers as ,follows: Prest

at the International last week. with . dent. A., F. Murray. Mazon. 111.! �",cre

both Sbbes and Percherons. He had tary-Treasur-er. J. H. M'art•• Grl'fll1vllle.

the grand. sweep Percheron mare. and O. _

the tanlf show herd. wlth him. He will National Polled Hereford llre("dera'

sell some of the very best ones Jie owns Assoclatlon.-Presldent. S. W. Anderson.

In either. breed. especially Shire mares. Blaker Mills, W. Va.' Vice-President. n.

·'Mr. Van Pl'lt a: Kemp Bros.. with 21 McCarty. Winthrop. 180.; Treasurflr. L. K.
Im.ported Percheron mares. all from 2 to, Robinson. Kansas City., Mo.: l'.Iecretary.

6 Yl'ars old." just Impor,ted In AUJroalst. A. E. White, Chlcal!ro. \

All of then are bred and safe In fo. Percheron Soclettv of Amerlea.-:-Presl
a grand lot of mares. Mr. Wm. Crown

1 -t dent. H. G. McMI len. Sioux CitY'. Ia.;

over whose name was sa often used as Secreta:ry. G. W. Stubblefield. Union

week at the International show at Chl- Stock Yards. Chlcalfo. I

cago 'won 21 ribbons on Percherons and American Assoclatlol). of Importers

Shires Including the best Shire stamon and Bree'ders of Belglan'Draft HorseR.

of any age...sind wlll have 16 head of President•. .1. Crouch. Lafayette. tnd.:

the best 'he has ilf both breeds. Mr. Vice-President. Henry Lefebure. Fall'

James Laonan.' whose herd was r-eadlly 1Ield. Is.: Secretary. Treasurer. J. D.

seen at the Illternatlonal. at Chicago. Connors, Jr.. Wabash. Ind.

where he :won a share of the ribbons. American Shire Horse AssoclaUon.

Mr. D. Augustin. with ·that grand
bunch

. President J. G. Trumen. Bushnell. Ill.:
of Illlnols�State Fall' winners,. who won Secretary Chas. Burgess Sr.• Wenona.
BOrne 20 0'411 ribbons. with as ,good a 111. "I

bunch as' 'e.ver went In .the sale ring. American' Berkshire Association . ..,..

You remember 'he sold the stamon to Presldent.·W. D. lIIcTavlsh. Coggon. Ia.;
1111'. H. G. McMillan that topped his sale Ylce-Presldent; June K. Kln�. Marshall.
at $1.100 In,�ovember of tbe 98 head ·Mo.: Secretary,. Frank, S. Springer.
that aver-aged U21 per head. '

" .

'Springfield, nl.
�

.

"The breeders sale produced two- American Duroc-Jersetv Swine BI'E'l'd-

thirds of Tall the sale topping and prise ers Assoclatlon.- President. J. W. KIl
wlnners of tl!e· United' States . today. Jaur. Shelbyville. 111.; S�cretary. T. B.

Buyel's, Why, ,not come to Blo.omlngtodn Pearson. Thorntown. Ind.
and buy direct from, the producers an' American Shropshire RegistrY Asso

!!lave th'e ml'ddlemen comml.. lon� Hurt 'clatlon.-Presldent. Richard 'Gibson.
&. !!Ion' Whil bl'ed Perchel'ons fO'r 34. Delaware, Ont.: Secretary-Treasurer.
years

.

and have produced some of the Mortimer Levering. Lafayette. Ind.
best of their class. Including the Per- American SQuth'down Breeders ASElo

cheron mare II, Lena and Minnie that clatlon.-P.resldent W. H. Compton.
sold at publtc auction for 12,200. and M'()nl'oe, 0:,: Silcretar-y .Frank S. Flprlng-
Buzetta.. the W1orld's Fall' first prll.e er, Springfield .111.' _

and grand sweepstakes mare. also the American Hampshire Sheep Breeders

Grand Powerful 6670. the sire of $1.100 Assoclatlon.-Preslilent M. C. Rln�.
stallion at H. G. McMillan's last Rale Nelllvllle. Wis.; Secretary-Treasurer. C.

was at the head of our herd f,or 17 A. Tyler, Nottawa.. :MIlch.

year-so Never were tbere but few In his Continental Dorset Club.-Presldent

class as a breeder with over 2.000 rib- John R. Nash. Tipton. Inll.; Secretary�
bons to their cr-edlt In the sllow ring., Trellrsurer. Jos. E. WIng. lIJf!echanlcRburg.
Mr. Ed. '. Hadgson will have his Ind.. .

.

grlj,nd bunch of Pertlherons. He has Amerlean Cotswold Sheep Breeders

been a. ",breeder for over thlrty- .Assoclatlon."-Preslde·nt.,C. Hardy Shore.
five years. Mr.' J. C. Baker. the Glanworth. Ont.: Secretary,Treasurer.
owner of" the Percheron, stallion. Her- F. W. Harding. Wakesha, WIs. .

cules, the Illinois State fair winner. 1111'. National Lincoln Sheep Breeders'
A. J. a: F.· R. Dodson. with 16 head of Assoclatlon.-Presldent. R. S. Robson,
Percheron..marell of the best types. Mr. JJderton" Or.t.: Secretary-Treasurer.
C. E. ]'(oo.ts.' of Importing..

firm of C. E.. Bert Smith. Sharlock. Mich.
Moots' &: .,Son. with 8 head of Perche- American Sutrolk Rlock Regls�ry
rons. Ged.. � E. Enyart. with 11 head of Assoclatlon.�Presldent·· S. Melvern.
Percherons. Clarence Wilson. who ownII Grecmfield. Ill.; Secre,tary-Treasurer.
the Illinois State Fall' prize and sweep- Geo. W. Franklin. Des Moines. la..

stakes mnre of 1906. .

"Now we can't name all, the conshrn

ors, and' these are :lust a tew of them.

as we have' 40 others that are their

equal In every respect. bath In Import
Ing! and as to breeding. We consist ot

67 breeder.s. Its the world's borse ma'r

ket of rea-Istered draft horses. an'.! of

fall' treatment to the buyer and seller.
both alike. and If you want an Imported
mare or stallion of either breed. or a

home bred one of either breed. that Is
a breeder or 0. .show:.anhual .that regis
tered In the oril'lnal Percheron- Society
of America' Stud Book. that Is eligible
to any other Percheron, Stud' Book pub
lished. or ell�lble' to the Shire. book.
come to this sale and buy him. as our

catalogue will tell you on the first pa�e.

where, yoU can select from 307 head,
an'd not froJll 40 or 60. where, there are

40 buyers to one head. and buy him'

worth the money and sa.ve the commls

!!lIon! of the middleman. Buy him from

the producer straight out. who Is no�
afraid to put. his .horse up before his
neighbors and print his nedlgree ,In a

catalogUe to the public. I wlll say for
the outlook. we have almost doubJe "the

Inquiries, for the eale. for our catalogue.
of any sale we've every heM."

.

InternatlonRI Aftermath.
The sales of beef cattle ·at the Inter

national Live-Stock Exposition Indi
cates a healthy condition In .the outlook
for< better prices for all beef breeds as

well as more optlm.1stlc feellng among
breeders generally. .

. The cattle of the various breeds were

fairly representative In breeding and
In'dlvldual excelltmce. .

.

Fifty Shorthorn cattle'were sold for
$13,826. a general average of $276.60.
The ton prlq_e for females was $800. and
for bulls $1,300. Fourteen 'bulls sold for
an average' :of $336.00. and a6 tema,les

averagl"d $263.76. . .

The Hereford breeders sold 16 hl'ad

for $6.220.00 an average ot $135.20. 'I:'he'

top price for females was $29;;.00 and

$300.00 for bulls. Nineteen bulls ave

raged $126.60. and 27 females averaged
$142.06.
The Aberdeen-Angus sale' of 62 hend

brought $1:2,730. an"average ot $206.30.
',rhe top price for females was SSOO and

$1.676 for the bulls, Nlnet�en bulls
averaged $286.86 and 43 temales ave

raged $169.30. T,

' " ......

The Galloway .. bree·ders .. sQ14 40 )l�lld
,

tor 6.976. an average of U74.�5. the top
price for females beln·g S450'':..,hd &2.0'16
for the bull Camp-Follower �'�f S�p-'.

. ford. shown In THill KA�SA.. FNtMIilR Jil.st ,

.week. This was·;tbe"hlll'hest Prlce,,..
llzed for any o� the· bree�s. at''lhe Jnter-j
national.

,

I.,
' '

, ,- "',
"

",:
Sixteen Galloway b,ul1i· i\vllrjl,lte4

'J7',�0 ".�., �. �eP1caJe.. 'l�""" �'; �
, '

,�
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A Woman'. AdYl� OD llDl,lIolI' ChlC!k�D••
Here Is a letter r.1colltly receh'ed

from Mrs. 1'. P. Wllll��'. of 'rt"cllll1l1 ..h.
Ne'braska.. that wlll Intero!!lt t1w I'f:lldl!rll

, of this ·paper. because' It tella how IIhe
made bl'g money ralfllnJt chickens lnRt
summer. rt will soon be tlms to bee;ln
hatching. and her ndvlce will prove
valuable to those who contfOrnnllltll }'nl!l
Ing chlckens- ,for pr.)tit.. She wr.ltes.,:
'''I''havs' 'ha'd' good S\lCC"':4,. 'wlth' my
chickens the past sea.lI!1ll. I started mv

Queen. In February lallt. nnll In six
months succeeded In rll.h"l1� �5I cht.�k
ens. I have 200 lay)ng -henB' that are
easily wort.h $100 no,w,' oeslilos': I' lta'\'(f
sQld over S160 worth !llnee -aorl1 first,
and we used at least $21)'worth for 0,11'
l!elveR. Of' course.' my ilhlcken-ralsln'A
Is a side-Issue with me. r can't give
It much of my time. but i: 'feel rJchly
repall1 for my Investment of $11;.60 for
my Queen outfit. Outside of the�e ma
chines; my entire other' eltpenseF.l have
not exceeded $60 this year, to raise my

.
chickens. I am glad I followed your ad
viCe and shall always recommend the
Queen to poultry-raisers everywhere."
In this Issue you will find the adve'r
tlsement of the Queen In·cubator. giving
a further illustration ot the money
making features of this' popular Incu
ba.tor.' Look It up: read It. and send
fol' their. big 100-page ,fr03e book. It
wlll'start you on the rtgl\t road to rr ake
money. raising chickens. Klud!y Nen

tlon this p,aper.��---------------

Ralel_ �tr)l' nil It �1.le 1.IDe.
There Is money IIi rats,lnlt' D"ultry tM

the market. As a IIIde Une It fills In
m.s.ny unprofitable houl's >lnd pnys hflnd
SPme dividends the 'lear round. y.)U
caJl, start without 1\ feath�r nnd s<'lect
enough pullets for the tll'lIt l1f'nROll's

hatchlpg to lay all the ('gA'S y.)U n�ed'
for the next season. or yOU can mar

ket them' as brollers ot n goiJd round
price. . . ,

The business of raising !ll)ultry hi ono
that doesn't requlrl;! 1\. lo;�.e;d fl1110uht of
money to start. For!1. t'ilw ,\),)IlJ:rs YOU
can buy either the Woodell He" (Jr the
:Excellilor Incubator. '1.nd ,·!tlter onE' will
more. than. pay 'for Itsc1t' with the flret
hat6h: There"s' no' nead 'to PIlY high
prJces for_ Incubator,S tha.t won't do os

W�kese I��ub�t�rs- ara �>l.d.e<·bY\(:JeOrge
H. Stahl. Quincy. mln!)I!!. """"',, l��'elyknown as one of the Inr,gflst a ' 68t
successful manufa9tu!,�"s ,if b�' ers
a�d. �roodera In �b� :�O�,lttr;t' IIttl4 tor'

cat�logue. "
.'"

''''', '.'

.
. .� . I :� .' '". f i

When wrl�Jng adveJ.'ltl••rJII pJ,,'HI1)' m-'1·
�J0'1 ��J" paJ1lt,. ;'"

'

�.t8, 1907.
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II Topekl, 'iinii

:',.FLAIl'FIR:EVERY:�SCHOOL '.HOUSE .�
The-iast KanSf S Legisiature enacted a'�l8.w

(Chapter 319, Laws of 1907), requiring school
oflic.ers· to-provide and display: an An;terican
:flagon each school house in Kansas.

.

· The publlahers ,of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kans.,
have procured a supply of standard American :flags surfli
cient to supply each school district in Kansas. These:flags.
are to be given as premiums and the patrons of each dis
trict can, by clubblng thelr s,u"scriptions together, secure
a :flSC of suitable size and�quality with 'no expense to the
district. Flags of standar� wool or cotton bunting--any

· size desired.
'.

Very ntany dt�tricts have already been supplied. Flags
·

can be ,shipped on short notice. Order at once and send
'the supscriptiops later. Have a new flag for the new year.

, Every t�her should urge his patrons to have the flag
and have it now. "

.,
.

For sizes of :flaga and other partioulars, address

'THE UISIS'IRln-,eO.,

CLASS�

H,rllard CaHle,
BI.I. ·H.,ids,:·Klnl., ..Th.'ldIJ, JI•• ·. '_I .'0.8'"

I 41, Ferilales--64 HBAD�13 'Bulls. The females of breeding
age are either carrying calves or ,with caJ,f at. foot by.either.
dnward 18th or:Soldier Creek Columbus 4th: Seven of them
I

'
,

are imported. Of the 23 bulls, 20 are by Onward 18th. By
,f"r ,the best lot I have' yet offered. My entire. .show.herd in.

cJuded in this sale, Sale comme�ces at 12:30 P. M;; to be held

a� the farm adjoining town.
)

E.' R. MORGAN.
1uction�ers; { Oolonels Edm?nso�, Brady,
�r .

. Gordon, AlbrIght, Trosper.

I
8tate lIotter-Mllk�r. Con'VentleD. Man
hatta.; KaD... Decemb�r 30 and 31.·

A new feature of the State' Farmers
Institute this year. w111 be th'e Butter'

Makers Convention.
.

A fine program

haa been arranged tor this occasion. and
we expect· a large number ot butter
makers. to be In attendance. It Is

hoped also that the butter entries will
be large. and that the scoring conte'lt

held In connection with the exhibit. will
be of spedal Interest and valu'e. to all
those who participate.
This Is to be a Butter-Makers ·Con

test throughout, The butter must be
entered by the ·butter-maker. and ::10

one Is �lIglble to a prize. unless he Is at
present engag'ed In makln.g butter.
Through the generosity of The J. B.

Ford Co.. De Laval Sepa.rlbtor (�o .. Wor
cester Salt Co.. and Creamery Pack.aA'e
Mfg Co.. we are able ,to ul'fer cash

prizes.' to the butter-makers who ""nd
In the first. second. and third bcst 20-

pound tubs of butter. First urlze $16.
second prize $10. third prize $5.00.. In
addition to 'this. the State Dslry }_FI!O
elation w111 'otrer Ill; $60 cUP. to the but
ter-maker sendfng In. he best' 20-pouTrd
tub of' butter. to' keep tor one y<"ar; or

until such tim'e:aa he shall be compelled
to give 'It to a"Competitor.
'We II,re contemplating holding a s<;or

Ing ,coJl,test. among the butter-makers.
The butter-makers to score 6 or 10 tubs
of butter, th�lr scores to be compared
wl'th tholle awarded by tb,o butter judge.
Three valuable p!:lzes are ·>fI'erod. to the'
winners In this c·onfest. First t'rlze;'a
20 ),lIar guaraJl,teed, gold 1111ed. Elgin

.

mo�'
,nt watch; .seco»d prize a carv

.1"., �;.�onsl.tlng..of carv,ar. ·tf)rk•. ·aild'.*" 1o:"D'ltlne stag handles.-,german sll·

·nr ."m�Jlp", .J» ••JIIF J.�.e" "lUIs;

third prize consisting of 0. bird. stake,
or chop set. carver and fr,,'k. The but�
ter w111' be 'scored ·accordlng to the
scare card. .;

.
.

The' package will be taken Into C(ln�

slderatlon. so we WOUld' advise IIhlpolng
a 20-pound tUb. In a 60-pound tun. with
suitable packing around It. to keep It
In gaod condition. ',rh'l bu tter flhouJd
be sent. express paid. to the State DairY
Commissioner. Mlanhai'" lsas. to
arrive not later than Monday" morning,
December 30. It' 'Is h'opod that everY
butter-mak.er In the State. will be
present, and .have his tub of nutter here
on exhibition. .

Unle!!lS otherwise 'ordered: butter 'wlll
be sold to highest bidder. a,nd remlt�
tance made In full.

Th� CreRm�r)I' Do.lne.. In KRD....II.
No State In the Union has shown such

ra.pld progress In the dairy Inllustry In
the last 10 years as has Kansas. 'l'hls
has been due In large· measure to the
spl.endld climate and' the great ubund
ancll of cheap milk-producing fees. but
the. rapid progress Is more directlY
traceable to the up-to-date businesS
me�hods an'd the high prices for butter
fat tbat have' heen paid' by the larger
creamery companies .of· the Slate. In

this connection we. cp,l1 especial. atten
tion to the !aJ:!ge advertisement of thle
Continental' ,Creamery Company whle I

contains much more Information', than Is

usually found ·In 'an' allvertlslng ,state!'
,ment. 'j'he' 'facts ther,e. given' are 0

educatlonal,valuela.nd we hope tbllJ' will
be read and·· appreciated" by" Uie;'�.ntlre
Kansas farmer "II.�IY,. "

.

Some reJi�i:.:�e(r '1;�litb';;:��:��, tbP'
e1J.lJe-RtJJ�.,..' JJJ;te �JJe IllRn.
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Breeding Wheat and Other Cereal

Grain..

A. Xi TENEYOK, PROFESSOR OF AGRON

OMY, KANSAS STATE AGmoULTlJRAL

COLLEGE.

The agronomy department of the

Kansas State Agricultural College Is

breeding cereal grains by the "head

row" method, similar to the "ear-row"

method of breeding com. The plan
is to make a large selection of choice

heads trom the general field, tald'ng
care as far as pOBslble to select hea�iJ
from the best plants. These heads

are carefully examined as soon as the

grain is �ell dried ann many of the

inferior ones are discarded. Perhaps

two hundred of the choicer heads out
'

of a. thousand or more are saved, and

each of these is shelled separately on

a piece of white paper and the num

ber of gr.ains counted and the quality
of the grain observed. If there are a

relatively large number of kernels

and the grain is plump, and of good

color, fbrm, and size, the grain of

this head is reserved 'for planting,
certain records being made as to the

length of head, number of kernels,

color, grade, and weight of grain, etc.

,Finally, perhaps fifty heads are select

ed out of the two hundred saved, and

thirty grains of each head are planted'
on separate adjacent rows, one seed

in a. place, six inches apart, in rows

six or twel:ve inches apart. (The
writer prefers the wider rows with

cultivation.)

V9-tious notes are taken on this

grain during its growth and at har

vest time, and a careful inspection
arhl'lu�ent is made at harvest time,

as to which rows are the most desir

able to save. Several of the choicer

plants are marked in each of these

rows, and the whole product of each

row is then harvested and bound to

gether in a' bundle. Several of the

choicer heads from selected plants of

selected rows are reserved for fur

ther study and selection to secure

heads for future "head-row" planting.

By carefully thrashing, weighing, and

grading the grain, the best producers
are determined.

The product of all the low produc
ers is discarded, while the product of

a few of the best producers is re

served and the grain planted in sep

arate plots or in combination, for in

crea.se.

Only a few heads of the best-pro

ducing rows are planted in the "head

test" the next season, but a large se

lection of heads is again made from

the field as described above.

This method of breeding wheat or

any other grain does not aim to train

the grain or improve it by a long

process of breeding and selection;
rather it aims to discover the great
individuals which at once, merely by
separation, may 'become the 'founqa
tion stock of a pure and improved
strain or variety.
The department has completed only

one "head-test" with seven different

varieties of wheat and barley but the

results are remarkable. With Khar

kof wheat, for instance, the yield va

ried from less than one hundred

grams to more than four hundred

grams per head row, while the grade
of the grain from the several head

rows varied all the way from soft and

rejected to No. 1 hard red.

The writer is convinced that this

method of, breeding, which is really
a method of discovering the great in

dividuals, is far preferable to the
"centgener" method, and the results

are much greater and are secured

much more quickly.
By the "head-row" method of breed

ing, '-if the product of a single great
producing head of wheat is planted
each year and yields at the rate, of

::-thb,.ty bushels of grain per acre, there

'�� ,;w,1�1 have been produced 2,700 bushels
,

of wheat of the improved' variety in

four years after the first "head-test,"
which discovered the great producer.
The writer prefers' "straight selec

tion" as descrl:bed above, and does

I' I 13:E
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not think It necessary to carry on,1LI'-

,ttficlal.Cf,08S�� "tIthin the stral�, as
I

s�fDclep� orQJIslng, d�u})�less takes

place natut;ally,.. liielect\OI� dlsc9vers'
the �at indlvl!i1uals; a.nd tt: will, be
obse".ved' that this plan o.t. sel�ctlng
from the field gives the opportunity
of chOOSing the best heada' " from

a.mong thousands of individuals and

thus the cha�ces of secuJ:ing a. "great
I�dividual" Is' much �ater than by
the "centgener" ,method, which starts
with comparatively few plants which

become the foundation
'

stock from'
which future selections are made,
largely with the idea of improving the .

grain by long tears of careful train·'

Ing rather 'than by the discovery of '

gre�t individuals which may 'at once I
become the par$nt stock of pure and':

gtel;ltly superior strains of the ,variety. I:
The writer also' doubts the efD- I

clency of out-crossing between dirrer-
.

ent varieties of wheat or hybridizing
with emmer or spelt, unless 'this

croBslng iR done with a definite object
In view. For instance, a certain va

riety of wheat may be a great produc
eI.' but the charr does not hold the

grain well. By crossing such a va

'1'Iet,. with a variety' having, tighter
glumes, It may,be possible to produce
indi:viduals having. the desirable' char

acters of both of the ,parent plants,
'and these Individuals may become the

foundation stock for a ·new and im

proved \yarlety;
rr'he work of crossing and' selection

to produce Rew varieties' is in the,

charge of the botanical department at
the 'Kansas Station, the work of the

agronomy department" aimIng onlY' to
secure pure and improved strains of

the, establlshed and best-producing va

rieties with the purpose of propogat
ing the more desirable selections as

r.�pldly as possible and distributing
this pune and improved grain among

the farmers, since the ultimate pur

pose of plant-breeding is that the

farmers may profit by the growing of

gra.in of better quality and greater
prcducttveneas,

WILL SAVE MONEY
"

1'0.

THE LARGE FARMER
Our PlowfDa' E�e does thework of 18 to 20 horses.

aadeats uothlQwheD standlnwldle. Itls also suitable

fordlsclDlr. seedlD«. harvesting. threshlnr. COrD shell

II1II". shreddlDK. lrrludIDg; road lITadIDIr. haullDlr. etc.
BlU1dreds In successful operati01l.
''l'Il. 14..... I'ana Pow_:..ou Cooled-l'l'oel
PnoI--U ..GII8o....OI'�.......

Ask for IDustrated €ataloQ'.
lilt' co.. 212UWLIIl sr.. auLa an. I_a

IDlilt 011 Cleo Sbelll.... Tborouab Separation, tarae eaPici"
SlId J.utI....Qualltla. ,

Tb_ are DlltIDctln Features Qf

The NEW HEllO
II-hole an. 4,-hole Custoln and II-hole.

bJ!IDe... ' Poaltl_ FOI'CI8-Feed Shelle...

Tbq hBTe ChIlled WorJdDe Parta all4 otber paiD18 of
-11th SlId CODYlIDlmce. We _"e JIone rowen,

Iwood SaWl, HUlken, I'anD Trackl, KaDun Spnaden.
etc. We triwaDtce oar 000cII!1III WIDel IIII� for ave

:rea....

APPLItTON MltG. CO.,
"argo Street Batavia, DL� U. S. A.

Crops for Improving Wornout Lands.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:�I, have
about 200 acres of thin land. This

land has 'been rented for years with

out the crops being fed on the farm.

I have manure enough for only 30

acres and want, to seed the balance

to the quickest soil-renewing crop in

order to get the land back to Ilfe. It

is all upland, gently rolltng and has

been good sotl. I have most of it

plowed and ready for whatever crop I
decide to put out. What do you

think of alfalfa? Also timothy and

clover for this sectton of the State?

I have had no experience wlth alfalfa

but came here from Northern Missou

ri where timothy and clover grow

abundantly,
Would like to know something of

cow-peas, the effect of this crop on

land; as to certainty of' crop and val

ue as a stock food. I am handling' ,

cattle quite extensively and need lots

of winter feed. I would like to get
100 acres of the land now broken into

some kind of desirable tame graas pas
ture as soon as possible.

W. L. RUCKE.

Woodston County. ,

.

A good crop to start the improve
ment of "wornout" land is cow-peas..
The crop may be used as 'a catch crop
after sma11 grains. when' It may be'

.

plowed under for green manure, pas- ..

tured, or taken orr for forage, or it

may, be planted earlier for the produc
tion of forage or seed. For further
information regarding tne culture and

lUle of cow-peiLs I have mailed you a

cOpy) of circular No.8.
Possibly this land may be too poor

In fertility and texture to seed to

grass, clover, or alfalfa, In which case

a rotation with cow-peas and an appU
cation of barnyard manure will be

necessary before the perennial leg- ,

uilles and grasses will grow success

'fully. However, 'since this land Is noto·
, very' greatly exhausted In' fert1l1tf�J
you may. be able to secure a stand of

grass or clover by seeding early next

spring,
,

sowing ,the' gra.ss or clover
alone' 'or with a tight seeding of oats .

or ' barley. The nurse crop may b�

"rll.looII� lor
rft' Ca'alo,.e.

Adams' AutomatiC
Ball-bearing Gata

Always swings from the team. <&D

be operated by a Child 8 yean 0111

HInges malleable. Cheap" durable

and slgbtly,. Guaranteed eaUsfao

tory. An klncl8 of farm aDd self.

........,.;:_ closing yard gates. Ask for adver

tisIng matter, ,Agents wanted.

E. W. ADAMS,
Sta. A. Topeka. Kan.

Townsend Automatic Trap Nest
A_reled llrat premium KaDe8ll State FaIr, llJOG.qT. IDvaluable to poultry

ralaar8. The heD, on coing In, ClDIHII the gate behlnd:her. shutting out all otber
fowls. At aDy time she,waDta out for fOOd or exerclse. sbe can eaallf release ber
&elf. By limply lowering a latcb. It Is convertecllnto a "Trap Nest' that ta ab

eolutely reliable. Theee'll88lB are JrIaIlnfactu!ed undu our own l!I'tent. Write UI

for Information. aDd _"I¥IODIala from DHn. AGENTS WANTl!lD. Aeldreu

P. O. TOWN$BND & CO., 629 E. 6th, Hutchinson, Kan••

BETTER. ROADS FOR. LESS MONEY

With the aid of our modern road culvert. made of
annealed. corrusrated Iron. heavily galvanized.
roads caa be ,properly and cheaply drained; and '

. consequently. made better, With lumber high in _"'

pride and getting higher; tile so very unsatlsfa,r.'!�-���'
tory. and stone costing too much for labor In bumt��"
ing. the corrugated. galvanized culvert is the best
and cheapest to use. It costs no more than tile
stone or wood and is 'rustless.

.

Guaranteed to
, stand up under any and all loads. For further in-
formation. -addresa ,

The Corruasted Metal Mfa. Ce.. Emporia. Kan...

LI�H"NINQ POWER FEED MILLS
..

Smalllllin with or without Ba.e ..or Grinding ahened oorn or

.man grain, 3 �. P. to 8'H. P. Large 1II111 "or Grinding ear eorn

'and, .mall grain, 10 H. P. to 15 H. P. Guaranteed_

129 Mill St., Kansas City, Mo.

W,I'II£ ::8��1�: EI.llllES
. A,U styles aDd ."es. aDT fuel. Tbe most modern' gas eD-

�factory
In Amen,.ca. Every valve verdcle and.

.e .eail*. ,\
. ' �.

.

'-'-' I'E'AR 80.0 8UANlIITEE.
s�'nO�less and economical. QlIIok de

Ilv.rle��plete e..lIIpmenta. ADtolllltlo wipe
ollen. ...!!t ca�[�.

WITTE I"'.N;�ORU CO" 121 W. &� It. URIAS cln. 110.
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EALTHY TREES ruon::.�
It,.. w .. pa:r Frel bt. Apple se 4deacbse; cherry l&c; bOd:fed and gJ'afteA. Concord lIT8�es 1J2.00 p�r lOO. Forest �eed-IIn�a:oo per 1000. Nnrsery and aeed catalog tree.

G.&L8UlTIlIiUlUlUtBtI.BoIl 88 ..airllllr:v,Xeb.

TREES fr!to�!�rrr!I!!!!.. Grafted Apple-trees tor tl.OO15 Budded PellCh-trees tol"ll.00. 4000ncordGrape.vine. tor ".00. I16c do.. bW aDd c.taloa' Ir.....••...,._._. .. L , ......,•••1Irub

Nurseries p.,. Cash WeekJy
AIfD WANT Mou SAIMICIIII _vallr-

WDD. :aut C6iiTuCT••ur OUTnT.
LUouTK

'

.urIl2-Yua bcoRD.
STARK BRO'S, ilfUISIANA. MO.

THE' KANSAS FARMER
and stem near the base and by care
fUlly pulling away the leaves It 'may,
be found as' a small splildl�shaped
�oot1ess 'grub attach�:11 Hy o�e' enll' to

.

the stem, or 'as, a .brow:Q. "Case shaped
like a flaxseell' and resembling' a flax
seed In color.

.

The latter case Is the
resting stage and kn_own as the "flax
seed", .s��ei" The adult files resemble
VElry small 'mosquitoes, and wfll not

, appear again untU spring when they
wUl emerge, frOIil':the flaxseed cases.
The 'adults only lay ,eggs, from w.b.lch
the grubs' hatch: The grubs do the
damage to the. wheat.

preferred If the land Is espe.clally ..

weedy. .

."

I prefer to sow alfalfa In �e fall
when you may ei�er' f8.1low ·the land'
and cultivate during the summer or

grow aD, early-maturing crop, �ch as
.

oats, or �Iilet. OJ! posslbly.'eaiolY-Bown
cow-peas,' which should be .r,emoved
for forage,' seeding the' all�fa about
the',last 'of Aupst' or tJfe :.f!t�: of �p-
'te�ber. ..,"'... I

. • "I

After oats, preceding alfalfa;,� it �ay
be best to plow shallow and ,cbf' tl�or
ough dlskl�g and harrow�, '-p'�",pare
a: 'firm; well-settled seed-bed' for -Iseed-

.

bik the alfalfa, ",hlle aftff milJ�t or,. There are two b,roods a, year, spring
cow-peas, disking and hanowl*, will" and fall. The,. fall b.rood does the
'�ual17 put the iand in �tter! ,seed· gr.eatest damage·to Ule whea!, for they
'M� C9ndltlon than plowi!l,�;" 'If. ; light. att�k)t In the fall while the, wheat
dressing of barnyard man1.(,e', applied. ,

Is young and, suscep.table. By delaying
.

any time' after plowing th�-':Q�t�-fleld,. plan�in� .untll aft�r the files of the fall
o!':.'.predous to dlsklng tlle; DlIUet- or .. brood have gon,e,' little -lose

.
wUl re

cow-pea-fl�ld wUl greatly ;fav9..l', �he suIt to the crop.
-

In Oklah�ma. wheat
starting of the y'0ung alfalfa

.. �I�nts. that is planted .,l��er than October 10
Timothy and clover or Enidlsh blue- to 15 wUl escape the Hessian fly.

grass and clover ,should aueeeed �ell WHAT:,TO DO NO�.
In Woodston County. Alfalfa' Is not If the wheat shows effects of'the flygrown1in your county, very elit.enBiv� and upon' examination the Insect IsIy or successfully, .but In 'the opinion found present, ., pasture the wheat.of the writer It jmay be. grown 'UO- This Is the onl-y::remedy that can be'cessfullY· on, muc� of the'-Iand",* your used and -Is on,,]Y' a partial one. The
sec�lon of tb� State. -'," grazing wUl deEitroJ' some of' the In-
For more·-'detaUed information re. sects, but better still wlll Induce the

ga'rdlng the seeding and care Jof al- .

wheat to stool more freely and heip to
falfa, ! J;t.ave man�d you a c!lPY of ctr- overcome the ro;b,ad effects of the in
cular No., 10.1 Haye also mailed you a sects. Sprayhig; harrowing, rolling,
copy of press but,etin 125 on English etc. wUl have .no effect. If 'in doubt
blue-grass, and c)rculani" 2, 3, I.and 5 as to the presence of the fly in the
on manures; fertilizers. and rotation wheat, address the Elxperlment Sta
of crops" with. ""refeien�' to :ltatDtaln- tion, Silllwater, Okla., enclosing sam
Ing soll_lfet:tmty. : A,. M. TENEYOK. pIe of the ,�eat plants. suspected of

being Infested.
Condition of Winter Wheat.

The Crop' R�porting Board of the
Bureau of Statistics of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, under date De
cember 9, finds, from the reports of
the correspondents and agents of theUSE S4UNDERS' BOPHER EXTERILINATOR Bureau, as follows:

To km pralrte dOlI, The' newly seeded area of winter
=, el!."Pb�� wheat" Is estimated as being 1.9 per
apparatullhown.liI _cent le�s ,th�n th� area shown In the
o,ut lor.cee air., tall of.1!906--e

..
quivalent to a decreasethroqh. carboD bl- ,1

sulphite dlnot to of 59'6.000 acres and a total acreage
holell and ruDwayli .. of 31,069,000. The, condition of winand II the moat ef-
feotlv. remedy ter wheat on December 1 was 91.1, as
DOwn. compared with 94.1 on December 1,

1906, 94.1' at the 1 corresponding date
-in 1905, and a ten"year average of 93.
The ·following table shows for each

of the principal States the percentage
of acreage. sown tb winter: wheat this
fall as compared with that sown last
year, the estimated acreage sown this
fall, the average 'o� condltioR on De
'cember 1 of the present year, the cor

responding average for 1906, and the
mean of the Dec!!mber averages for
ten years:

Prlc.., ".,,"1..,.
wltIa foil dire.,.
dODa '01'1 ••1•••
815.00.

FUll SIUIOERS
UIClII,I....

If You
Are Sick

� j'" ,'. .

It is ber.aUt:te,.; some of
the. organs '�f-i the body
are not'doing itlheir work
well There/}js a lack of
tha:t nervous (lnergy that
gives them motion. Con
sequently YOll are weak,
�om-out, nervous, irrit
.ble, cannot sleep; have
lleadache, indigestion, etc.
because there is not suffi
cient nerve force to keep
the organs active and al-

· low them to perform their
natural funetions. ' Dr.
:Miles' Nervine restores
health because it reatores
this nervous energy.
"I have Wn etclt for & year. ant

, ... not knoW ,mat wu the matter
with m... I trlet ,ID!LDJ' remedlee &Dt
Ilone of tMm piOvet ot any valUe.' I
._.... cat Dr. �)fentJM. I t:P"e
eum & lltettle, UI4 W.. I � tIilt_
half of It I .... 1Iettai'. I ....... haft
Iui4 IMn'OU prciIItratieD If I � ..
... ·UJIe = Zetas wbeIa I.... I GIIl
tJn1Moot to �. It _W I Wall ent:tJ:eb"
....�. I _v. IIInce recommendet ft
t. 8V8 flit m" I&d7 friends, an. tha,.

:, ha't:ne�uaag::. r::_,!or dolq ac, fer
·

lIRS. RGS. 0'l"l'0
,. lit S. 14 St., OiI'um'b1lll, om...Dr. Mil.' Nervtne Is ..rill 'by )'OUr

'

.'�DDI.t, Who will guarsn,tM tIIat th'
· flret bottl. will beMttt. If � '...... he

,iIia:iI":.r:r��,I. " �
,

r '

II!�-<l8i!
KanlllL8. • 100
Indiana. . . 100

,

Missouri. . . .. 98 ,

Ohio.. , 96 \

Nebraska. 105
Illinois. . . '" 101
Pennsylvania. . . . 98
Calltomla. . . 91
Oklahoma. . . . 95
Texas 78
Mlohlgau. . . .. 93

A;�����.dl-
'it

� � t=
95
90
92
94
88
94
94
94
93
93
94

Statee

&.830.000 95
1/179.000 91
2.271.000 93
2.128,000 84
2,369.000 93
2.381.000 91

1.8l!6,OOO 86
1,619.000 88
1,3'19.000 94
988,000 93

. 896.000 87

96
96
II
97
98
94
98
90
93
94
89

United States... 98.1 31,069,000 91.1 94,1 93.0

The newly seeded area of rye is es
timated as being 2.2- per cent less than
the area s9wn In the fall of 1906-
equivalent to a decrease of 46,000
acres and a total acreage of 2,015,-
000. The conditi()n of rye on Decem
ber 1 was 91.4 as compared wth 96.2
on Decemb!,!r 1, 1906, 9b.4 at the' cor
responding date in 1905, and a ten
year average of 95.9.

The Hessian Fly.
pnEfl� 'Bur.i.EriN OKLAHOMA AGBICULTU

'RAL EXPERIMENT STATION.

The Hessian fly has made its ap
pearance In the wheat In the northern
part of Oklahoma and according to re

ports and field. investigations the
amount of damage that wlll resUlt'

, r
,from the worlt of this insect will la.e.
, considerable. Already �ome ,,1!el�s have;
,been practically destroyed, IlBd others�
show from 50 to 75 per cent toss . .,

. ,

HOW TO'DETECT THE INSECT. '

The inaect workS betweeD the s1leath'

·blak Sharpener.
EDITOR 'KANSAS FABlIIIER:-I would

11ke to ask your readers If they have
used the Monarch Disk Sharpener. and
the makera' address? I think It Is
made in Ohicago. J. H. BILSIKG.
Cowley County.

No-there Is :no "hoodoo�' hovering
over those who do things on' tlmei and
with care.

.

�
�

r'l !

Potato Land and Ita Preparatl,?n.
Potatoes may be grown on nearly

any klnd.�f"so'l. A deep s�ndy loam
is probablt,·,tne best adapted to po
tato-growin�rlhough the heavy

.

soils
in favorable seasons produce equally
as well. ";����pll conditions have pos
Sibly m0if.',lnfluence over the crop
than does�:��ll soil. If the water ta
ble is. cJe'i to, the surface, trouble
from dis���l1B is apt to result. Heavy,
impenetrlJP�' .:subsoils sometimes
bring about�t�e same conditions,' De
cause of �pr.fice water being held from
draining 'awa'y'� Th!! best subsoil, es

pecially for heavy soils that are' Irri
gated, is a coarse gravel that allows
free. u�!ier dra:inage.' .

Succ'ess or ��ilure In p�tato-growing
.
often depends upon the preparation of
the solI. If raw prairie land Is to be
used, it should be broken up the year
previous, harrowed and allowed to 11e
fallow one season to kill and decay
the turf. The following spring this
land should be plowed again at a
greater depth. This system wlll' put
the land In the finest kind of condi
tion for a crop.
The best crops of potatoes in the

Colorado potato-growing districts are
those that have 'been preced�d by al
falfa for three or four years. Where
alfnlfa land. is to be planted, the plow
ing Is done the latter part of April or
early May. � heavy fourteen or six
teen-inch breaking plow Is used with
from four to six horses for this pur
pose. These plows have a wide shear
so as to cut off all the alfalfa roots
and the land is broken' to an average
depth of eight Inches. The method
followed at the Colorado Agricultural
College is' to follow the plow with the
harrow after each half day's plowing.
this estab11shes a soil mulCh and pre
vents loss of moisture by evapora
tion. After this the land Is left to lie
fallow for about one month tUl time
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On cold mornlnlls you ,mll7 want to walk
while plowlnll. Mll7be your boy is so small
he can hardly raise a ranll plow with the
foot-11ft when the hOrses are stopped. In
either case the trouble 18 overcome b,.
osinll ..

��)'.�.
'-

Th,
AUlilia"
Hand
Laver
The New Deere

� Is tbe only Ilanll so
.

�
"" made that you cso

-

f::..tt� raiso tho plowswith
'" "" a toot-lift or with a

( I 'l.
- .hand lover-or with

�� ".."",,,, both. The auxli-
\ iary baod lever
I)") "\ folds out cl the WIl7

when not in use.

The Booklet Beautlfill
shows plows ancient and modern. illus
trated by photos ot actual plowinll acenea
trom all over the world. .

Ask lor booklet No. 313 Mention this
paper.

.

DEERE.t. COMPANY, Molina, 111.,U.I.A.
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WELL DRILLING
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Cementing Decayed Part. of Tree•.

Beautiful shade trees and fruit trees

are, often permitted to go to' decay
when 'they could be saved by giving
them a llttle attention. Injury to the
bark 'is a great cause of trouble. No
matter 'how the injury occurs, should
the bark be injured to the extent that

decay "sets in it wlll become worse as

time goes by. until the ,decay has
taken away the solidity of all the. in
ner wood of the tree. Of late years
the cleaning, out of all decayed hol
lows alul the filllng of them with ce

ment JIi becoming quite common, and
trees �o;' repaired it is a pleasure to

.

meet ..}YUh �ften. As . soon ali an in

jury exp.oseB�the inner wood it offers
an C?P.l\!.ort:�,Inity fat:. tlie germs of dis
ease·to begin their work. The process
of cementing is as follow!!: The de

cayed wood is gotten out entirely,
even if the aid of a chisel is neces

sary. Then the hollow: is given a

good washing 'with bordeaux mixture,
to kill the. germs of any fungus that

may be' there, and then filled 'up com

pletely with cement. This should be

placed in. the hole in such a way as

to completely fill it to' the outer bark.
In some· 'cases noted the cement· has
be�n left ()f its own color, but it looks
be�ter when painted to the color' of.
the bark 'of the tree.-Exchanle�

I .---------

Th� Open-Tank Method for the Treat·
'. ment of Timber.

REflEW .OF OIRCULAR 101 OF THE FOREST
SDVIOE, 'UNITED STATES DEPART

lIlENT OF AGRIOULTURE.

A. market saving in three directions
-cost of equipment, of materials and
labor, a,nd of transportation-!is being ,

effected by the introduction of what is
known as the "open-tank" method of
treating timber. The general practise
of preserving timber has hitherto been

retarded. by the heavy cost of closed
retorts and other complicated equip
ment ordinarily used and the need of

experienced men to operate' them.
Not until the 'kinds of timber long
used and considered almost indispen
sable for certain purposes grew scarce,
and rOl:le alarmingly in price, 'did wood
users consider seriously the possibility
of consuming less wood by making it.
last longer.

.

As a rule preserving plants have
been located at lumber centers, where
a large business migl\t ,be e?,pected,
and it has often been necessary to pay

transportation charges to and from the

treating plant on timber needed for

local uses, such as for ties, posts, and
poles. The equipment of the open
tank method, which consists of' an

open tank, capable of withstanding
heat and either equipped with steam
coils or se arranged that fire can be

placed underneath, is so simple .and

comparatively so cheap that it is with
in reach (Jf the smaller companies,
contractors, and farniers. The fact

that it is portable gives it a distinctive
valu..e. since it can be taken, if neces
sary, inlo the heart of the forest, and
even into the mountains.

One of the chief advantages of the

open-tank process is that it can be

effectively applied' to parts'of tlm�ers
whioh 'lire 8spe'ci'aUy subject to' ril.pid'
deoa" .uoh a. the butb of f.llo. pbete
ADd .1Ipoq DOl_, Wltlull" "••UDf
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for planting. This gives the alfalfa a'

cbance to rot and make the plant-food
in it available for the coming crop.

If rains occur during this time, the

barrow .is used' as soon as the land
Is dry enough to stir, so as to, prevent
the formation of a crust and reestab
lish the soil mulch. Before planting,
a leveler is used if the land surface

has little ridges or hollows In it.
New comers to the irrigated dis

tricts often make the mistake of neg
lecting this, and trouble in irrigation,

,

always fOllOWS, as depressions fill with
water and drown out the plants, while
the ridges make it dlfllcult to get the
water over the field. Where potatoes
follow potatoes, as is the practise af
ter alfalfa is broken up, the prepara
tion of the land is more simple. In
this case the plowing can be done with

any plow: and two or three horses,
and need' not be done tm time to plant
the crop.-Press Bulietin Colorado Ex

periment Station.

•

THE 'K.ANSAS
)"; ..

. AIOII tlte SUu Fc arc 'IYc Great VadC)'L �CI'J tie .f t_ will 500. be sl.,lIOrtinc an

latloi. . laid cu lie IMNIPt teclAT at rcasoaable rateS ad .Ii liberal tCIWs. In flyc years It will dOlble
, or triple 1..�1Ce A.mIoIad aUt' acres arc .ow, or 1001w:hlllC.lrrlca�cd.' Ifrlratlo.

"

I....es cro.,L
No drol"', 10 ,W..-.ltl 10 IlCcrtallt)'.

.

Tlra 01 tile watCh W�I )'0. lIaTc �.Ptpl to ,fllnll yo.r rcqllremcnts� tam It oft.
Tile� arc 1011. tlte ,arlct)' ofcro.,. ,1I..t IllIiItlcss. Read,tills pee�rcflll7. "',estlCate ,thoro.ply aId YOl will lie
con,llced tIIat tills o.,lIOrt_1t1 Is ,_c YOI sIIoI�� ,�c ad'u� of.

.

San JO,aquin.Valley "

>.! �, "

Arkansas ,Vall�y,
. The.:ey .'of· Cal- Then are ��' acre. of ',JaDcI UDCIet �OD ill the ::ArkaDsu van.;' of � ud

ifo�� ��- Colorado. The 3,000 mU•.of 'cuala uul ..� co-. Sio,ooo,ooo.oo. ".C!���beetsare IfOft'
ti. DClW �.=.� ill th1I 'ftlleJ'1Iwa ill�y olber put of the '1JDite4 Stat... Siz large beet-.....';;::,faccttort.. are DOW ill
tou. It II· a] "ane, of .............. 'operatiou'ud more are buikIiDg. ' .. ,": .. .

'

.,..'
,

reaoufCel;��' capableoflU� Beets grown)iIl thil HCtiou ba.... a blah pere,atqe '"Iqat, ud al the laad pnlduc.. ill WlulU&i

iDeu��•• ;.
,

I. abUlldaD� the crop iI a very profltabll oue.. , I

.

,

It iIaCOUD'b. for a III&Il of IilDited Another ltaple is altal(a,� hal naehe4.awoud� dueloplDent yieidiag a heavy toDDqCi uuI
mUDI. Teta'acrel will more 1Iwa 'alIowiDC two or t�tiDp a JUI'. There II a-.troar dem&pd for every toa grOWD 8nd prices are good.
support .the ."enge family, whUe The fUll�JaOcky Ford cail�oupe' is grown ill '·this valley ud,:II, a big moaey make�.

tweaty acret will meaD· a ,bank Fruits C1f all 1dJj41,';do well ud .... certaiD iacome' 'getten. ' ',', ".' ,
,

accoWlt ill thre'e or four yean•.
' The clilllat� Is �I ,�ut Ideal; the a,lUtude, about '3,600 fe�t;, . Dec"O'S'; ,'V''a'lleyAayth!ng� be p,'OWD' Fruit. the air �Vllorating" u.d the s� ihIIIi'!£ aIm_t eYery,day" :'t,�" '., '

¥iDes, v�get&bles; cereals, all 40 makes the valle�'a delightful place to live ,ill. ,

," ,

rnthe'�Va1Ieyot':"'ewJ[exlco
well. WhilewAiting fcli-;his orchards' Lands are still to be had at ,(ery reu_ble�C". " �ti"Ji 'is worldDg woaden� 'The
SJ,ld viDeIard.<to begili'beariDg, ,the This, is another sectioa that should be iIl���ed. ":; Govenimelit .,Ir:rig.tI!ID ,projeC,ti at
lettler clln tide himself over with

. .

RiIB",.u '811_ earllbad, DOW CODlI-
such crope a� aJfalfa, ,potatoes, etc.". ,;' R,·o Gra'nde. Valley,,' :� {-'''' pleted" ,together with more, than
while 'cl«IrYiDt ,��' poultry wjlI 400 aneiW1 Wella; every, oue 0'
b,elp materIAlly.' .'

'

,
In the Rio Grande Valley of Wew .�co, the R.C1.m.:- which' will IrrIiate 160 acres of

Cropefollow oneuolhar tJUough- tion Service has projected a system of 1rrIP�� that lriiI Iud, will � the developmea,
olit tlie ',.ear, so that the farmer cost $7,200,000 and will reclaim 200,000 act.., of land. ' It II of upwards OtlOO,OOO acres of th.
who will attead to' his: business can 'proposed to dam the river Dear Eagle, New .mco, �ae hWlIired ri�est laad iD the -woild.

,_- ....

alWJl" have sometJimg oa hand to and twenty miles above EI Paso. , ,
".

' ," .Water.:,belI!r ,UIUfed, crop y:leldi
sell. ...,.', " . It �11 be thr'ee yean or more ,before the Enele,D-.a rs � very',Jarce,ud�e cUmatic COIl-
wge. retums are .'received from completed, but in the meantime a 'dlvenlon dam' has beea ditlolll are all that could be dellired.

peaches: a�rrccits, wiae, raiams ud put 'in to irrigate aliout 85,000 acres ill the KetiIla'ValIey. ,Appleldd JIUr!t Ifow to perfecti" ...,
table grapes, figs, small fruits of all This'valley Is as ri!h as the Nile, ud with the completloa the, fruit 'beiJIg of WlIllUal· lize

kinds, sweet potatoes, and alfalfa, . 'of the Eagle proJect,every acre of available land will be ill cul.tl:- without,bl�.. ,of uy JdIId,,;;;{
while or4l1ges are' yieldiag big vatioa. Now, however ,is a good time to .get ,ia "o� th� gr�JlI1d o(;t' dlstlnq kvor.
return. along, the foot-hills., 800r," as the Irrigated laad in thi. fertile vaUey. with an ...ut- . _T.en,�c�es� applea iIlIorila a lood
Lanel'is still'to be had at reaSon-' e4 water lupply, 'WIll command bi&' pricel. "

" ,'," '. mcome, while tWenty acres II1IUII

able 'Prices; . ,Tenas are 'liberalud' With a "eautuul cUmate'antI rich IOU, a great YltietJ of, a bAak accOWlt. ,

e,sUy' met. The ezpeaIII, for Im- crops are IfOWD. '

" Alfalfa� yield ab: tOIll to the,

prove,ments are "ight., In shor:l, , The populatiouln this valley 18 jDade up'of a good class of ::ocre ad flads a ready market at

it's Il¥,opport1'nity. .

.. "
ealtera people, the toWlll are progrtissive and up-to-date. $Jo a toa. By feecIIQg hop" the

._-,- .,,-
..:... -"c._.--':� _;,' I

v&lue of ,thIi crop Is euIIy railed,
50 p'er!1ceat.

'

"

The Salt River 'VaUey . Ii1d1an com, milo maize, Ii:dIr
. , co�, millet, wheat, barley, oats,
,

,Th� Roosev:e{t'ri., soon. to be comPteted, will Irrigate, to atart with, about two hua4red thoua:md &ad rye are produced abIIndaDtIy,
ac;rel o,f very'fertile Iud In the Salt River Valley of Arizona. This acteace will be iIlcreued within a . aDd pay, sp.eadldly for lb_ labOr
few years to thiee ,hundrea 'thoUilaDd acres. AI sooa al the "ater for Irrigatioa is turae4lnto the VaI- put ou them.

'

ley, ·.t wW :bec,o,m� on8 of the 'mOllt desirable plac's of residence In the weat. �e settler who gets ill The COWlUy Is IIlippJIed with the

early,c�,ge� his land at reas_ble cost. The increase ill Iud values �one Will double his mOney. best of achools, churchel, ud In
U he has cul�ivated (,he�d iatell\geatly, it will sell within, 8ve years for:thne or four tim.. the prea- the principal, towu, With JIU�llc'
ent price. The climate ill so' favorable that oae crop ·im.lDedlately succeeds u�ther. �alta yields library, wafer worD; electric Ugbts,
woaderfUlIy-and:seUsreadUy at Itom tea to twelve doUa a ton. AI a frliIt u4 vegetable COWltry th1I etc.

.

valley'Is,!iestined to 'rival California.' The im.IDeaae llliaeral dO'Velopmeat ill Arizona insures a good You cu buy a farm. cheap u4 ,

market fQr ...U�products ,'or a,loag time to come. 'S�eep ud wool are UIlOag ArizoJUi's principal OD very, attractive, terms, but tJae.

staples i ��t 'aumli,ets of sheep ip'e pastured on the
'

raiJges,'.beIag driven iIlto more pzotected vaUeys chances DOW oleriDc will not Jut
,at shea'rmg tim�...

.
-

,
. loag•.

"
, .

.',J.'

We, 'ha've,.ptiblished booklets descriptive of each of the Valleys mentioned t;lbove.
Which Interests you most? Let me know and I will send you literature and tell you
how to '�O'with the least possible expense. : "

We'have' a knan in this officewrl"l !� h,:.rP.'d to answerQuestions and tell the truth. Use him.
•. ' 'Ii"

! I \'
.

. .

J. M. CONNELL, General Passenger Agent,
TheAtcblson, Topeka 6: Santa Fe Ry." . TOPEKA, KANSAS.

preservaUv.es, on. other parts. It is
also, 'especially ,adapted to the treat-,
ment of mine props, small dimension

·;timbers, cross-ties, plllng, and shin-

;gles, and timbers in small sizes of lob
! lolly, pi.ne, ,black: anll tupelo gum, west
ern ye,llow: pIne,." and lodgepole pine,
and :sl!DUar kinds of ,wood. Fairly
good:results have ,been obtatne.d in the

tr�atmEmt of ar'borvital, chestnut, and
red oak, ,but the experiments thus far
do not warrant the appllcation of the
method to the treatment of plllng and

.

ties made of these woods,
. The ·open-tank treatment is being

rapidly developed,. and whlle it ordi

narily does not secure so deep a pene
tration of the �hemlcals as the retorts

it is suffiCiently thorough to protect
t�mber for practical. purposes in many
situations, and it is probable that lu"
ture experiments wlll further extend
Its application.
Circular . ,101, just, Issued by the

Forest Service, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, descr.ibes and 11-,

lustrates the open-tank equipment. It
can be had upon a'ppllcation to the

Forester, United States Department Qf
Agriculture.

.

Address, VNGLE·. HOGGETTE CO••

Box 749. L"�coln•.N.b�.k..
WrIte (or printed matter. .

VNGLE'S 'HOGGETTE
.

The arelt P",entlie Ind
'

Oure f.r HOI OHOLERA.
ladorsed by more breeders. Has saved more hop than any remedy oa the market.

Unale's DIp I. per .aUoD In II or 1(1 gallon cans.
Unllle', Flake (or ltce on lrop�e per pOD.d by the barreL

COUNTY IlEAT JUIIBD DUBoes.

Clay Center, Neb•• Sept. 1, 11106,
Ungla.' Holtgette baa saved me more hogs and made me more money than any remed7 I ever

need. Have UHd It tor G years.-Geo. Briggs & Bon, Props. '

�t �.�8 ,I;>:e!ln ,�gu�ed ,', tha�. �ver:Y:.Jn.,
·cre���: of One �ent ,a, p()UQ.�L �n ,JIlea\;
mak•• , aD tllor..... , of 'lsa;MO.OOO bl

. �."'''r1:r auat bW of Ual. lOUD"",
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CHRISTMAS MORNING.,

Long ere the-dawn of rising day. '

A curtained sky without a ray.
The farmer's house was warm a.nd

bright
-

With genial fires and lamps a-light.
Awhile a-linger. loth to go
}<'rom the big kitchen hearthstone's

glow.
We lal'ger boys and father bofd
Strode forth, well muffled froni the cold,
Our lanterns twlnk\lng, barnyard borne.
W.here, stored sweet hay and yellow

corn,
�l'he drowsy beasts, all snugly housed.
To generous bounty were aroused,
'rhen came the welcome bell tap's call,
To a hot breakfast bidding all.
'VI thin the lantern's close-trimmed

.

lights
"rere gently dancing, airy sprites-
Snow-falling snow-ftak,es. strag'gllng

swarm
Of all the long night's marching storm.
Was ever yet a happier band
At Christmas feast In all our land,
Than 'OUl'S, with blessing from above,
In light of lamp and light of love,
Assembled at the breakfast board
That morn In memory. fond.",.dored? '

The mother, proud. serene•.and sweet.
Her rosy maidens, camel)',. il'eat.
Her boys so brave In lovltlg\eyes.
The quiet father, kind and, ;wIse.
The blessing asked. the g1·tts displayed,
'.rhe smoking breakfast w'8.IJ array�d.
Plenty and good for appetite;
Mixed mirth and food; hot biscuits

light,
'Vlth golden butter, maple drips;
Fried sausage balls, and laughing lips;
And baked potatoes, seasoned nice
With pepper. salt. and jesting spice;
And cotree hot, with cream, and tun.
Thus'·was our C1l.rlstnias joy beR'Un.

-J. .M. Cochran.

The Other Wise Man.

The story of the. Christ child that
has been told over and over tor cen

turies never grows old but alwuys has
a charm about It that holds lleopie
of all· races and ages. A little child.
poor, obscune, born In a stable-but
no sooner was It born than the tlll
Ings were heralded abroad reaching
from the humble shepherds to the
rich and lord'�y king,' from the wise
men of the East to the Ignorant com
mon Arab of the plains. To each one

the tidings had a different meaning,
yet none knew, nor could dream, nor
Imagine the full 'purport of the mes

sage. Neither is it comprehended
fully yet after centuries have passed
and prophesies been ful111ed and the

spirit has testl11ed through humanity.
Still the true meaning of Christ's com

jng is not understood and accepted by
all people.. When the angels rejoiced
lu songs of praise saying "Pell"e on

earth, good w111 to men" they saw not

only the babe In the manger but their
vision reached to Calvary, which was

the culmination of a life of service for

man; and by this life and through
this life comes to al1 who will accept
sweet peace, good wlll, but with, these,
must also' come sacri11ce and service
from man to man.

In "The Story of the Other 'W1f\e
Man" Henry Van Dyke beautifully
and vividly lllustrates this thought.
To tell the story brie11y: There was

the fourth wise man of the East who
set out to 11nd the Christ child.

Through this study of the sky a:nd
search of the Oriental tablets of the
Chaldeans and the prophesies it was

made plain to them that the star

would appear on a certain night. Ar

teban, the fourth wise man, who lived
In another part of the country tro-n

the others, agreed to meet the othe-s
at a certain place ten days after the

appearance of the star, when they
four would go at once across the des

ert with gifts for the young King. The
star appeared; he sold 1..18 possessions
and bought three precious gems, a

s&pllbllire; a ruby, and a pearl, to carry

to :the -nsw-born King. He could get

>��ne to' go with him, so alone on his
flmlhfu1 steed he went to [otn his

fr�end.s. Over desolate passes and

hills, through gorges and raging rivers
he came to within a short d!stance
from the meeting place, when ly{ng by
the- roadside he saw a Hebrew exlle,

,

apparently in a dying condtt!on, b.t tie
clutched his garment and Aneban was

constrained to minister to him :until
he 'was' bet('�, then leaving ,*ith 'him
all hiB fQod and drink, he staile,d again·
OD .hil journey. 'He reac�M1r the ,all" >

poIAte4 pIp", .tIIt .Jth ·.'n�". )lQJt

found that his friends had gone. In

despair he returned to Babylon and
sold his sapphire in order to buy cam
els and food for the journey..
'rhe periloull and lonely journey was

at last over and he reached Bethlehem
three days after the 'other wise men

had come and laid their gifts at the
feet of Jesus. He learned of Joseph's
fligilt Into Egypt and whlle searching
for his' friends he came to the house
of a woman with a llttle child and
while there the soldiers came, in their
slaughter of the children. Arteban
placed himself in the door and taking
out . the ruby, calmly showed it to the
captain and said it· 'was for the pru
dent captain who would leave him in

. peace, and the �oldier.s passed on. In:
anguish of heart he bemoaned hla un

worthiness for using for man what was
meant: for God. B:ut "he went forth'
again with th'e blesiii'n'g of the grateful

.

mother sounding in his ears.

years pa�lIled by ,and Arteban con

tinued hiB search in high places and in
low. He took counsel with a Hebrew
rabbi who said to him "Those who
seek Him wlll do well to look among
the poor and lowly, the sorrowful, and
�he oppressed," Then he betook his

steps to the countries where famine
had come, to the plague-stricken cities.
He visited the afftlcted and oppressed
in prisons and in the slave markets.
He fed the hungry, clothed the naked,

.

and healed the' sick; and "his years
went by more swiftly than the weav

er's shuttle that flashes back and forth
through the 100m while the web grows

. and the invisible pattern is como.

pleted."
"

.

A second time Arteban visited Jeru

salem, renewing his' search through
its streets.

. It was at the -tlme of the
Passover. The .city was in confusion
and in a tumult and he inquired the
cause of it all. He was told that there
was going to be an execution of two
famous rob�ers and one Jesus, who
had done many wonderful things but
that they were going to crucify Him
because He had said that He was the
son of God. Atlteban wondered if this
might not be the one for whom he
sought 'alid a hope sprang up in his
heart that perhaps he had come in
time to rescue Him from His enemies
with the pearl as a ransom for His
life. But while his mind was bllsy
with these thoughts, some soldiers
came along dragging a young girl who
broke forth from them and threw her
selt at his feet and clung to him beg
ging him to protect her;' that she had
been seized for her father's debts and
was to be sold for a slave. Again the
con11ict was to be fought out--the last
consecrated' gift-should he rescue

this helplesa girl, buy her freedom? n
would be a true deed of love and is not
love the llght of, the soul? He took
the pearl ana laid it in the hand of the
slave.

.

An earthquake shook the earth and
a tUe fell, striking Arteban on the tem

ple, and as he lay his head upon the
young girl's shoulder he died hearing
the words, "Verily I say unto .thee,
Inasmuch as thou hast done it unto
one of the least,of these my brethren,
thou hast done it unto me."

Christmas Recollections.

The scene described below is one

from the' article "When We Were
Boys," by M. B., Stewart in The Circle
for December. It is one fammar to
many who has passed the meridian of
Ufe:
Then you went to sleep at last, to

dream.
.

First, Santy got the' bobs
stuck in the chimney and your father
had to go up on the roof and poke
them down with a clothes-pole. When
you· finally pulled them out and wipe-d
the soot off, they turned into a wooily
eow, which began to eat ,the tidy on

'YotJr.,'mother's rocking-chair, and thEln
-It'. "�I .sort of 1rt'&7 and IpoOky when'
:rt"i woke up, and m1jht"OOlcL It Wu

a minute or so before you'reaUsed that
, It''wail Chnstmas' ati'last. .

"Ma," you' caUed, "is it time to get
up yet?" and YOUl' mother Just mum
bled 'something that didn't sound Uke
anything at all.. You waited preti�y
near�y an h.C?ur, It seemed, and then
�ou �imply COUldn't wait any longer.
"rs it time yet?"
Finally y�ur mother gav,e up. "All

right, I s'paBe you'll die If I don't let
you get up right away. Bring your.
clothes in here 'and I'll button you up."
'Clothes! Was there ever such an

other nuisance? Your arms and legs
simply wouldn't go into the right holes
in spite of all you did. You would
have given anything if you had only
been iI. wlldIndlan and could just wrap
a blanket around you and skim down
and see-

"Oh, ma!" you ran back to the stairs
to scream: "he did. He brought 'em!"
"Well, wasn't that nice in him,"· she

said: "Now don't go and break them
the 11rst thing." As if you COUld.

.

After a whUe your father came

downstairs, .. rubbing his, ey.es ,and
yawning, and "Yhen he saw the bobs,
he had to Fin. "By jingo!" he said,
"but theY�'re dandies, S'pose they
would hold meT"

.

"0' course 'they would," you .eonten\1-
erl.· "Look'> a' those runners. That's
pure steel.'.' Say, I don't want any
breakfast-"
What's the use of loin&, on any far

ther? You know all about it as well
as I do-of course you do. And yet
you want me to belleve that Christ
mas hasn't changed. Say, you're tcy
ing to josh me, you are. I know how

. I used to feel, I guess, and I don't feel
that way any more, so it must ha�e
changed .

--------�--------

The Christmas Mother KI...
In the peasant districts at Germany,.

and, In fact, eastward through the
.

great Balkan ranges into many prov
Inces of Russia, there is a pretty
Christmas morning ceremonial con

nected with the mother of each home.
The people who follow this custom

live in districts where scores of cus

toms, dating' in origin far back of the
birth of Christ, stlll prevail. Christ
mas in their mind is not so intimately
associated with the birth of Christ as
that it marlis the turning of the sun

back to spring and summer warmth.
The Christmas celebrations, as re

lated by Taylor. begin on December 21,
the time 'of the longest niiht and
shortest day of the year. They contin
ue down to New Year's. Christmas
morning is really the morning of De
cember 22, when the day begins to
lengthen and the night to shorten.
All the faJlllly are up by four o'clock

that morning, when the "dead before
the dawn" prevalls. The ground is
covered with. snow. The air is keen
and 11lled with frost crystals. The
breakfast table is spread, and it
groans with everything good the viI·
lage and the farm can provide. Ex
tra candles, for which many a penny
has been saved, are placed In every
room.

The mother comes in to the table.
She stands at her chair. Upon her
head Is some pretty, hand-worked orna

ment. A spotlessly white handkerchief
is crossed, at her throat. The father
comes into the room, and, advanclJig
to her, kisses her, not on the Ups, but'
on the forehead Just above and be
tween the two eyes.
The eldest chUd follows the fath�r

and kisses her as he did. Then come

the other children, down to the young
est, perhaps a guest or two' and the
servants. All gently kiss her. This
Is the Christmas mother kiss, and
bread is not broken on that day fn
'any family untll it is given.

Now, the origin of this custom has a

dlreet connection with the rejoicing
ovet, the 11rst sign of spring. In the
peasant lore three things are necessary
to make a home happy: the sun's
warmth to, provide food, the mother's
'hand to guide the home life, the fath
er's arm to protect from foes.
Home' and Christmas are indissolu

bly connected, hence the mother kiss
comes witH: the advent ot Christmas.
The recop'ttlon of the tather .. later
-at �"t tim... wIl_ tile' 7,Ml".

n.omnm 28, 1907.
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" 01 en M ca Iscovery

cures "we stomach,- IndlgestloD, or

dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im
pure blood and other diseases of 'he or

gans'of digestion and nutrition.
The"Golden Medical Discovery" has ..

specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfalles and hence cures catal'l'h, no
matter where located or what stage it
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh i'
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while ustog
the "Discovery" as a constitutional rem
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov
ery" cures catanha,l diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, b'adder and other pelvlo
organs will be plain to you if you will
read a, booklet of extracts from the writ
ings of eminent medical authorities, en
dorsing its Ingredients and explalnini
their curative properties: n is mailed
fTee on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. This booklet gives all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce'.
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
triple-refinedglycerine being nsed Instead.
Dr. Pierce's great thousand-p.age 1l1us

trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free. paper-bonnd, for 21 one
cent stamps, or cloth-bound for 81 stamps.
4dw'l;i!S Dr. Pierce as above.
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810.. .t TIle J!'RBDONIA Hotel, 13!11-
13�3 H St., N. W. W••hlDaroD.l.D. C.AmerlC8D Plan, f2,00 per day and up, Jliuropean

Plan. ,1.00 � day and up. In the center of
everytblog. Oalllne and service OOBUrpaIHjL
Electrlo U,btlDg, modem Improvemenlll. 8peo.'·
.lal rates to' tourlBIII and l'Ommeralal travelen.

11
a;
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MENTHOMEXICO·
The Great Mexlc:an Salve

)'or BI1l1UI, 8oaIdB, PIles. ObaP!l, Asthma, Sore
Tbroat and IDBeOt BItes. T,,_ roodB are IIJU'o
anllled to live aaUBlaotfon or money refWlde4.
AU ;roor dealer for lIlentbomezlco. U be does
not bandle It, 18114 twenty·lIve oenlll to the

MEXICAN MFO •. CO., '

,

WICHITAt KANS., .

for a Jar. Guaranteed WIder tb8'IPore Food aod
Drug Law, aerial nombe'r 7118.

D.I' INTBRB8TBD IN

BEES, POULTRY
OR DAIRYING'

Yoo 8llOUld Bead
MODERl'l II'AR.MER Al'lD BUI!IYBU.

A Glean, brtgbt, praotloal montb.l;y, OIllT lI6 01IIII
pel' Tear. BLDOl'l, MO.

.......... ".15. ......... 1..

L. M. PBNWELL"".I' .,.«l'
......... Dlnctor �.'..

Baa .

.It .....,. ... ........-_.

A LABGB,IIl'OOIUll PO. LII'JIII.,tb.d"re of
all, U YOD baye mon..,.110 In.,., or can_k••maIl
mon'bl7 JIV1D_ta.WIt" u. fot information,. JIlIn.

� Ia�"Ot., ....., IN &nn,N.",.yor�
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(lHRISTMA.S.

The earth has grown old 'with Its bur,den
of care, .. .

But at Christmas It always 'Is young;
The heart of the jewel burns lustrous

and t�r, .

And Its soul tull of music breaks' torth
on the air

When the song ot the angels 18 sUng.

It Is coming. old Earth. It .Is coming
to,nlght; ,

'

On the snowftakes which cover the
'so\1 .

The teet ot the Christ-Child tall gentle
and white; ..

And the voice ot the Christ-Child tells
out with delight

That mankind are the children ot God.

On. the sad and the lonely; the
wretched and poor,

That voice ot the Christ-Child IIhall
tall,

"

And to every blind wanderer opens tbe
\loor -: c..' ,

Of a hope thlit he dared not ·.to dream
of betore. : .' ."

....
.. .... '

..

With a sunshine ot welcome for all.

·.rhe feet ot the' humblest 'mAY walk' In
the field

"Where the feet ot the holiest have
trod;

This, this Is the marvel to mortals re

vealed.
Wilten the silvery trullllpets ot Christ

mas have pealed-
That mankind are the children ot God.

-Phillips Brooks.

Christmas In ,Other Lands.

Christmas Is a time of great redotc
Ing wherever It Is observed. In Bean

dlnavht'lt III' also a day when everyone
seeks to putaway III feellng and 'prae

tlse, a"feellng of kind charity to all.

Old' "feud'il' are forgotten 'for the time

being at least. In the home on Yule

night the shoes are all placed in a row

to show that they w111 Uve peaceably
during the coming year. It is a time

of telllng Christmas stories and leg·
ends and a season of merry skating
and sledding parties, a time of gaiety
and fun. In many vlllages Ughts are

left to burn in the windows all night
to show Kristine the way with his

gifts. A cake. of meal is set out- in

the snow as a Christmas offering. ,

in Sweden the yoUng"people ,hold a

regular masked· carnival, bedecking
themselves .;W.ith tinsll and grotesque
attire and going from house to ,house
to 'where refreshments are servea. It

is here that 'originated the pretty cus

tom of putting a sheaf of wheat on a

pole before each house for the birds.

In Germany the Christmas tree is

lighted thenlght before Christmas eve

ana followe'd: by a famny dinner and
I ,.,

.

great lDerry·makiJig.
'

:It.ussik . be'gtns the' Christmas when

th� e�ening star' rises on Christmas
ev� 'by serving a diQlu�'r. �he"meal is
begun by 'serving the blessed 'wafer,
giving a·lIttle to each one present. be

ginning .with the head of the famUy
first and Db one dares to' refuse to par

ta*e. The Chri!5tmas tree also is a

part of the 'celebratlon where it can

bel afforded.
The Hollanders form a solemn pro

ce$slon at midnight on Christmas eve

of 'devout men who carry an Illum

Inated stir symboUcal of the star that

guided the wise men to Bethlehem,
and chant 'Gloria in Excelsis." This

Is followed by·1i. sumptuous dinner.

The Norwegians begin six weeks be

fore Christmas by cleaning up. They
clean house, and bake, and cook, and
the last thing on Christmas eve each
one takes a bath. They also put out
a bunch of grain for the "birds. The
day is spent in feasting and merriment

and faml11es come together on that day
of all others,
Eating Is the principle feature of the

Italian Christmas. On Christmas eve,

the family, conslstl�g of old, and

young. of three or four generations,
meet together at a supper of nuts, eels,
cahs, ,pd fruit or vegetables, and ill
called" ;'Magro" and is followed by a

rich dinner the next day.
QlJban ,children and the children of

Brazil know not the joys of Santa

Claus and of giving arid receiving pres·

enti, -neither do they know 'the delight
of the Ob.rl.tmu trtIe. TIley CaD nOl

.,
. �
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I DOl-DON'T YOU,

"Summer." said the humming bee.
"Summer Is the time for mel
Richest fields ot tusetous clover.
Honey-cups all brimming over.
Not a cloud the long 'day through!
I, like summer b-est--don't you?"

Said the o.alnty primrose sweet:
"Summer Is fhe time ot heat.
In the spring when birds are calling .

And the crystal rain Is falling
All the world 'Is ;cool and new!
1 like springtime best-don't you?"

Said the apple: :.'Not at all.
There's no season like the fall!
Golden skies thro' Batt mists glowing
Where the golden-rod Is growing.
Reaping done and harveat through
I' like autumn best-don't you?"

!;laid the holly: "It Is clear
Of all seasons Oft the year
Winter Is the best and dearest.
Winds are stllle�t. skies are clearest

Snowballs, sleigh rides. Chrlstmas-
whew!

I like winter best-don't you?"
-Isabel Ecclestone Mackay. 'In Decem

ber St. NlchQlas.

, (lHRlSTMA S BEA:RS-"COMING."
When Santa Claus on Christmas Eve

Comp.s speeding o'er the roofs,
You will notthear the snow crust break
Beneath h s reindeer's hoofs.

Nor yet the tlng-a-lIng-a-lIng
That Into mustc swells.

"W'hen Donner shak,es his silver reins.
Or BlItzen rings his bells.

But trom the Land of Sugar Ptums
In silence all the way.

St. Nick will guide across the snow

His treasure-laden sleigh.
And all along the trozen road
And down the Icy street

Will come the soft and padded sound
Of clumsy' little feet.

For though tlle saint Is growing old
New fa,'Js' delight his soul.

And he has
.

left his antlered steeds
Behind hlm'i.,at the Pole.

Where o'er -tlj.e fields ot fioatlng Ice
The norther's trumpet blares.

Aild harnessed to his sleigh Instead
A team ot ',Teddy bears.

____--Mlnna IrvlnfC.

A Christmas Journey.
It was the day before Christmas.

clear and sparkling as a day in Col·
orado can be.' All around the little
town of Trinidad rose the majestic
snow-covered mountains, with here

and there a plne: tree. which had shed
its burden of snow, showing dark upon
t.hem. Up the steep side of the near

est mountain'scrambled a little broth

er and sister. The boy was' carrying.
a hatchet. and the faces of both the
chlldren shone .With delight. They did

not mind the frequent tumbles on the

slippery h1llslde, 'for they were getting
a surrJrise for their. llttle sister.

Christmas would not be Christmas

without a tree; back In the dear East

ern home they ,had left so recently
they had alwaysj,had one; and though
papa and mama said that out 'in their
'new home Santa Claus would not bring
one, stm they would Y43t have l_t.

So they cllmbed higher and higher,
talking of the Christmas spent "at
home." that .home now so many, many
,.mil•• awan tNldq of the :aG8cl tlm.

1100........
..oaTll4JlD

'I'.....aAPlIY
cl�.a ._"ia._
•...0••••

hardest work is ended and the fruit of have the -fun of coasting and skating
hlSh labqrs ar-e in �e, gran..-y. His", 't�at' the 'children! of tbe,iNorthlenJot. )

kiss 'Of respect comes at that time;' but :':' Feasting at Christmas time seems to

the m�th�r:s � \�v�!l on the. !p."'!'�,� b.e common to a11, countries.
-

holy d�y of the year.-Exchange.

� The Little ODes

:.. f!im'':EC'me:s:e:e::a:e:ece:e:.me:s:e:e::a:ece:85
',SANTA (lLAUS IN '(lOIlINGI

Up among the chimneys 'high. "

'lIark the merry sound!
The relndeer's tramp. the ring ot

bellli.
All 'the city, round.

,Santa ClII-us Is coming with hlB pack ot
.. toys. . ,

I

San�a, Claus Is cpmlng. to his girls aJ;ld
, boys.

'

Santa Claus ts coming; he'll be welcome
here.

For he only comes to see us once a

yearl
..

Clad' In tur from head to to�t.
Warm lind'sott he goes.

W�th stlver hair and dimpled chin.
Cheek that's like a rose.

Banta Claus Is coming with his pack of
. ,. toys. .. ,.

Santa Claus Is coming to his girls and
boys,'

. ,.

Santa Claus Is, coming; he'll be welcome
here. '

For' he . only com-es to see us once a
.

'year!"
,

Stop the ·slelgh. the reindeer halt!
We are waiting here.

, An.d every stocklng's hanging UP.
Come down. Banta dear!

San�,Claus Is coming with his pack ot
• toys, J

Sant�. Cl!Lus Is coming to his girls and
... boYi'. "

Banta. <:;laus Is coming; he'll be welcome
, ',here,

For he only comes to see UB once a

year!
--Nora Archibald Smith, In KlnderfCar·

ten Review.

n,.. .......... ,.I'
...............
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they would have this year in this
strange country, where everything was

hard and different; a,n!l dlscUBBing the
merits of various Uttle pinyon trees
that grew along the path. At last they
saw one that would just do; it was not'
too big, or too llttle. But it' was too

glorious a morning to cut it down and

go straight hom��, ,Now that they were

this far they would go to the top. So
they buried the hatchet in the snow
at the foot of the tree. put a big snow·

ball on Its branches to mark it, and

climbed on. ,

Soon they wer� on the top. It was
a perfectly flat rock with a few llttle
bushes on it. They could walk 'over to
the edge and look off of a precipice
hundreds of feet high. The mountain'

was very steep there, and the path
they had come up had to wind away
around to the· other side before' It
could scale those cutrs.
How stlll everything was; the chn·

dren were awestruck, it was all so

grand. On three sides rose high moun

tains, but on the fourth the white'
plains stretched. away in the direction
of home, with Uttle black specks of
cattle on them. and a rapid river tear

Ing through Its miniature gorge. at
their feet lay the town.

.

Near the edge of the cUff was a tall
brown monument. Simpson's Rest it
was called, as indeed, was the moun

tain. Beneath this gravestone lay the

body of Simpson, one of the first Amer·
tcan settlers of Trinidad. Long ago,
when It had 'been much wllder, he had
hidden from the Indians In a tree

which grew
. on that' spot. He had

asked to be buried there, on ,the 'spot
where his llfe had been saved, and a

very beautiful place to Ue it was.

Slowly the chUdren turned their
backs on the view, and wound their

way back to the Christmas tree, which
they were greatly reUeved to find st111

standing, for they had been so worried
lest something should have happened
to it. It Is prettY' hard work' to cut

down a tree, even If it is small. and
it was two very triumphant chUdren
that came home about dtnner tlm�
dragging the precious load behind
them; and two very excited, happy Ut
tIe chlldren that went to bed that

night, for to·morrow would bring
Christmas day, and with, it the tree

they had gotten all themselves, decked
out. while they slept, by loving hands.
-M. C. H., In Scattered Seeds.

There are st111 several 10caUties in
Kansas and Oklahoma where Tmc

�SAS FARMER does not have regUlar
resUlent representatives. The pay Is

;good and sure. The ,work is pleasant
and: profitable. Write us about it.

',�

Bllan and oats m,ake aoo4 jlOlt fOO4L
, .� I

.....

COMMERCIAL

���. COLLEGE
t Otb .. Oak ses., KANSAS CITY. MO.
BOOK·KEEPiNG. SHORTHAND, TYPEWRlT·
lNG, TELEGRAPHY and ENGLISH BRANCHES.
Gymna.ium and Auditorium. 19 TEACHERS and
Lec,!)jren....¥.re' Employment Bureau. New Build-
1M with eleg.lilly equippedRooms. CATALOGUE
"B" Fre.!'•. "lind 'Year. J. F. Spalding, A. M •• Prest,

THE BEST 'BUSINESS EDUCATION.
.. IIOD '1'00GOODn.. YOU.

OUT OUT AND MAIL TO

lola BU"linell College
lOLA, KAN.A••1

to-=:==-=- r.wara,.., ,uer�.

111'__ ..

Addr_ .. :: ..

Wbo I Gall ••M, (Iol1 , ..

JLUf8A8CJITY BU8INB88 OOLLEGE

DementL�raham. PItman or Greg Shorthand
Bookkeep..... Telegraphy. TwIce as many teachen
of Shorthand oontaDtly employed as any other
eohool In the city. lD41vfdaal InstructloD. Poel·
CIon _red for lP'aCluatea. Address CHAS. T.
8HITH, PIop.,1lISWalDu', XaDaaa CIty. Mo.

WANTED
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J:8;:s:8:8:1!c8:Ema::e:e::s:8:8:1!C8:lmle:e::s:8:s:e,il gar. to QlAke gifts b,8Yond one's means, edging; and a, bolt ,of .blu� bab,. rlbbon.
"and ,it.� ·In,lad taste to make present. With Uttle, tlme! and man,. exquilite

Club Depart1D�'T':t, "wl!:lch'�e ,R,l1t"(pf harmony with the stltches" she has a F�ench a88mlesl
.' sUmtoun'4lDga' of, ',the recipient. The corset cover; beautiful "Ith lace, bead·

kil:e:a::e:eee:.a::e:a::e:EC8:Im:s:8:e:EC8:I8:9::e:8® ,vt()latlon "of what may be called the lng, and.rlbbon, and tlie girl for whom
thl f· -IvJ 1ft common and It Is InUlPded will surely be del1ghted

LOOK
In your .pocket-mlrrorlOIIleenottlle8&atelPetlerad•••• W••e.'. e ea.o 5� ng, s ar 00

a.... often creates the JDost embarrasalng on ChrlB!)nas morning.. ' ,Or. Inside the lid of,your watch-- '

Pre114ent MIII. EuII� H. BnI�1 o��
.. 'condltlons: ' Costly buildings lnvolvlq In a. .�rtaln house 'II. college boy cuelVI_PreIIdeat -Mre. O. H. Trott, J'UDUIIOD y heJ.yy'eXIl.eii8e'for the maintenance are came home at hollday's88son to find'

,
Fur co�t on your tongu_? BadBee. Becretary Mill. F. B.Wheeler. P1t1abuq .,,. , r'
'.Oor. BeCIretU7 _MIII. Charle O. 8boola�latbe

.

presented' to, colleges, for Instance, b,. everyone wondering, what to give
. ,

business.
.

Treuurer Kre. O. W. Lan41e==bome .

'I 'b' • t' h d t dAti' h had eve-AUdltor Mre. M. B. MUnlOB, .IIiIOql'll4o well·mean ng enerac ors woo no iran mao pparen y, s e What you been Eating?GeueJ'&l Beontar7..M1'11. O. O. Goddard. x..vea"�rtb '

tl hi de I thl I' th f 11 sGeneJ'&l Dinctor.........:-MIII. w. A. J'obuoB, Topeka See, that. they some mes n r n- ng n e way 0 ,caps, s pper , What were you drinking?
Ou a.1I R.O st�d' of help' the Institution they are shawls, ,J,iandkerchlefs, . etc. One said:

What kind of Lazy Chair did you takee�r to benefit. The young marrled "I pto�RI1l'd give her � book, but she exercise in?�c::::.� .g:,�acmuii·(iiOJi"o.'i::::a6elf,:=·�· ·""P'�o�f�;:"'i�··al'e '-ll�gtnnln:g'-'III a very' has five. Bibles and nine prayer books. ---Cl b -) �PbUUPllOo so I do�·.t'··'kno'w what �_ get." All of Nowldon't,thlnk it doesn't inatterlWomen'. u (1.". • eo: 'modest way. In a suite of very small 'u. "" __Dometlll8clenoe Club (1888).......... • o.p ..

thlll ti-e\:-.�randma sat n'oddlng by the �ecause. it's your Bowels that talk now.lAcUee' BocIal8oClely No. 1.�:!.poIla 0ttII_ 00. apip'tmellts, ·a�d, recel:ve from a well· au 'e

h0baII1H Club (1901) ......K..blalld Park. 8boWll8e � intentlolI"relative tHe gtft·· of a very fire. deaf ,and Isolated� "See here," every time you open your Mout .

f..��;:'�����lllii8j':::::::::���.�J��=�, �l&..hlY�''J\�<:pra�ed concert �nd Dlano, lIald tlie"college, boy, "you people get That doesn't help your Popularity. nor
starValleyWomen'. Club (1901) ...... ..10... AIleu 00. �

represellt a considerable class ot peo- your m,?��y, together an� glv.e It to .me, your EllI'nlng capacity.
,

Wet 81de ForeetryCl��::)8ba"_Oo.'/:.!te a. pie who are loved not 'Wisely but too and I'll attend to grandma's Christ.
.

Besides, a person with bad Bowels Is In

�\.�:JllOIliiiOii)���.-=:'P:BUtlel'� wen by kindly, thoughtless d?nors. mas.'Evezy one was g�ad to be rid of a bad way.�tKourCl�<:U""TowDIbIP DoqluOo. There, should be proportlon In .all the reisjl+t�lllty, and the young man * * *

TbeLa4yl!'armer'BIIIIIUtu=�lle ·KanballOo. thl���las the Greeks tllought; ,and wenni��DJ;I,In.J. The family were asked Cio and take a Ten Mile Walk, for
Womn·. Oonntry C1ub .A.Dth0n7. Harper 00. ev�iy,� should fit Into the flnishlngs to wrlt(llliliel:r cards. but remained In Exerclsel
BlobarUODEmblold8l7Cl�A.':� GreeuwOOdOo. " or .u�imdl,ngs in which It is to find ignQriUiee�t of what they were givlJlg Haven"t time? '':00 Lazy?
OoIIP1eu"::'���?�.����.�����,iu=��: a plac,e. The selectlon of gifts Is, until ,aJrrlatmas morning. when every Well. there is another Way.
Tbe 8uDllowerClub (11OI) .........:.Pvr:v.lelrerlOn 00. therefQre, an, act Involving sound no- one d�me.down to breakfast. Grand· . Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowels.=f�r:(�J:::::::.::::::::::::::::����� tlol\s of Ufe. :good sense and regard for ma's piate was plied high with tisslle That's=cAScARETs.'

'

Th.Mutual�l"'rII (ll108) ..KadlaOD;K.IIII. the taste of the recipient. To give a paper :parcels. tled with blue rlbbQn. They" reuse the' Bowel MuscleS. lust asWet Sid. Sludy Club (11OI) .DelpbOI.Olta_ 00. '.,' .' "

Domello 8cIenCle Clubg"') Berryton. Sbown.. 00. bOj)�, ,is ·.,to enrich the receiver perma· rather clumslly but effectively., Trem·
a Cold 'Bath freshens Athl_tlc Muscles.Kulual.lmprovement Ub-U�oll. )f�ballOo. nendy; to 'put' Into his hands or pos· ,bUng with excitement an.d surprise she
Waken them up. Strengthen' them so they0110 Olub(I8&'7) OoIumbu•• KIUllI. session something which leaves a re- opened' her packages.,and found a box

d
Centralia Beodlnc OIrcIe ..l'relDllb. 00. .

I'dl fl' 1 ft th of candy • .,uch as would h'ave pleaaed a
Contract an,d Ex.Pat:1.d ,th.e ,Bowels an In-Whlta RoBe Branch (18O'1) .8yracu Kallll. S, UlD 0 P easure .ong a er e par·

h I h ICedar Brancb (18O'1) Lookebo. Olt ·

.tlcular- ·day· on which It was received girl, a sllver.backed hand mirror, a testlnes In a ell t y, act ve manner.(AU oommuDlcaUolIII for tb. Club Department -"
"

.

Th '" h h"·
"

I
'

k th.bowd be4lrected to the Club Department, K....... has been forgotten., Gifts that coin. bottle of nne perfume, "J prett,. pair of at a ow t ese muse os wor eFarmer. Topeka. KaIIII.)
blne comfort and prettiness. ,especially gray kid, gloves with -,vhlte stltchlng Food 81ong.' through 'your thirty feet of In-'

Gift.Maklng and Glft·Glvlng. c(lmfort land uS,efulness, are the most ,the back, a yard of relii lace, a frlvo- testlnes. to ItS Finish.
.

,'satisfactory gifts, for peop,le of ad· lous grey chiffon boa. ,a�d two Qf Sher· That's hoV( ,hey squeeze Ciutrlc JuiceMBS. s. L. WALKER. BEAD BJIlFOBE THE CLIO
vanc'ed il.ge� "and each one of us who lock Holmes' books. That night when into tho food. to Digest It.CLUB 0]1' COLUMBUS. KANS. lia:s',one or more dear old people to. reo, the clock was striking �welve, the bQy" Thatis how' they 'lI\ake the millions of

"The lIWeetest holiday of all t1ie' year member, I'hOuld tactf�lly try to' bridge came home and saw a bright;U,ht In, little Suckers ,In the I�testlnes. draw theDabeWDrStltmhreO;Ugb the gloom of cold Decem·
the 'chas'- between youth and old ag'e d' H t· d t "th

..., , . '-

... . gran ma s room. e appe a e., Nutrition I. ou� of �ood. and .transform ItLllten! In JOYOUB bell tones. soft an4 clear. with, ;';'.;ts l1,ot so'.' practical that ihey' door. then went In soft:ly. She sat In Int'o Blood. Brawn. Brain and Bone.O'er hills of white float tbe glad Ch�lst·: " 6�
,mall chime." ",' are' bomeh:: (lr tin",ttracttve, nor so . an easy chair, her feet qn another, her ,'. * * * .."��rc�����r.::� ����sa��t���: �o�a��·�er. p'retty' ..a�d toollsh"a� to be a mockery

.

gray hair loose over her shoulders. A One' t�ble� 'taken whenever you s�
If Christmas were not rooted deep:: to tlle rec,plent.,·, Whll� It Is pleasant bright pink spot ,bu1'P,ed In' either

',you need:it.wlll insure,you ,against 90 per
h t It to h.�ye, a,full" purse at Chrl!ltmas. It III cheek. the box of candy ;was ope�ed on

. cent o� �,·.o,.ther ills likely to attack you.In the needs of the human ear,
, not ne·c!ilssa-.,•o'r "Ttl. giver "makes th tabl d sh s ding �. Ii;-.,,�'..

"

e e near, an e w,a, r,e,a ,
. 'CUCir,e'lll don't purge. don't weaken,would have perished of misuse long; the gift_more. precfou and "A. gift The Prisoner of Zenda. Me"'".

'
. f.' ..... , "don't lrrt�ai\'"nor 'upset your stomach. 752ago. The most tender and beautiful' With a kln'd word fs a double gift." A Christmas. said the boYi, and grandma· ']' ;c",

.

at all Druggists. Be veryof all the great festivals, 'commemorat·, . cJev!3r, g!rl on�e. gladdene,d a lonely looked up In surprise. ','Mlerry Christ. . .:/n . "�,, ,

,

__

ing the birth of a child and recalling b�tchelor on. Christmas morning with ,a mas," she said,. 'I haven�t felt so young : careful to nt the genuln�. made only by
a visit of angels, It has been too often' glft that, lingered long. In ,his memorY. In years" ,

the Sterling Remedy Company. and�
Sh b h'� b"l' d' hit' J

.

.'
.

.' sold In bulk: Every tabletstamped "CCC."made an occasion for meaningless ex· . I
e oug" a. ,pe an ,w e apanese

\ A I I Ith t h d II hted' ,
- g r w a coun ry

•om!! e
.. g " -.

-

-,
�,

travagance or for the mere conven� jar, with a closely fitting cover for
some of ,her elderly relatives with del.

--
_

b f th h fI,fty cents. A, week befole Christmas, Icacles fr'om the farm.
'

Grandma r;";tlonal remem rances 0 ose- w 0
91le b�e,d a dark' fruit cake in an ob. .,..

have reniiered us a service or'with jolced over a can of pure maple -syruP.
whom we wish to stand well. O•.·:la.fe 19n9 tin. and when It was ilme to send

"just llke we used· to make on the"�... 1t. !!he cut the whole loaf of ·cake into
years. e,speclally, the sentlment which cubes about two Inches square. ,She farm." A dear old couple who had
the season evokes has been skll�flil�r �rapped each IIJ. parchmellt paper and spent .. their you�� I� th� country, el\'
"worked" for business purposes. untll I ti,ed. w.ltll, a bright-colored ribbon and 'joyed tog��her, a dish ot old·fs,sh,lolJ.,ed

, , chopped sausage and a dozen big :whiteIt has seemed at times as If Chrilltma:sj . .' �l1ed the ,j_ar, with, these spicy little 'parsnips.· A convalescent friend waslike Easter Instead of having a deep pacJtages. tied a daring bit ot mlstle-
pleased with a dozen fresh eggs In aand sPiritu�1 meaning, were merely a the to,the cover. wrapped I,t In a white
dainty blUl�!3t. "

time of unusual shopping and special· t�sslle ,paper .wlth common wrapping
An old couple who were, by' reason'paper over it. and sent the small 'broth.facllltles for bargains. In some of our er io play Santa Claus. The man af. of their Infirmities, una�le to go about

large cttles. Christmas Is too mucJl,-lfke terward married the girl, and con. very llluch In the winter season .were
a great bazaar. where all sorta of fflssed that the blue and white jar was dellghtfully surprised by' a cooperatlve '

trinkets. useless but expensive ,objects, r�sponslble tor It. ,so It 'now occupies gift of books of' all kln1!s. Their va·
and striking and unimportant sQuv&: a prominent place In their pretty home. rlous rel'atlves. knowing their ,love of
nirs are offered for sale to a host ,of' "Things for, the house'" are not the 'reading. consulted with each other and
�telllgent buyers. The great Van·' -?ry wisest of Christmas gifts. unless by judicious buying were able, to pur
Ify FaIr, of which Thackeray wrote husband and wife join forces, and give chase a fine selectlon of 'bobks. The,
with such searching satire, Is crowded each other half.of, some desired artl- idea worked beautifully. and now In·
with purchasers at Christmas time, cie of furniture. A woman gave her their cozy Uttle home 'this fortunate
and the unwary. the thoughtless or the b,usband . a plano stool on Christmas. couple have several standard sets 'and'
calculating are lured into all manner although he was not a musiCian. and copies of the new books without ani
of extravagance. The v1c.e of this kind spe was deeply Injured. the follbwlng outlay from their own savings.
of Christmas celebratlQn Is Its unreal- qhrlstmas, when be presented her with To those who have lost dear onesIty. Christma!:l giving Is the P?rest, ex-:: � fine .palr of new trousers. Madam during tpe :year the holld,ay season Is It

.
pression of affection and generosltt,. or' wept bitterly. but the lesson was well very lonely time.· consequently theit Is the, meanest and shabbiest of learned;: and, she found a beautlful pin 'more diverting and engaging ,the giftshams. To give from a full heart Is at her.place when she went In to 'din· to the family ,In such cases the better.to follow an Instinct as deep and nero '�Rich gifts wax poor. when giv- A live pet Is suggested as the bestwhOlesome as that which pushes every ers prove unkind." .

kind .of a remembrance (If one Is sure'form of love Into some kind of speech; A clever woman who Uves In a large it would be welcome) as a pet of any,to . give because It Is the fashion, be- city, with very little money at her kind Is a foe to loneliness. Possiblycause ot�er people gIve. to give be- command. has placed a fifty-cent limit a cute little dog sent In a basket withyond one s means, to try to make the on her Christmas giving. In a way. a new collar and a ,fancy blanketgift express by its cost the sum-total she has Christmas always In her mind might help to brighten ,the days. andof the affectlon. Instead of symbolizing for she watches the sales' even in June. beguile his new owner'lnto smiles. AIt by Its quallty. Its beauty, or Its nice OncEi at year at'a certain store there Is sweet sInging canary, a mocklngblr�.utll1ty. t'o �he recipient. Is to ,make a a glove clearing of odd lots and broken a bowl of gold fish. or a kitten might'travesty of a holy day and a mere 'sizes at fifty cents a pair. So the wise prove happy gifts. ' ,

.

show of a ,season blessed by the most lady buys gloves; nothing startling. but The president of a large stock com:tender_ memories and the greatest the quiet shades ot' gray and tan for }lany was seen on the ttltreet the day'hopes. street wear. and the ever-useful white a�er Christmas, his fade radiant withEvery true gift bears a spiritual rela· kids. which can be cleaned t\i.renty smiles. "Wbat did Santa Claus bringtlqn to the giver. and to the recipient. times If 'need be. Wben the traveler'lI 'you?" asked a friend. "A barrel ofIt expresses a genuine feellng; It ,Is sample handkerchiefs are sold' she apples. straight from tlie country." he , '

_dlsl,nterested; It Is, untainted by the buys the daintiest for twentY-fiv�' cents
.

replied. "and a lot of otlier things I've THB ROYAL HOTBL, Liacol., Neb.h�pe of a rEl,tlp;n In kind; It is In har· each. If soiled she washes and Irons forgotten.""
'

Kodem. lire proof. 01117 AmeriOlUl PIu KoMI Imony "rltIr'means; condition. and 'ell" t'hem with her Own hands. Again' mad- There: Is ,a duty lald In connectlon" ,the oIt;r. OentrallJ' I_ted. latb IIIId 0 IlL '

cti:mstances; It Is chosen with Int�l1l·, .. �m dives Into her' slender purse. and with Chr1.stmas, not. o�lY UJ,lOD. those,"
"

...." w. 110.1', .. _.gent regard for the tastes. needs, and ·buys 'a yard "and a half 'of InIUIi:' linen. to'-.dDt ,It" IItao(lll all th,e cOlllme"',ol'll>
"

'1II11U1.... .

41 f .. I ".,. 'i1'''' a_.. .&�'\lrrO\l1l IISIO til. reoe ver, It I. T\l1· av. yardl of lIe.cllas, tJal'H yardl of Uoa'..ht.......t '.crt la &Ia....11...., Ule ...............
'.' ,fl

\ .... , , ",

Your' .Tongue is Coated,.,
,Watch for Symptomsl t v I

·llnl.1 Fir'••, "

·:_I�inll•••in.�
No 8et�r:Macb"'e. Made."

uThe'Macblne of Merit."
.- .

A Tea.v....WanMty.

... ;

"

No. ..

Not 10 perfect as No.1.' but good
enoulf-h. Automatic IIftlnR' mecha·
nlsm. 'emboliiied drop·front. 'Polished
'oak oue. ·baU�bearlnlr 8tand. 1m •

liroveoi, high arm .ewln.. ·hea4. loUd
Iteel 'foot· attachment.
'. The Iteel foot attaohmente. furn··
Ished wlt,)lout extra charR'e and
packed In a Deat, velvet· lined box.
lire complete ID eve,.,. detail. aDd
with them one can produce any and
all kinds of, fancy work. A full
set CODIIsts of the followID",; rutr
IeI'. tucker., binder. braider. hemmer
toot, feller. qullter. four hemmers of
varyinR' width.. cloth JrUlda and
scrElw. 81x bobbins. twelve Deedle•.
tilled 011 caD. two screw I2rlvl'lrs and
well Illustrated book of Instruc·
tlonl. . .

,

,Our Otter :-We deliver prepaid
our No.2 machine, and a year'. sub�
scription ,to the Kansas Farmer for
only $18.00. or we will deliver tbe
machine free tor a.club of 36 namea'
and 135•. The No.1 machine with dropcabinet t"r rn 00 or f'ree wlth:a club of
010 lublorlbera and UO.'

Addrels all orders to .

. Pl.
The Kin... Farmer Co., Topeka, ·.'U!t

-

.

"

1

,
.



of, the worl.d, but also upon all thoee
who care for children and for the 1IlUle

tity of home; let us make of Chrlat
nias a children's daY....,.-1Whether In.mem
orY of the little ones that we miss or

those whom we can draw clole to us;
but a children's day with the' personal
touch of love coming straight trom our

own hearts aDd hands. What joy to
the children on Christmas mo�g, to
find the brllllantly lighted tree, load
ed . with toys, candles, and frult. They
wlll all agree that a meat welcome vis-
Itor 'has been abroad.

.,

"A merry Chrlstmaa to 7ft alii
The words are blithe IUld full of cheer,
And. borne alonc from y_r to yar,
From year to year BOun4a ever daHl',
When lhoae lenc severed meet &CAIn
Beneath the white IUld _rlet·berry.
One week In all the fifty-two
Is little time to elve to laoehter:
Come. choose a aeasonable strain
To Ilt the jolly day. before 08.

And shout we all with might and main
'A merry Christmas· 18 the Chorus."

My Christmas' message to evecy"
member of the club Is:.

"I, 'wish you health. love IUld mirth
As fits the holy Chrlstmaa birth'"

Program.
Responses.-My Favorite Te�t.
I. The Bible.
II. Women of the' Bible.
IiI. The Bible our- gil1.de.
IV. The Bhepherd's Psalm.
Some such a program as this at the

beginning of a New Year Is a good one

to 'start out with. The Bible never

was studied as much as at this time
nor never more sought after, especial.
ly in foreign lands where they are just
beglnp.lng to hear about It and Its in
fluence upon those who follow Its
teachings.
The women of the Bible are inter

esting and many things mll(Y be
learned from their llves that wlll help
InteH,ctually and splrltually':.' ,

How to make the Bible the "lamp to
our feet and a light to our pathway"
""""lie practical guide In all our: walks
�d ways may be discussed under thls
subject. '

The Shepherd's Psalm may be re

peated In unison.

Parliamentary Law.

Helen M. WIllslow answers some

questions which may solve some prob
lems for newly formed clubs:
How Is It at annual elections?

Should the president be elected by a

majority vote of the whole member·
ship or a majority of those at the' meet·
Ing? That depends on your constltu·
tlon. The better way, since the whole
membership Is seldom at an annual
meeting, Is to have the constitution
provide that omcers are elected by "a
majority of those presefl.t and voting."
Will you tell me the duties of the

,ecordlng and correspol\dlng secre

taries; respectively? Which one writes
the letters ,and 'sends out the notices?
Which ranks first? According to par·
lIamentary law, only two omeers are

absolutely neceBBary, pJ:esldent and

secretary. One Is to preside' and one

to keep records. I have even known
small llterary clubs to make one wo

man &0 'both these things.
What Is meant by revising the by·

laws? Making them over. After a

club has been In existence s,ome years
and has grown In membership, It Is of·
ten found that the constitution which
fitted 'the needs of the club at the be
ginning is entirely inadequate .and
must be 'changed: It then becomes
necessary to revise it. A committee
is appointed for this purpose and goes
over the, old constitution very careful· '

ly, preserving the best of the old and
making such changes as seem 'to them
necessaey. This comJDittee then
brings the revisefl constitution to a

regular meeting of the club, where it
is presented and discuss'ed, article by
article. This is the time for every·
body to speak who has any definite
idea of what they want In the consti·
tutlon. It takes Ume, a good deal of
It sometimes, but it is better' to have
It all "thrashed out" before the new

constitution is adopted.
Is it necessary to.have a vote or mo

tU,h i. adjourn? It Is the strictly COl"
rect way, although it Is often the case

that when everything else seems to be

done, the· president says, "If there Is
nothing more to come before the mee�
.Jqj we 1.V;IJ lI:dJourn uA�1 tile· .... for

; ,

,'fBE KANSAS I F�
nen meeUug..... A better way. for her
Is to 'la7: '�If ,the,re 'ls no further bust·
ness to come, before the m�tlng, a mo- .

tlOD to adjourn I. In order." Where
upon iJome· one movea to -adjourn 'and
the 'motion Is put.
Which Is the better way t. appoint

committees, f1'Qm the floor or by the
chair? �f the committee is: a ·very. 1m·
portant one, It: is better that they be
nominated and ..voted for from the floor.
But there are many committees which
may be named 'by the chafr'·a;tf.a 'peat
Ilaving of time and tlresome.deWL
;0:�z ::a:�-= *�Q:: ox e6dt!}C!:'{j',::t a:

FEDERAL RULE GOOD,
MICK DECLARES.

M'COR· ..

Dr. Pierce',.�a'Yorite�ription con- for its -blood cleansing and specifIc cura
tainll no .lcohol, and'. DO narcotice or tive �ecits upon tQe diseased mucous

,
other harmful.or �abl�fo�inll.drulll, membranes. it will cure a very larp

" as will be seen frOm its pU'fililllied In-I per cent. of all cases, even after they
gredientll.·· It oontalnao'nlYBUob uliUve, Ilave reached the ulcerative, or chronic
medicinal roots as are ·most'· blfblY reo- stage' and flO mq,ttwof how maflyyears'

' •. ," 'Ommendecl'by--Ieading"medica ,writen IItc:JitI{J they may be. It is equally
Report that American Machine. Are and ,practition�n. of all the ,'seyeral e.ffi.�ious in affections of �he mucous

sch09ls 9f practice, for the cure ofWiom-. lining 01 the larynx, bronchia and res-
Sold Cheaper Abroad Than at an'lI delicate fDd pd'culiar, ailments. It pirato� 9rgans in ,eneral, thus curingH�me, Denied. is safe for women to tiSke in anY COt!- broncllitis, laryngitis and other affec-

'.

� clition of the IIf/ltem, ai.it assists Nature tions giving rille to obstinate, hang-on-
"No honest corporation should fear in restoring the healthfull action of all coughi. It is not so good in acute

Government regulatlon,'" said Cyrus' the organs distinctly feminine." '

....:
I coughs following sudden colds, as in

H. McCormick, head of the Intema- ·,NatUre'. own cure.: � fact"''''Fa- the lingenl!g, chronic coughs. Nor

tional Harvester Company;"' who re-' vorite Pre80riptio.n�' ,it! ,Natu.,'1 pwn. must the "Golden Medical Discoveey"
turned froni a: "business trip ·to 'Europe

cure f9r th, �a�r\ deranlrem.en� .. an,!l 'be �ected to 'Wor� m.ira�les. It will
weakneases' pecuuar to 'Women. ,It 18 not cure. consqm:ptlon m ltis advanced

to-day. Mr. McCormick aeclared that advised for no c:it�er diSeaSeS. -".
'

.', �-no inediclDe will do that, but
this form of control was the only one If you are" a weak� tired, n�rvous _ for all obstinate han�-on-coughs due to

,

which wouldbenent both the!large cor- over-:worked,Dro1t�-dowD"paln..r,ack;;a la�gial or bronchial irritation and

porate interests and the publlc.- woman, either"YQJlIlt, old' or mjdcUe-, .kiri<lrid affections, of the throat which,
. "Absolutely,false," declarecL:Mr. Me- aged,ll11ffe� froo. fnqu!lnt headaches, if negleoted or badly treated, .are likely
Cormiclli when, referrlng�","'th'e- state-

backach8ll, dizzineSs ot: f"ntini 1!P8lls, .to'leid up W consumption, the "Dis-
"" gnawingor4iJItres!!Eld feeHpg'in IIItol1\ach" covery" can be relied upon to produce

ment often made that
.

C&D! har- perha� see �agiriaey .cll:s; or clark the beeti curative results.
vesters are sold cheaper

.

',�. than spots floating before the eyes, T'have The "Golden Medical Discovery" is,
they are'at home. ", " dragpnl"Clown'or beavy..feeling -in lower from its tonic and specifIc curative con-

"I- do not believe' ther;&-��be any abdomen, or pelvJc region, with, 'iler- trot over mucous surfaces, especially
t I "h Bald'" G hapI, pelvic catarrh, or other !lYmptomll efficacious in curing indigestion, dys-grea a arm. e ,qver our ov- of functional or org'anic affections of the pepsia, ",eak stomach and"Liver Com-

ernment's attitude toward large cor· distinctly feminine'organs, then youowil1 plaint," or biliousness. Even ulceration
parations. while temporary and indl· make 'no mistake if ;yoii . resort, 'to the' of the' stomach and bowels has in thou-
vidual cases of hardship" may result, use of Dr. Pieroe's,iFavoriU!'Prescription. sands of 'cases been cured by it; alao'
in the end the effect of careful, honest, �e most advan�� medical 'science obstinate chronic diarrhea.
wise, and prudent control of these knows no !J�tte!-' a�n�. :for the C?'Qre of In addition to an the foregoing,. no'
large corporate interests by the fed. alllluch. dilieaees t .an ..� happdf !!ond tqe le�t valuable. c;>f the marvelously
eral authorities can not but be helpful. harmomoosly combmed' I� thiS,Widely- efficaCIOUs properties pos'3essed by the

famed "�scription" of'Dr. Pierce, "Discovery" is the unequaled regulat-
"In the end'lthe confidence in Amer· You can't afford to accept an,'sooret. ing and strengthening effect exerted by

ican sec'llrltiesi abroad must be all the nOlltrum of unknown comp.os.tion;,Bnd it over the heart's action. It has made
greater If the' foreign investor Is as· of questioDible merit a,s a SUbB�itute some wonderful cures of very :pro-'
sured: br th� highest power of this forthisprofIlllIliOtlflllymdorsed,andt\me- nounced valvular and other affectloDl
land that we are doing our buslnen on tested remedyo""KN,o.� OOllDWSITION, of that.orgl'n •

. , simply that some 'unprincipled dealer The reason wby "Golden Medical
correct princ�p'les. No question ever

may make a littlli'larger profit. Don't; Discovery" cures so wide a range of dis-
was settled rightly by' considering it expect it to perform: miracleli but give eases is made plain in a booklet sent
from only oq� side. No corporation it a fair, persevering trial and it is·!Wt free on request mailed to Dr. R. V.
great or small,·which is conducted hon· likely to disappoint you. It wQn?t'''di8- 'Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. If interested,
estly and which is willing to obey the sCilve tomon"-no m�dicine ,lOill. It send for it.
law can 'complaln of proper regulation will cure a largeii -p'er�!(ln�age. of aJl,c�r- •

The powe�l alterative or hlood pur-
and control.

,

able aIlf!l�nts wDlch, e,!lpe�la,lly �lCt dying prop,erties possessed by tht: "Dis-,
"Corporation management. w111 do womankmd tpan

·

...n! �ther. �edi'clDe covery" Will naturally su�gest Its ulle
lIold by druggISts for that pttrpQse. for the cure of blotches, pImples, erup-

well to 'realize this and to assist in As to Dr. Pierce's Golden.)..I\Iedical tions; as eczema, saito-rheum, and other
bringing about a better and healthier Discovery it has, a: vel'f large, range of skin affections in all of which it has
state of affairs. Government regula· Ilpplication, yet !i$, is by no' means. rec� ,made remarkable cures; also in scrofu-
tion and control is the only one that ommended as, �Cure�AH." ,'n pos- lous Bores and old, open ulcen, or eat-
wlll ben�flt both the public and the sesses

• mal"Velo�., i4��ti�_" (i't .blood i�g ,sores. To he!,l the latter, use Dr.

large corporatipns." cleanslDg, propenies 'aD'<rfs at the same Pierce's All-Heahng Salve as a local

.When asked ,'as to the general trade
time a �oat fDVi�"'ting tOnic� or application, while taking the "Golden
strength 'giver., It.tsei,:ts "a ,'specifIc, Medical Discovery" to correct the blood

cnodit1ons in Europe, Mr. McCormick cleansing� sOO,tbing land'lhet*.!ing effect an� cleanse the system. A b�x 'Yill be
said: I upon all �e lining mucous membnanes mail�d to any address on receIpt of
"From an "agricultural Implement of the sy.,m; t\ence, its�t curative fIfty - four cents in stamps. If your

standpoint the'�ltuatlon is satisfactory, value in?-au �.tal',J'llal; ·affections, no drUggist don't have it in stock, address

although the harvests in Roumania, mi�tebhw!t� ��b� ;��:' ·'�llt,.;i�ell :p.,Dr��%:.'s a�l�:�nt Pellets are the
central and southern Russia, and parts tn cleanse the' �ges"

.

,or three original Little Liver Pills, first put up
9f Hungary �d Italy have been some- t,;mes a day wf�;"r. Sa Oatarrh!ly old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.
what dlappoiIiting. Although Amer- Uemedy fIuid, w.�; peJ'Bisting in..,the Much imitated, but never equaled.
Ican manufacturers of harve!ltlng mao 11ij8 of the "GoI�;�cal Diaco1'8l'J" Easy io iake as candy.
chines are making most gratity1ng -------'-."-.�,..--'------------------------
progress in the world's markets, they
are handicapped by the unfavorable
tariff restrictions of many foreign na·

tions. If fair ,;reclprocal trade agree
ments could J>e negotiated between
the United S�ates and the leading
countries it would give a tremendous

impetus -to the.'trade of American man·

ufacturers.
"The statement is made frequently

on the stump and elsewhere that' our
harvesting machines are sold more

cheaply abroad than at home, but that
is absolutely false."

• : •• I 1

Honeat COl,'pol1atlon. Need not Fear,
Saya Head of .Internatio,nal H,ar-

'

.

,veater,

Natu'i'al Deduction.

Farmer Goatee-How'd ye keep the

boys out of yd)lr melons?
Farmer Fodderface.--Circulate a

story about a ghost ha'ntln' my place.
Farmer G.-Where'd ye kit the idee?
Farmer F.-Wal, some of my melons

was beln� spirited away.
. .

If your territory is not already tak·
en we can give you good cash wages
to act as special representatlve of THE
KANSAS FABMEk. If you can not devote

your whole thne we w111 pay cash for

part of your tlple and pay well. Drop
111 a eard and. :we wUl explain.

14:07

Insu� .a fair, square, ,u,!"honest deal,; If characterises the policy of
Dr. Pieree as relates ��i tb:� composition of his time-proven and most

, I' � } •

"popular metiieines. Their. ingfedients are on each bottle-wrapper,
attested under oath and prWte_d � p.la,·" Eng/isk. Dr. 'Pierce'S Fa

vorite Prescription i� the�l; �edicine designed for the cure of wom

an's �� ailments and, sold Qi Gruggi.sts, the makers of which

publisla on each bo�le+�...pper what the.medicine contains.

J'lere ia the machine that Increaaes egg prodnctlon at the
_"on when egg. bring the highest price, By Ita use

Corn, Drl/ Bones, Oyater and other Shella, et�., can be

tlirned Into the t1neet kind of egg"ma.klng material,

ENTERPRISE

FLINT-COAT ROOFING
�ra�s�O)s�":'�f:e�� YouWIIII,vI 25 to 60 'eroent Eve7eeft-l!rPewran.

�OCK ASPHALT ROOFINa CO., 609 Y. M. C. A. BUilding, Chloallo

FARME�s'qHECK�HONQRED
..:.. you-Want to put .'UtUelmOll8Y where't'.'allll.luteh".afe-and will
;yield from !IO to 2Ii per _t per IUlnUID, wrI.. for foll p&11Icl11&rs to

EmpOrl�,'1(:.n".Oeo. 8.. �urray,
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of Cleaning,
Of course your wife would.!!z to

wash even theworst cream separator
bowl properly twice every day. But
why ask her to slave over a heavy,
complicated"bucketbowl. "like either

12"1bs. 12}81bs. 8:41bs. IOJsIbs. 6�1Js. ,.

. ,,:. ,. - .,.. .,....
,

"

THE KANSAS FARMER

the best winter investment

any dairy farmer ever made
is a

D.E LAVAL·
CREAM SEPARATOR
Its use means profit and
satisfaotion oombined.
&llIfIlorDewClJ�lUe.

:YHE DE LAVAL, SEPARATOR CO."
Ranclol,II IClnallt., I 74 Cortllndt Street

CHICAGO . N.EW YORK

keep the digestive organs In good con

dition: especially the bowels should
be kept loose. Corn should not be
fed In such g'teat quantities until two
or three weeks after calving, when the
ration· should become more carbona
ceous. It Is' extremely Important that
a ,cow should be well-nourished and
well-cared for previous 'to calving i�
.order to make a good record for the
year. If the udder swells to a great
extent and becomes abnormally dis
tended It Is frequently a good policy'
}� rub the udder with, vasallne In or-

der to make the skin more' elastic and
It will give the animal less pain. Rub
bing Is very essential and has a de
sirable effect upon the milk yield after-
··ward. ' ,1.

Kansas Dairymen to Meet.

The Kansas State Dairy Association
will hold its twenty-second, annual
meeting at the State Agricultural Col
lege at Manhattan, beginning on the
afternoon of Tuesday, December:' 31,
and continuing until the -program is

completed. This meeting will be one
" of a series which will form the State
Farmers' Institute. -.

,". -. iThe"program -promtsea to ,be an ex

cellent one as there will be the usual
. array of home talent, and such noted

-! ,,' '} "'.'

· speakers· as Hon_ ;md. H'. ,Webster,
chief of the 'Dairy' Division of the
United States Department of ,Agrlcul- ,

ture: Cammissloner it. 1'41- Washburn,
of Missouri; Commissioner J. C. Ken
dall, of Kansas; Prof. C: H. Eckles,.
of the Missouri University: ,Prof. A..
L. Haecker, of the Nebraska .Agrlcul
tural College: and W. W.. Marple,. of,
Chicago, have been Invited to be pres- .

ent and give addresses..
Ai portion' of the time wlll be devot

ed to an inspection of the dalry de
partment of the Agdcultural College,
and the meeting wll� be preceded by
the Kansas Butter-Makers' conference,
which will be held on Monday after
noon and evening. President T. A.
Borman'will give the annual address,
which is looked forward to with much
interest because of the present condi
tion of the dairy marketa==Jersey
Bulletin.

The Poult�7 Yard

Treatment of a Cow Before Calving.
BY POOl'. osCAR EBI'.

With most cows the highest yield
of milk and butter-fat for the year
must be obtained by having them go
dry from six to eight weeks before
calving. It is frequently the case with
high-producing cows that if milking Is
continued to the time of calving the
milk of the last six or eight weeks 'often
times assumes a bad fiavor and odor.
It becomes harder to churn,' ow�·. ,to
the small fat globules and the vlslosity
of the milk, and wlll i�ure the but
ter made from any mllk'wlth which It
is mixed. It Is profitable to dry up
the cow on this account as well as .

for
.

the effect of the rest. Rest does not
seem so essential for cows giving
milk low In butter-fat and It Is Impos
sible to dry many heavy-yielders of
thin milk without: Injury to the udder.
In such cases the only reasonable plan
Is continuous milking, but If too much
difficulty is not experienced In drying
up this class of cows It should be

done, as better results wlll be secured ..

To dry up a cow, reduce the feed
gradually, especially by taking away'
the grain, and when the milk yield
drops, milk first once a day, then
once In two days and In one or two
weeks the average cow will be dry
and her udder in good. condition. If
a' cow continues to give milk under
this treatment or If the udder Is hard The Smail-Yield Cow.
and feverish the work of drying up Dairying In the United States is de-
must stop and the ration be changed pressed by one element that must for
to a light milk ration with loosening ever stand In the way to block the
feeds and the cow milked regularly. 'dairymen from success. That element
Force drying up under these condi- Is the small-yield cow, and the she
tions injures the cow. If by over- steer that costs $40 to $50 a yellr keep
sight the drying up process has been and returns her owner $25 to .$35 for
neglected until within three or four milk. Many a milk producer, .wlth
weeks of calving time do not attempt a herd of thirty such cows, represent
it as there Is risk 'Of Injury to the ing an Investment of $1,000 or $1,200,
health of the cow .and her udder. Is' loliling money regularly, and must

, After the cow becomes dry she lose as long as he insists on operating
should be put on pasture during the . with such cows. He 'can invest his
pasture season, where there Is plenty $1,200 In, say, twelve cows that cost
of good water and shade and where $'100 apiece, and these' cows :wlll give
she can be comfortable. and not an- him more milk than thirty scrubs gtve
noyed by other cattle. If the cow is him. He would save the feed of elgb
on dry feed she must be in fair con- teen cows with all the labor and other
dition but not fat and should have costs of their keep, and he would be
bulk feeds: both succulent and grain: In the. way to. make money. There is
feeds are exceedingly desirable, 'either in slgnt no change In �Ilrm and mark

ensilage or roots. A good grain Mlf' et conditions that promises ever to

ture for cows Is two-thirds bran and 'put a profit Into dairying carried on

one-third linseed-meal. This grain mix- with' cows that average 1,000 to 1,500
ture is also good for the first two or '. quarts of milk per head per year, and'
three weeks after calving. Alfalfa Is " ..producers may as 'Yell open their
an excellent roughage and should be . ,eyes to this truth. The proposition
fed in abundance. It Is necessary to to make milk with such cows is an ab-

,

surdity; because It Is proved beyond--------------

all posiilbility of doubt. that they put
more. ffic;mey into' the(r :rq�ik than they
can hope e:ver· to get. out of It when
It IasoldIn the market. The student
o� milk production is Burprised every

day to observe what a large number

of' herds he will find that average
less than 1,800 quarts per head per
year. The owners of these herds

.

say. ·that they' "can not afford better
cows." The truth Is that they can.

not "afford" these cows." One corres

'pondent says that last' summer In a

tour of over 300 so called "dairy
farms" he found less than twenty
herds whose average yield was large
enough to ·bring the cost of produc
tion inside of the net returns of their
milk sold at the average price of the

"year. The twenty who owned those
herds were making money. The other

1.80 owners were losing money on their

small-yield herds. The lesson is plain.
The conclusion is Inevltable.-New
York Farmer.

VONDUVTED BY THOMA. OWEN.
. .

I;'oultry Note•.

When snow covers the ground, as It
does. now, a good, roomy house for the
chickens seems more desirable than
ever. To see fowls. shivering In the
snow Is a very pitiable sight, and to

expect them to lay under such condi
tions is out of the question. They
should be provided with a large house,
where they are not crowded and where
they can eat their feed and .exerclse
themselves In comfort. If too crowd
ed they will not thrive well and wlll
be apt to .get overheated and then
catch cold when let 'out into the cold
air. But If you have a roomy house
where they can scartch for their feed,
they will be comfortable ana. keep on

laying right along,
_...l._

W.hen weather ccndltlons compel
one to. keep his chl'ekens in the poul
try house, that have heretofore had.
free range, one' of the first thing,s to
see to is to be sure that ·they have
plenty of grit, for without this essen

tlal aid to the digestion of their food,
fowls wlll soon become sick and die.
Grit Is the chickens' teeth and they
must have some form of it in order to
grind their food, and when the ground
is covered with snow it Is impossible
for them to . get what they have been
accustomed <to in the form of grit,
hence some provision must be made at
once to supply them'with an abundant

.

quantity of sharp grit.

Another thing that clnekens miss as

soon as they are confined is green
food. This should. be supplied to
them in the way of small potatoes, tur-

· nips, beets, 0 rcabbage, If none of
these are available, then scalded alfal
fa leaves wlll take their place to a.

great extent. Fowls wlll also eat a

great quantity of dry alfalfa leaves and
It is very 'healthy' for them. Some
kind of animal food should be provided .

for fowls in confinement to take the
place of bugs and insects to which
they have been accustomed in the sum- .

mer. There is nothing so good as cut
green bone, fresh from the butcher's,
but if that can not be obtained, then
beef scraps or blood-meal will do as a

SUbstitute.
--------�--��--

Hiawatha Poultry Show.
The first annual show of the Hia

watha Poultry and Pet Stock Associa
tion was held at Hiawatha, Kans., De
cember 2 to 5 .and was one .ot the
largest local shows ever held in Kan
sas. Five hundred and fifteen birds
were passed upon by Judge C. H.
Rhodes. In the Partridge Wyandottes
it took the top notchers to win. In
Pekin ducks if you did not have high
scoring birds it was useless. The exhi-

· bltlon was a success in every way and
exhibitors of standard poultry missed
a great opportunity when.they did not

. attend' this show.
.

Following is the list of awards. If
not otherwise .mentloned the postoffice

. address 'of the winners 'is, Hiawatha,
Kans.:
Barred Rocks.-1, 2, 3 pen, 2, 3 ck.,

',',
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And IWLL\BILITY is .. THE' quality
of g__ualities." A reputation for RBLIA
Bn:ITY is not won in a day, a month
or ayear. Consistent performance dur
ing the slow testing of time, alone is
sufficient to, prove. that most satis
factory of qualities - RELIABILITY.
Each year for past sixteen years, the

U SCREAM• .•SEPARATOR
has been adding to its :r�putation for
RELIABILITY which is UNEQUALLED
today. Dairymen today choose the
U. S. because they KNOW it can be

• dep_en!led upon to do the Best ,,!ork •
ALL the time and the Longest time,
too. Time hall PROVED it. o

Ell
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[
Mr. Van Worm's
few words sum up
completely the
many reasons why
dairymen every
where are fast ex
.changing .their old
style, unsatisf� ,

tory or "cheap"
separators for the
RELIABLE, c 1 e a n
skimming, u pot 0-
date U. S. If YOU

'have
one of "the .c

otherkind,"WE'VE :;;-:
a proposition to ';� .

makeyou. Just ask .

nsabout it, please.
The�frty illustrations In our new eatalog

enable yoU to easily SEE why the construc
tion of the U. S. makes it the most ItELI .

ABLE and profitable. Won't you send today
fa! free copy? Just ask for "No. 91 ."

VERMONT rARM MACHINf CO.

•
BaLOWS fALLS, VT. 4S.

•Eighteen DistributiD&' Warehouses .

.� � �.
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Worms All Over
the Ground.

Drexel. Mo•• Route 2.,Jan. 24. 190'1.
F. J. TAYLOR CO.

.

Bag of Tonic received and I put It In box as

:;�t;':em�Eo�°r.o�t��:���� I�'!,'���e�
over the feed-lot. I believe It Is all right, eepec
lally for hogs. Will let you hear from me when
It Is alllJone. I remain YOUl'll for a fair trial.

W. G. BINKLJDY.

Taylor's Stock
Tonic doesmore
than drive out
the worms. It
puts your hogs,
cattle and
)lOl'lletl In the
pink of condl·
tlon, makes
them grow fast·
er and strong·
er, prevents
cholera. blaok·
leg and all dts
eases arising
from Imperfect
digestion•.
We 'want you

to k n o'w all
about 'our1Stocl<
Tanio so we will
send 'you 50 lbs.
on trial If you

wlll send us tbls advertisement.
In 30 days you wlU send us 12.00' for the tonic,

or return .tne empty bagU It Is not saUsfactory.
and there Is no charge.
We are sending out thousands of bags on this

basis and pracUcally every one Is paid for. It
SbOWB the merl� of the goods and the bonesty of
the larmel'll. Cut out this ad today and send It
to us.

F • .I. TAYLOR CO.,
381 Live Stock Exchlnge,

.

Kan... Cltr. Mo.

HIDES, FURS,' JUNK
A. OOLDBERO, lola, lans.

References: Allen Co. State Bank. lola siate BaIlk.
If you wish to sell large lots at home.write me and
I will call, Write today for prlce'Ust_s an s

;
g

tags. :" �, ".

·YARICOO··IL'
A; Sate, Pabal8ll•• Permaaea'Qure ..�
·�'1..r.' _per1eD08. NOmaD"�QII

,PAUelit· 11'"_IL CeN8ULTATIOII _ -
atile BeOK F.... b'...u.aS .....
DILc"M.COI!, 9ISW....... ._.,."
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King's Berkshires
Have weight. Quality and constitution devel

oped by ru�t1lng for the best pork producln
food on earth. alfalta and blue-grass. supple
mented with a light ration of grain and mill
feed. They are bred right and best of al
are priced right. Write for anything In Berk
.hlre. to

B. D. KINO, Burlington, Kans

DI:OJCMBEB 28, 1907.

I POUID·CHIIIS

Somerheim Farm'::�a=:i�:�:S
For ready sale at a bargain. the herd boar. Capital

Prince 411129.' by PrInce Darkness. CaD use blm no

lonpr. Also aeveral early spring boan that will
make IUlty herd·headen and a number of rlcbly.
bred IIlta. JamN B. Zlnn. Box 848. Topeka. Kane.

THE KANSM HlIlBD OFPOLAND·CHINA.8.
Hae some fine spring malea and gilts. A180 a

M:ts80url Keep On Boar for Ale. F. P. Maguire,
Rutoblnson, Kane.

Maple Valley Herd PoIaad·Chinu
80 fine aprlng pigs .Ired by On The Line. Col.

IIIms by Chief Perfection 2d, Ptnee : Darkness,
Dlapatcher. Grand Perfection. On Time. and
other great sires. Write me for prices a.nd
br.adlnr. C. P. BROWN. Whiting. Kana.

Young Boars For Sale
Chief Enterprise at head of herd.

Am otrerlilgBli bead of spring boars sired by Oblef

Enterprlae. Heavy boned, growtby. tblok flesbed,
and In splendid oondltlon. Tws STUFF WILL BB

rBIOBD BlaRT. Write me for further Information.

lsaae TYson, Mound City, Mo.

Of both sexes for sale. Herd headed by Im
ported Baron Compton 89195.

W. J. ORIST.O••wlde, KaD••

Ridgeview Berkshires
...,..,poR SALB-

One agad and one yearling boar and
sprlll&' pigs of both sexes.

MANWAiUNO BItOS.,
I R,oate t. lAw,_,K_

Knollwood Berkshires
Beaded by Pacific Duke 66891. dam lIIarjorie 87491

by Baron Duke 2Id 60000 a son of Baron Lee 4th. tbe
sire of Lord Premier and Ducbess 120th 281176. grand
dam of PremJer Longfellow. Stock of all ages for

Ale. AU stock guaranteed lIS represented.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

BOX ELDER HERD

BERKSHIRES•
t Special price on 180 to 200 pound boars for 15 day

.

only. One-fifth olfthe regular price. These pigs are
by lIIaster's,Longfellow 90354 and Legal 86271.

C. G. NASH. ESKRIDGE, KANS

SUTTON FARM
Berk..h.lr••, P.rob.ron..,

Ab.rcle.n.-An.J&u••

-300 spring pi�s f.or s&le.-

Chas. E. Sutton, .:. iawrence, Kans

Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
Tbe Guthrie Bancb Berksblre berd, neaded by

Berryton Duke, assisted by bls prize-winning son

Revelation, and bls half·brother. Baron Du)!:e. Size

bone and QuaUty for tbe farmer: style and flnlsb fo
the breeder. A few extra good boars and over on

bundred faU pigs to choose from.

T. F. GUTHRIE, Strong Clty,lansai.

Pawnee County Berkshires
Stock from the best families known to th

breed. Breeding second to no herd In Amer

lca. Stock of all agee and both sexes. Pig
not akin.

T. J. CONODON.
Pawnee City, Neb.

I ·�ERSEYS

tiJlscott's Jerseys
�...ifned 1878. Re.l.tered In A• .I. C. C

BuUer,;'Reoord.. 8 Generations. if Ibe. I oz.

16 Ibs. a oz.: 22 Ibs. 7 oz. L'B Coomassls. bre
it and owned In this herd. holds the ChlL!DPlo
Kllk record of the United Statee for 1106, 368

lb.. In 7 day.. 14.1 Ibe. milk, 80.day.. 11 Ib..
I 08. butter. Youn. etulr both sexe. for eal
at all tim... CO�poll4ence �d InllPecUo
.......... :a. I. u.-tt, Roltall. ......

•
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I BERISHIRES I
When

� �. I�__H_ER_EF_OR_D_S__�I
Berkshires

_'O. I.' C. -SWINE
For Sale-August and septem·

ber pigs. elther eex. Tbelr 6reecl
IDg Is of the best. A180 White

Wyandottea. Write your wanta. S••• OTl, LlraH,"

Andrew Carnegie Herd O. I. C.'s
Proven sow. bred for fall farrow. Also &0

early pip ready for shipment after July 15.
PrIce. reasonable.

W. S. Oodlove, oaap, KaIuu

Barnes' I. O. C's
A nice lot of sprlll&' gilts and a few cbolce

boars of .prlDlf farrow, for eale at living
p�lce.. Write me for full particulars.

W. D. BARNBS.
BanI..toD, Nebr.

On Union Paclflo a&lIroad.

o. I. c. Th. World'.
But Swine

Spring pip for ..Ie. singly. In pairs or

trios: prop@rly mated and sired by Norway
Chief. our Ilrst a.nd IIweepstakes. and other
aood boars. Write for our free booklet. Some
snapB for flnt orders. AddreBII
TR.....a_LIV.-.TOOKOO.PA.Y

a_a .

wrltlll&' mention the Kan..s Farmer.

Maplewood Herefords
The great I h.4oo pound Dale Duplicate 2d. Chief
herd bull. son of the great Columbus. Hlgb
class stock for eale.

A. JORRI!IOR, ... Cle__ter.......

Vermilion Hereford Co., V����N
Boatman lIII011 and Lord Albert lI1I67 1Iead III

bvcL Obolce young nook or boSh_ for Ale.

e. B. WOODMAN, Vermilion, Ka.

STAR BREEDING FARM
Herefords and Durocs,

Judge Spencer 97224. a prize-winner at the Amerl·

can Royal In 1906. heads Hereford herd. Hanley Led
4823 by Hanley 42846. headsDurocs. For sale. cbolce
stock of both breeds. any age or eltber sex, at rock

bottom prices.

SAM'L DRYBREAD. Blk City. X.a.

HIOH-CLASS MODERN
HEREFORDS.

mbe great Protocol' 2d 91715. Printer 86684, Beau

lJeauty 192286 and Beau Brummel 10th 167719, head
of berd. Choice young stock of both sexes for sale

Hazford Place,
Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado. ·Kans •

I
.._PO_LL_ED__DU_RH_I._S......I
Polled Durhams

FORSALB
Double Standard Polled Durbams. Choice young

bulle sired by Kansas Boy X 2586. brother to fin

prize winners laBt two years. Write or come and

aeestock.

D. C. VanNice. :. Richland, Kans

I.._H_DL_ST_EIIIIII!I'II._FR_IE_SI_II_S_I
THB LILAC FARM.

We bave a fine lot of bull calves sired by Lila

Preterje Sir De Kol. 1st prize bull Topeka State Fair

1906, which we are olferlug for sale at a very reason

able price. The Lilac Farm. Hughes & Jones. Pro
prletors, Route 2. Topeka. Kans.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES
from large produclng.dams. You can Increase you
profits &0 per cent with tbls class of stock. Address

H. B. COWLES, 625 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas

Somerheim Farm�::!��ih��:
For BaIe-80 yearling Holstein helfeni. just read

for work. Make heavy. rlCb milkers. Prices wi
be reasllnable. I have tbe best herd of dairy cattle I
Kansas. James B. Zlnn, Box <148. Topeka. Kans.

I BALlD"AYS

CAPITAL VIBW OALLOWAYS
Over 200 head. Extra lot of young bulls by Imp

Bailie of Lockslde 23524, Lost Boy of Platte 12633. an
Tip Top 2226Q.

G. E. CLAR�.
2881 Van Rnl'fm Flt_t. Topeka, 'Kan

I ABERDEEI·AlaUS

Allendale Stock' Farm
Pure-bred Aberdeen·Angus cattle. All

leading families represented. .
A few.

'.'

good herd bulls for sale.

W. A. HOLT, Savannab, Mo
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Scotch To�ped tBull• -' ...

FoB BALlI DB TB.t.DIII-III'y 4-YelU'Old berd bun,
Kauds Duke of Wildwood 218428: hIlS _Ie and qoal·
ty. Is a good IIldlvldl1&l and a,sure breeder. A180
boice Duree spring IiIlts (or sale.

T• .J.DAVDI.'1...,kli......�••

. '",. :', .,. \ ...'

P,rcharon Horsls
Stock fer sale. Come and
see us orwrite your wants.

F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood, Kis.
S�LDI&N STOCK FA....

Scotc.h and sll<?ich-.toppe4 Shorthorn. f�om
uch families as Young lIIary. White Rose.
Secrete Arabella. Lady of Atliol. Dulclbslla,
Young Ph1l1l8. Wiley. etc. Young stock of both
sexes for ..Ie: Prices reasonable. HOADLEY
'" SIGIIIUND. Selden. Kans. Ja.�k�, Jennets, Stallions
Scotch and' Scotch

Topped 'Bulls
I have a number of as good young bulla ready for

aervlce lIS the Shorthorn breed alfor4B. Ranging In

&«e from 6 months to 2 years. CaD aeU a carload.
PrIced for QUick Sale. Write or cOme. I'll

meet yoo.

80 black jacks of good agee, heavy boned and up
to 18 han4B blgh: 38 jennete: stock' nearly aU of my
own raising and accll�ted: Also several draft
stall�ons and one saddle stallion for sale. Prices
reasonahle.

'P,HILLIP WALKERI.iMoline. Elk Co., Kans.

JACas.
'I'have the Iargest'Une of·blg. fInt..oIae8. Imported
and Home bred Jacks In tbe world. lIIules are 'get.
tlng RlaR" and In aB....TBB demand than jtver.
If horaea get blgbt'r. mules WIll get maRBB. If
boraea get oheaper mules will get KlaBBB atlll. juat
the same. BAISB MuLES.. If you do not Uke mulee.
remember I stand In the front rank with tbe finest
line of extra big Imported ·Percherons. BelldanB and
Amerlcan·bred ton stallions, at lo� prlces than
yoo can tlnd tbem any where. All Itock �guarantee4
iii per cent breeders. W. L. DeI!LOW, Ved.r
R••ld" .J•.,k ..

.lI'.I'IIl. Ced.r R••ld•• I.......

Bd. Oreen, :�: Florence. KallS�

Shorthorns AIID PolaDd�Chinas
FOB S.t.LB-7 bulls from 8 to 18 months old (8 of

these. are straight Scotch). a few pure Scotch and
Scotcb.topped heifers from 8 montlili to 2 years old.
These are by oor pure Scotch boll. Cruickshank
Clipper, and out of oor best COWl. 'Also'some toppy
spllng boars. and a few choice gilts bred for Iprlng
farrow. Prices reaaonable. Farm adjoins depot.
Call on orwrite

OEO. B. ROSS Ie SONS. AideD, Kaa••
-12- jack'll, au black and aU
my ow n' raising and
breaking. A180 Bve stal·
lions. Bam. three blocks
north' of ·depot. For par.
tlculars_ or write

Potter, H..a••

Prospect Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Ka.n....

The largest herd of Crulckshanks In Kansaa.
Herd headed by' Violet Prince 145847 and Orange
Commander 220590. , Young stock of both sexes
and some COWs for ..Ie. Quality and prlCe8
rI.ht,

H. W. McAFBB.
Bell Pb... SP-2. Topeka, 1Cu.. We are the targeat breeders

and Importers of jacks In Amer·
lca and have large stock of sad.

.••"_IaIu.:�e:=��ss:m':::-b��
logo!! s'the lInest ever Issued by·any jack breeder.,.
tI. F. COOK a. CO., Lexington, Ky •

. •ranoh Barn. Gree"vlll.� Tell•••
I BU POW I
COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE

.

Bird now namllan 116 head. Yon... 'IIIIIIII........
.

GBO. GBOBRMT[.(eJrlt. • I!iOR, •

...... 1. ...-. ...... :�Llm8sto�!.!�!�t!arm. • Beadquarters for b1g1l-clua
.• regl8te� lIIammoth jacka and

jennef!l. Prices reasonable.

L .M. Monsees "Sons, Sntithton, Mo.
PIKE OOin.TY .JA:CK. FARM •

Largeet Importer and breederof
lllammoth jaCks In tbe United
States.. Ever,y stal1lu my barns
bllS a blglllammoth jack, 15 to
17 ,handll 1IIgh.,l;000 to 1,800 lbe.,
that I will aeU on' one and two
yean. time to responsible parties.
If my jacks are IIJIt>Just lIS I rell
reae�t them I will pay aU ran.
��P9naea.. , .•

LU�.M. ,BM.ERI!IOl'II. Bo......�·Greea. Mo.

Beulah.Lana Red Polls.
World's prize winners. Serviceable bulls.: berd

headen. at reasonable prices. .'

WILKIE BLAIR, ·Route· 5, 'Glrard,.Kans.

Foster'5' Red Polls.
Some choice young bolls and helfen. also a f_

good COWl for Ale. Prices reasonable..
V..... Fo.ter &: Soa. . Bldo.....o. H.••••

RED POLLED CA1TLE AND .

POLAND-CHINA SWl,fiIlE
Best of breeding: 'Wrlte or come and Ia,.

CI.u. MOUIS8III:.5OII. •.... J, ,_.,...,.,..... 'J."H�·a.o'W's ,,PARlY:
a....e.-oaUl�......e-'P.lIltry.

.

Silkwood 12326. In stUd. race, record 1:97;
Guldelen. record 1:97'*: sire of two In 2:10
and 'of eleven wltli 'records better ·than 2::16.
Fee. $26 to Insure. Pasture and feed reason
able. Registered Shorthorns and Jerseys.
Large strains. Several Jersey bulls for ..Ie.
O. r. C. Swine. Choice boars and gllte for
..Ie.' R. I. Red chlckeDlr. botb rose and sin
gle comb. Eggs'U per 14. S6 per 100. Cor
respondence. ,Inspection Bnd patronage so·

IIclted. .

.

.

n. RROWJIt. Pr Ra.III .

K..... • ..

I >IUOTIOIEERS lit _··_IU_.OT_I�I__EEIllllilaRS__.1
..._ -------- R� L. 'HARRIMAN
E. E. POT)'ER, Sterling, Kans..,
Llv. stook. A...otlon......

Fort Lamed Stock Breeden AlIOC'lAtioa
Red Poll� and Galloway Cattle.
Young anJmals. either sex. for .sale. of the

choicest strains and good Individuals. Imp.
Galloway bull. Nuget. In service. Prices rea

sonable and ·Inspectlon. Il)vlted. AddreBII.·

B.·a·Fwaz�·

Live Stock ·Auctloneer
BUNCETON, .

_ MISSOURIPore-bred stock·A1es a Bpeclalty. Beat of .refer.
ences. Writs. wire or plione for-tel'Ill:lland dates at

my expense.

FR�K J.� ZAUN

�I'E " STOOl IUOnOIEER.
INDBPE�ENCB••0.

Bates :reuonable. Write or wire me for datta.

Plaonea: Bell, Ii88-I11. Bome, U8II.

.iOGlt Zaun··.He Know" How."

John Daum NortoQvllle, Kan.

Live Stock Auctioneer'
Fln""stock'a specialty.. arge acquaintance among

stock breeders. Salea made anywhere. Working
and booked for best breeders.lo the State. Write or
wlre·for dates.

EDUCATION IS ESSENTIAL, IN
EV�RY LINE.

r bave the natural qualifications for an auctioneer
and have bad the benefit of a term of training In the
American Auction SChool located at Obllllcothe.
1110 .• which sChool provides a thorougb coune not
oDly In practical auctioneering butalsostock judging
and other tblngs that very successful auctioneers
should know. Ky terms are reasonable for good
service.

W. C. CURPHEY, Ablleue. K�.a.

AUCTIONEER

C.' M. CREWS'
23 ••,t eth St.

Botb Phonee 780. Live Stock 8aIea a Spedalty
(lOr_pondenC8 'rePi'dlng pu...bred AIea Invlled,
Beferen088-8bawnM Breeders' �on and
ne Kan8118 Farmer. •

:>THOS. 'Ee DEEM'
Live-Stock Auction�e.�

CAMBRON,. MO.
• I .'.

•

Am now.booked for Bales of th lead
in� breeda of. pur�-bred live �k.
Write me before arranging'a date. ",
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...� "�t ?�.,:.,=..l:' 'rl.:-':: ;�.,':. t! � .j.'_.� . \'!i.}l:;·.;1>-a!! I . .'J.,Abces mare bu :.:uIr· B ..rtJi� ·.that d1411't C01iii'� 'th,. r'olstem for vli'lepr.••••..••••... , ••UtO·. ·&P.d.,;lIOb-meal.".'�� :.· lJ81 cow, �h,,:,;.••." .:
..AbortIon ,In. cow.. contaa1ou......... (_m) tI'I fI� for ci�!rles anel'oheeH ._. arid ��!'1' t,\litJIMY��whlt. Qr yel- til., GueI'JlHy"lncreaslq In pOPU:treatment of a oow to prevent." 'Black, a Hetch of Xuter-oeorp Ps factorle 1328 1.01!Y� ".1' '.' ""�,� ,':., 18311 . I.,,,, t",v$lr. &8 al�.I.,:

.
', Atlerdeell.Ahp., why I pref.r the 1101 Bled·.·,itAn.. loq ..._." they CementIng decayed parts of trees.nOll $2&Ol,fO/i '1I:n. �n'P.f l ..': 1138 men, ru1ea. tor �·, ..

.

on the ran ·

•• III Blind' men &lid' ·th. e1.pbUlt, the 11M
..
Ceme�ery corpora\lpn, 'powers ot 402 �on e.t:·B�!" t:p�nty;: boys' 121,0,., P'!Jeylnc,••.••",. �•.•:" ::AccIdental po_Alon UII Blood purlfl.r, : ; Cedar, an� pIlle tree,. trlmmln 883 '1251. �1 .-" '

•• ' •. '
. 1I.·.!I�'!.Lopmen�. In ·h

..Advertl.lng, about.•.... , 88'l Bloat· In' catU :: ·t3Q �amplon•• Xan8!L. Farmer por- b!l -. fe,�,,:to. f,"�II!' ·caUI,,? In
.l. . �ylc" f,'!Il-:;be.lnners,Jn .good thlnge In th ·

11I BlUe ·�4alu.lonl th., · ue. tra,I!. Of the �, 818, 837 wh��.!rqr"'.':.rn,., •. , ""'. ,"�·t'1§1 fpturIlS,.ot .plans for more eeonollllcat Blu_t, a·,wona.�l (_m) 768 Charlie s ItOey (poe�) 878 exposftlon, Ranaae at .th.e :!>j'a-... ..,tof.'.ilhl.'!l....• :� ..wl8dom. • • • I 'Blue-graae with alfalta, �lIab .. ." Chautauqu,a. th., Topeka 797 tlonal �O .. 1��".!"0�JlVlfe s· pe,rt of ..AiTlculture- . Blu. Rouee, � III Cheat. meadow fescue or .ngll.h
, .fo4der,.�lng•.••• · U'la '?!' 1l.h-I!j>iO!!d l.,nd;, .hl.h achool. for Bog apavin ;80, 1187 blue-gre�s and 1Irome-greu 4�. ".(.t1l11ze�. ,J •· •.

' ·

, -. , 1.... w�� -, �� .. 00"'!1 , ..In' the publlo lICbool 1011 Boll It down, �m): 708 Ch_, abort on ; 453. Hildreth ' 1iit .. §,'�1"lffiIan .!l.t t1" ;tu�ure, the 856,· yearbook of the department ot .. 81. Book, "v : U'I. curing progres. of .. , ; 617 IndIan, ..1041•. 1�, . .1�, 1090,.• ··1118•. ,·: ,e,ley!!l8P.t ,,,lIIrP.Uo.n..tor ..Al'l'lcultural exIIlblt In ChIcago 111 Book-tarmln , D Cheatnut liurr, the (poem) 1161. .11�6-., 1189. i19a, n17, .1260, 1317•.ms alrymen tc m,et.. KanBU ..Colle.e openlq 1010. Bookk..plq; 1_ In farm IT. m. ChIck, the 8arly '283. In Kan��•• b� , ,lJlII! O,.lrle _an�.,:dJ.�lbuUn. depot.,Albe'rta Had wheat 101t IILI·.· Chl� the Incubator 369 one hundred Bourbon County ·

'" _. .. �aanI.�ry _1I.pactlon,of .Aloohol, d.natured ' Bool!!!i! bUldlcap .th.................... the summer 886 tarmers :w.lIIlPlan.t prize 40lI Dan. til�k .. MoJ:l(1Lll•.• , ;
..would make wood ,.· I183. Bo��ey &lid htdP. III quesUon ChIcken•••lIIn 886, 11M, 1163 plantln' tll!l,e (poem) ; _. Dalllr,b,ter. probleql .,': ,., ..Alfal� 138, 171, lIT. "';. o�i�ln" :·, ,.� .. �i 1138 chl••ers on••• "':'�"""'''�'''�O�' .. plant, the new , 1Jl'1 Davenports, opInion. about tb.and' clov81: hay ,compared. with , � •• mllk-f.., v 38t prel!a.,.atlon .!!t ,lTound for ftJ. Chla.,sq atcok .!lhQw·, .Dean ..

'.

other roqhage for caUl. ftea· .� Bottom' land, preparatIon of 7 ChlclNn," how th.y s�ore a ; .. �a88 .. _
.how qp .. '!Jie.t.ls._ Kansa l00, 183 Day to day, tr�m (poe�) ..

.

Ing. . : : .. 1I1·� Boy '·AIll ..bon..t � 1JI7 hatahlng 181· seed tor. teed. value of broom .. 1JIII Day••ummer (poem) .a oainpall'D for more en Boy, bout th 8D Ch attaoks, an el'lectlve new .how. the Kansas State lJIIir\ Deal. a aatt.fe,ctery ..baling from the fleld 8M. tor' an .mergency. a NO t�tment agaInst �109 weavlls In
,.: :.; 11_.: Dearest lowe all til> you :dwarf growth of , lIT saw brl.h.t future for '181 Chllll, . .a loneBOme 460 worm or ear worm

, 101't., D4!cember (poem).••... , ..tre.ted. :· IM .boutd know. what· : '181 labor on farms ,: 732 breeder, frcm pr,acttcal., �I· Del'cent••. a que.tlon Qf ..good' .tand, •. ,,!:ho refUHd to _rY. llquor au .tud" 112 breedIng. the. Blnbljl-ear te8t In ., Deed,. valldJt;v of
.I'l'owlnir ,.IGI who tab. pride In his work, the 17 traIn up th , 13!!O .. mo�em.••• '

, ..
· 202: Details, attention· m�st be givenolub, a county .. :, , 'IW that l knew, a (poem) R04 Child'. prayer, a momlng'(poem) Q50 IP,'Pwlng•. ; 108 to

, 1.' ..olub meetln. the Shawn 1111 'ilpuJar, .�t� a IOM Children's angsl, the (poem) 116 growers." r\lles for ,tbe 488 Dictation, took .hl... .• ..•.• .
..and cral;l·sraU••. : · Utl, {'. ·ho· .alayed behlncl, ·th. IIttl 831 Children can do, what: 1348 conte.t �n ·Sl!l!-wne!!.C�un�y, boy.436 Discov0t:les. tb,e a.e 9f� I'l'eat .club po.tponem.nt. •• \ 1D1 ..

_ ho I. faIthful, the IIGIi grow uP. when the; 848 judgIng cellt"t.• " 402· DI.k harrow�••.••.•..• : .olub the Shawnee UM ,.'co.t of raI,.1q � ; I8M . ChlneH lIh.asants 476 lice and ant' 8G ,. sh""rpene�••• " , ••• !, ..·dl.king: ; 10lIl, UOIl' I. comlnl' 'hom.. the (poem) lJ'Jt . ochool, a � 1070 .tal� .",I.ease .. ln ca�t,le 81 l1�rrow, common•••• , ..day, an ,l UII' Boys, be thoroqh �m) 80 Chlnoh-bugs.••••= " 800. 818 meal. oll-mellLl and gluten. meal DI80rd6rlln
..or .horts In halanoln. com 'til countey

·

IOM more·.abont· .;..� � be fe4 wIth prollt? under what Dodder
.ration' for hogo u. flret room•• (JIoem) 147 Chinch-bug remedy, wanta ;"; 868 condl.tlons 409, 310, 342' In alfalfa lIeld

..

'...
falluree, four •••••••••••.••.••••••1117 la•• (or ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 811 Christmas, before •••••••• : ••.••••••. 1860 Cororilttii..•. : •••.•.. " 1061 �� ���. m�.e ••••••••••••••••.••.• :::for farm .took ll1T mak.:m.n( .-111) 144 (poem).••. , ; 1405 CorporatIon laws•.�ome que.tlons Intelligence of

.grow. where wlll.................... reeklq the, to .Ieep (I!(I8m) 848 beal'8-Comlng (poem) 140:; about � ; : 890 Dolnlrs of the H. S;'•• the 877In MlHOu,i ; '10 who are the pocr : 11' cake, the (poem) : 1878 .hareholders have .rlghta 627 849. 873, 897,. 1021, 1046, 1089,' IIn .JohnBOn County. KaIuo Tn SUcoHe talk to llU!l. . candy 1348 questlon8 ; .. 214 1121.In'Scuthw.stem Kan · · .. 111 w. all Ilk., th US- ny, �or (poem) I878 Co.t of haullng,.orops by wagon DolI.ar, the .almlghty .
In' the' (an, sow : ti87 Bowels. Inflamatton of, probably .. Me gettIng ready for ; 1348 from farm. to shlppln'g poInts 47' ·wbeat ;..

'

.
I. doln. In 1taneu, what Tn Boycott Is 111 I'IJI In other land8 14!1!! Cotton for �hre&1l-mll:klng. IInelit .. 882 wheat theory,' a .. vIew of the ..hay. Dew ; III Bread land watar III Joumey , 1400 Cottag!!, a tweil!le�h centurY 281, 1103 Dome.ttc anImal•• grains for ..
on craA land 101 Bread 1reab, maldq .t&I 18M mornIng (poem) 1404. Cotton· orop, blg.: 136!i. Splence Clubs••. ' , ..
on hIgh land '

.. ; III BreedtJlg.. for m.ore 10 mother kIss, the 141}J; ·Country, m�rnlng In.the·.-: , 483 Do!!.!!' �nd·the-.rliBU;U'i,�ow It waB ..Impoverl.h the land. wlll 101 Br.edln.. wheat &lid other oeteral presents �� 1340 the call.of �he ; &88"DQ!I1:', ?t(.yOur·Jle�;·,10P8D theIn IndIana ; 101 cralnll. 1401 recollectIons 1.04 goIng to the , 1022 '(Poem,; �" �;,,,� .meuu!'lng
·

1081 Breed. JAlectlq a _ 807 spIrIt, the (pcem) :1878· Cough, hop ·wlth.::.' : 131T Double lIowei.·a"llli'!'f··
.

In Il11nol " _ Breeden' view. on I19me phonoml- tree party. a 13'l8,· Count the daye·of.su!1.hlbe.(poem) 480 'Draft horees,::� pe.'ir:,,iFl;'�ed '�i::::::In· New Me,.lco �.J; 138O nal I 1111 ttme. decorate at · I87. CourtshIp, an .'unusual '''1 13T8 h.)r.s. n�,�'t ..a \ ..
In early fall. sow.: � 1141 Breeche.. IItU.·�m) 991 Cholera, how to tell ; 1126. Cow- .

'" .. ;,' � .•
'" Draws..·... &,q��:;" ..land.· Inpculatln ; 1ITa Brldp.. who pa:y. for the 814 Church complicatIon. a unlon 6M ailing••

" ..• ·: :· �1381:·1014 Dr�!D.i..

.ii
.. :.;;t�� .

on 'bufralo·graae BOd ; lIT Brooder coop 13T8 CIvIc reform. for 147.••. a.'fprl'ds rec!drd ;; .. ;.·;.·I80 'Dre&in's, Ie �/ii IPoem)on conilJand., ,: lIT Bromui Inerml•............. .'11. 1JI, an Clothe.. no excu.e for .habby .. : •.
148

;'" beto;l('c::alvl�B';i;t���rpen(ll� '�:�;1403, . 'urfiil-? "J .. ,iiQ!;:',... � ::::::meal. maklq , 1311. and altalta · m �over, bllghted j 881

'...abni'l6,.tt: of it: ,., 'Mr'��Dn.!��, B!I!lP!'p":y ,tp" •.•.............. partly 'kllIed by froat 810 .. ·a croP for the �.st 1 for Red 874 enlar!l'en:'ent. on, "throat : '6711' . Dey· farDiiq' 'by �J!l��.lit' the farm.··p.rtly· killed , US. f�r .outhe..� xan 101 for hog pasture, sweet 846 :1r(li'I� feet heIPle.a:j.; :.:;.;. 843'" . 'era; ' .

;; , ..;..-->pa.ture problem _. In. ,Nebraska ; , 11' sweet 1046, ,. gIve. bloody mllk.;.� ; .. ;.: 393 ,f�l"DI!.ng. ex�r.(�.ii'tlf , ..

.

. !lue.Uonll. 348, 878, .,. !lIJ-,IonL 441 aeed, whIte
�.: 11l3 getting a, ���: kellplng he� :: 828 .• f6l!ttlng .•sa"'�.i&imt ': ..

·

alartlq · 810 Brom. graae, .xperlence wIth.; 834 Cloud, the (poem) : 808 Intelllgence.' " ,i i.� : 411& ::DlICk•• 'la:lilW"I!� .::.0'[, ..
_d-bed ; 41J, ,.,. BroomQOm que.Uon 411 Club. a new.,,, < 709. out of con�loli",;; ; 126 "on the avorjEfe,·f jjJl: JlilLlslng. _d-bed for : : : m Brot!l.r. IIt�e. 838, '110 another•. , 483 akIn dlsea ..6"�il.:.�;': 1081�,:t;>.ual·p.urpo.e ';?W 'thii' " ..

'. HedIn : :·UO Buok IIl&IItaln In red olover l084 Column. l'l'eetlngB from the l096· the "mali-yIeld.,. : ::.,;I98·
..l?ititlfiL�n'.: �'�' :::.:::::::::::sollln. and Hadlng · 14 Bue, green, cont.at. wIth th 802 Clio.•.•...................... 'J"

266 to cure a '!_el(,'!ucklng, ,; :It�'l'�wellliig, substa,nttal; .' .
�In, Santa Fs _. green. problem In T_ .,01 Domeatlc Sclenc., year book �36 to break a ,"elt••ucklng .. :·!:.;;� ·IIU: .. :· '.' ..J)&8ture for horee : UIIII n. Inv••tlgatlon. progreA In 816 houae. for the Llnooln Park 2131" .w.bO can.lbtea1t' a;! aelf-.uC,!ng;:'Ztr',,,1 .,

'.' ".
' ,_

,.'.Had, my method of handl,� I040 otllolaldom and the gre8n ll06 I..Dt meeutln�!or the· year ·of tlle.. ,83 ;."wlth coulth�I'!':"'" , ::;; ..;;; 68 .. ���: '.ore•... :: : . .'
..

_CL , 171 Bugs, green m omes 0 "",Ience. ",·",ows•. abortIng; ••• : " .. 443, ·�80 ter (Poem) " "

_8jI and �In ; ·'111 green and, Prof_ Buntar 1563 of Columbus. OhIo I'll! bag .a!reeted:·. ' :••;.•c; 111 'gIft :.. :::: .. :::::'.:':::::::::::Med." e:uIilIJiatlOD of' ;: '181 green, the , .. 6TI' of Ru_l, COlmo." 115 .. ey l'lected ill Eatables prIces of ."atand, poor , ;;\ �... �.•nd th�Ir deetrOy.re :
.. 801 of Anthony, womtlJ'. oountry "41&� ··iWUar4 the health of the i 780 .. �1i";. BrYlIlI;a trlbiJt;;:'i�'�';;:::::::traIn. the " : '111 gre8n� con�.t ",Ith the 602 ol'ler., our

; 1213. ud.d8l' al'lected � 808 ever lald' ..by hen. the large.t ..
turkeyetan.. .. 1DM green, the .Ituatlon .. to the 828 progrem for :,.;oman. Kansas., udder. tumor In : .. l061, farm, all.

.

.thoroUJh preparatlpn ot the 8011 I'I'8Bn@·D!. Rlddle�Sm�h'. dJ.· day , .• , : ;.116
.. Cow.pea.'�nd �0t:D;.: .. : ;. 706_ .)a;Ying,'.'ln�r�aiie�·i�::·:�::::::::::::.• for 1141 CIUIIIlon of•. appteclatad ;. 1T8 the lad!e. mutu.&l.II!lp.rovement,,·488. ".·and .•com foraP � ··problept, t.he .. wlllter ; .

When .hall w. BOW................. green, what .hall h. plant In II woman s Kansa"'.4ay,"' 213 harvestlnB'.... - 706 Eg.... � . ." .Alk.1I land : '410 ftel4 dfVa�tated by ' 87.' work•. �8Usehold economlc8 In 660 In ol�hard," : : ;;.346 hatch ea�I�� t'tii.:ri'·�j.h� ..

·i
..

D
..Alllptor·farmtng In the .Scuth.m. green, the question of flghtln 888 woman 8. what the, mean. tc .' or soy-beans•.• '. ; , ,., 831 c�rpu!1·kllld ot.;;; ...; �� �Statu. 1IIIi �n. In �ew.. Mexlco 734 mankInd 668 questtons ab«!\lt. • • . , 138.242 hatcblng Leghoni.· .:',' � ..

AmerIcan. the comtn ; 171 . �n from Jndlana &IIother kind 'I2lI Clubs have done tor home.":what. questIons ' 878 how to cookRoyal, th, U81·. gre.n from: IlIInol 774 woman's 115 Cowsheds. ants•• ,··, ; 828 In straw pll��:
.. " .. ··•·• .. •

'· .. ·

AmuHlllenta,'some wlntar .veli!Ji8' JiO'I. green, In�.e�t1gattcln, progress In. 816 Riley County : 61 Crab-l'l'as.·quesUona 78 securing tertliltyl in··· · • ..

·1Applee, do' not &tal' on," ·RUHllt' m.tr otHclllildom .!Uld the l'l'een ll06 8uggeetlons for. I :: 1095 Cream trelghtst' I'L 1178 . pre.ervlng
• · ..

·ois·Anlmal-breadJn., prIncIple. ot •.• :; 'm' Bus outbre� Induced by abnor- Coal In the U. S. from �he earliest producers' guIde,'· :'.1124 whlclt"breed lays' tti.�")D;';'i"· ,
· .: Industry." the

.

bureau· ot l0U mal· weatber con41tlon, gre8n .. 1818 production of 1126 rIpenIng ·In wlnter.· 1362 .. · .. ·a 'cbaptar"on ,..

.. ..Ante, to. get 1'1" ot ;� 11&1 Bup In Leav!lnworth County, CObum, (poem). ',., .••,
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